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~oscow visit may facilitate summit: 

:Original 
: memos of 
:Iranscam 
I revealed , 

MOSCOW (VPI)-Secretary of 
State George Shultz left Mos
cow Wednesday saying an 
arms agreement on eliminat
Ing medium-range missiles in 
Europe may be "close at 
hand," but Moscow called the 
U.S. position an obstacle to an 
accord. 

As Shultz, reporting "quite a 
lot of progress" toward an 
accord, left for Brussels to 
brief NATO allies on the arms 
talks, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze pre
dicted a superpower summit 
might be arranged in Washing
ton before the end of the year. 

Referring to eliminating 
medium-range missiles, or 
Euromissiles, Shultz told a 
news conference, "I think we 
made quite a lot of progress 

and perhaps we can see that 
the prospect is close at hand 
about reaching an agreement, 
with a lot of hard work and 
perseverance. " 

WITHIN HOURS of Shultz'S 
departure, the official Tass 
and the Novosti news agency 
described the U.S. position as 
insufficient. 

A stumbling block on 
medium-range ' missiles has 
been inclusion of short-range 
missiles in a pact. The Vnited 
States has insisted an accord 
include short-range weapons. 

In a surprise move, Gorbachev 
Tuesday suggested all U.S. and 
Soviet medium- and short
range missiles be eliminated 
from Europe. Shultz reserved 
public judgment Tuesday, 

although a Tass news agency 
account early Wednesday said 
he had rejected the proposal. 

The news agency comments 
attacking Shultz'S position 
were apparently aimed at 
Shultz's refusal to signal 
immediate support for Gorba
chev's proposal for eliminat
ing all medium- and short
range missiles. 

"WHATWASvoiced by George 
Shultz shows that apparently 
it (the United States) has not 
yet decided on its attitude to 
the Soviet proposals," Tass 
said. "In any case, the views 
expressed here by the V.S . 
Secretary of State do not rep
resent a basiS for an accord." 

However,an agreement on the 
Euromissiles could clear the 

way for a signing ceremony 
during a Washington summit 
between Reagan and Gorba
chev. 

At a generally upbeat news 
conference held before he left, 
Shultz indicated that his 
"strong feelings" protesting 
Soviet espionage at the 
embassy and the bugging of 
the new embassy building had 
not moved the Kremlin. 

''THERE WAS a strong discus
sion both ways," Shultz said, 
referring to charges of spying 
by both sides. "There is no 
agreement of any kihd." 

Shultz said the new building 
might require "major struc
tural changes" because it was 
a "honeycomb of listening 
devices'.' 

Search 'begins 
for 'successor 
to Freedman 

Table top tot 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man said Wednesday return
ing to his native New Hamp
shire to become president of 
an Ivy League college was a 
"once in a lifetime opportun
ity" he couldn't pass up. 

Freedman made his comments 
during his first public appear
ance in Iowa City since 
announcing Monday he will 
leave the Vl for the pres
idency at Dartmouth College 
in Hanover, N.H. He spoke 
before a group of about 20 
reporters in Old Capitol. 

The Dartmouth appointment 
is effective in July, but Freed
man, 51, said he was not sure 
when he would be leaving the 
UI. 

State Board of Regents Presi
dent John McDonald said the 
board will likely appoint VI 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington as 
interim president. McDonald, 
who retires from the board 
May I, said he's spoken to 
seven of the eight other 
regents and all have agreed 
Remington is an "appropriate 
appointment." 

THE REGENTS WILL meet 
at the VI next week to name 
an .interim president during 
their monthly meeting. 

If Remington's appointment is 
approved, he will serve until 
the new president is selected, 
a process McDonald said he 
hopes is completed by this 
fall. The search process for a 
new president will begin next 
week, he added. 

McDonald said the committee 
may sift through more than 100 
resumes looking for the right 
candidate for president. 

T ..... Koffman 01 lowl CIty checkl out the 
pll"round ectlon over thl Ihould.r of h.r 

4-r.aH)ld coUlln, Karel. Br ... r, WedneacilY Ifter
noon In North Market Squ.,. Park. 

"There are a substantial num
ber of people who would be 
qualified, people who would 
be attracted to a premier uni
versity such as the University 
of Iowa," he said. 

Senate OKs new regents 
Iy Itt .... Plank 
Stl" Wrltlr 

Th connrmation ofthr e new 
tit Rond of Regents mem

b rl by th Iowa S nate may 
Influenc th board to pick a 
n w UJ prelldent more con

rn d with the tate's eco
noml de lopment plans than 
with liberal art., two lIenalon 
.ald Wedneida),. 

D In I bUllneslmen Mal" 
vin P m rantt Ind John Fitz
gibbon w re confirmed Tues
day by the Senlt to flu two of 
th th potJ on the board 
b in, vacated by r tiring 
m nlber •. Pomeranu .1. con
firm d by 4().8 and Fltqlbbon 
.a Ipprov d U-3. Miry WII
Ilamll. nlv nport, w .. unanlm
ou I confirmed aril r thla 
II) nth. 

B verly lIannon, 

D-Anamosa, who voted against chief executive officer of First rules passed by the legislature 
both men, said Branstad Group Companies, which deals requiring that an equal num
appointed them because they with real estate, finance, con- ber of men and women serve 
will help the state use the struction and insurance. on state boards and commis-
three regents universities as Sen. Rich Varn, D-Solon, who sion8. 
tools for economic develop- also voted against the two When the new regents begin 
ment. candidates, said with the new their terms May 1, seven men 

appointments it's more likely and two women will sit on the 
the regents wlll choose a new board. Currently, six men and 
UI president with an economic three women are regents. 
development background. VI 

"WIlEN YOV HAVE a gover
nor who .eems to be making 
appointments based on what 
they will do for economic 
development of Iowa, It's a 
Ireal appointment to the eco
nomic development commis
sion," she .aid. "I'm not sure 
they were the proper choice 
for the Board of Regent •. " 

Pomerantz 'I chairman and 
chief executive omcer of Mid
America Group , which i. 
involved In real estate, deve
lopm nt, Investments and 
tran'portltlon. Flt&gibbon is 

President James O. Freedman Despite Branstad's claim of 
appointing women to 52 per

announced Monday he is leav- cent of vacant positions, Han
Ing the UI to become presi- non said the majority of the 
dent at Dartmouth College In appOintments are on lesser 
Hanover, N.H. . boards and commissions, with

"ECONOMIC development is 
good, but It cannot be a prim
ary goal" for a university, 
Varn laid. 

Hannon said the main reason 
she voted against the two men 
was because the appointments 
violated the ,ender balance 

out any budgeting power. 
"He may have 52 percent, but 

those commissions that have 
the least control are the ones 
dominated by women," she 
said. "The pOWerful commis
sions are really lopsided by 
men appointed to them." 

j 

. The regents will select a 
search firm to aid them in 
choosing a new t president, 
McDonald added. A. number of 
firms around the country spe
cialize in searching for highly 
qualified executive officers, 
he said. The regents may 
choose a search firm as early 
as next week. 

SEARCHES FOR the two 
other departing VI admini
strators - VI Vice President 
for Finance and University 
Services Dorsey Ellis and VI 
Vice President for Educa
tional Development and 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach - will continue at their 
normal pace, McDonald said. 

"The university wlll be in 
good hands all the way," he 
said. 

Freedman sald the process for 
selecting the new vice presi
dent for finance is more than 
half finished and should be 
finished before he \eaves rOt 
New Hampshire. 

FREEDMAN WHO earns 
$112,500 annually as VI presi
dent, would not disclose how 
much he will earn at the pri
vate New England~ college. 
Asked what his salary at Dart
mouth would be, Freedman 
saidl "One of the things I'm 
doing is moving to the private 
sector. Only the IRS and my 
wife are going to know that." 

Freedman said he will miss 
Iowa City and the friends he 
and his wife, Bathsheba, made 
while they were here. But he 
said he plans to visit the cam
pus after he assumes the Dart-
mouth job. . 

"We were treated royally, cor
dially, with as much respect as 
one could hope for," he said. 

Bathsheba Freedman will join 
the Dartmouth Psychology 
Department .as a senior lec
turer. At the VI she served as 
an instructor in the College of 
Nursing. 
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Metro Briefly 
UI correspondence course wins award 

"Autobiography and American Culture," a guided Cor
respondence Study course offered by the VI , has been 
awarded the 1987 Distinguished Independent Study 
Course Award of the National University Continuing 
Education Association. 

The course study guide was written by Cynthia M. 
Larson, a doctorate candidate in the UI American 
Studies program, whose dissertation is a study of 
autobiography as a cultural document. Larson currently 
teaches at the State University of New York in Oswego. 

Ilene Alexander, a teaching assistant in the VI rhetoric 
program, is the instructor of the course. 

Students in the course are given an opportunity to gain a 
greater understanding of American culture through 
studying seven American autobiographical writings. 
Added to the traditional notion of autobiography as the 
account of an individual life are contemporary views of 
autobiography as a mingling of fact, history and fiction. 

In addition to "Autobiography and American Culture," 
Guided Correspondence Study offers more than 160 
courses from 40 UI academic departments. Since 1980, 
five of these courses have received the independent 
study award. 

Democratic party announces scholarship 
The Iowa Democratic Party is now accepting applica

tions for its seventh annual John Culver Scholarship to 
be presented this year in the form of two awards, 
according to the Iowa Democratic chairwoman. 

Bonnie Campbell said the party will make available two 
awards in 1987 - one for $1,000 and the other for $250. 
The awards are to be used by students to help further 
their higher education. 

Applicants must be residents ofIowa and attend or plan 
to attend a public or private institution of higher 
education during the 1987-88 school year. Preference will 
be given to applicants who have demonstrated an 
interest in becoming involved in Democratic pOlitics and 
those who demonstrate a financial need. 

To be considered for the award applicants must be 
nominated by either their county Democratic chairper
son or a member of the Iowa Democratic State Central 
Committee. In addition, applicants must submit a 
SOO-word essay, a teacher recommendation and a finan
cial need statement. 

Deadline for receiving applications is June 15. The 
winners will be announced in early July. 

For more information on the scholarship program, call 
the Iowa Democratic Party at (515) 244-7292. 

Parks offering cheap land for gardeners 
Garden plots in two Iowa City parks are available for 

personal use and are already being rented to interested 
vegetable growers, Iowa City Park and Recreation 
Department officials said Wednesday. 

The plots, located in Wetherby Park on Taylor Drive and 
Napoledn Park on Sand Road, are 50 feet long and 10 feet 
wide. They have already been tilled and water is 
available at both parks. The rental fee is $8. 

Registration for a garden plot can be made at the Robert 
A. Lee Community Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., 
Monday til rough Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

For further information call 356-5110. 

Women's business group to meet April 27 
An organizational meeting for an Iowa City charter of 

Business and Professional Women will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday, April 27 in Iowa City Public Library Meeting 
Room A. 

According to Lois Rude , president of the Cedar Rapids 
BPW, the organization was founded with a commitment 
to giving women their full and rightful share in the 
workplace. Rude says each local BPW is unique because 
each is developed to fit the different needs of its 
members. 

The groups, said Rude, are action oriented to meet 
challenges, educate and support one another. They aim 
to develop programs and activities that respond to the 
challenges facing working women. 

Representatives from several BPW locations will be at 
the meeting to share information and answer any 
questions. 

Guest lecturer slated for speech tonight 
John Searle, a University of California-Berkeley profes

sor of philosophy, will deliver the 21st annual E.W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture at 8 tonight in Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 

Searle, who has written several books, will discuss 
"Minds, Brains and Computers." 

There is no admission fee for the lecture. Searle will 
also speak at 4 p.m. Friday, April 17 in EPB Room 304. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarilication will be published in this 
column. 
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Faculty tables foreign language issue Pial 
By AnJanett. Bru.h 
Staft Writer 

A vote on the proposed two
year foreign language gradua
tion requirement for all lib
eral arts degrees was tabled 
for (urther discussion by the 
UI Faculty Assembly Wednes
day. 

Several assembly members 
expressed concern that 
increasing the foreign lan
guage requirements would 
impose further difficulties on 
students trying to graduate in 
eight semesters. Others said 
many students don't need 
more than the currently 
required one year of foreign 
language for their major. 

"Liberal arts students should 
have some foreign language, 

Police 
By Brian Ol •• en 
Staff Writer 

A fire caused extensive dam
age to an auto maintenance 
garage in rural Coralville 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Coralville Fire Depart
ment responded to a report of 
a fire at the junction of U.S. 
Highway 6 and Highway 965 at 
about 11:43 a.m. Firefighters 
arrived at Greer Auto Garage 
minutes later to find the build
ing enJlUlfed in names. 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of sex
ually abusing a 7-year-old boy 
made his initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Brian Keith Anderson, 34, of 
209 Teeters Court, was 
charged with second-degree 
sexual abuse. Court records 
state Anderson oerformed 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
RN .nd BSN .tudtnt. are invited to Ii 
pre-registration advising session from 
8 to 9:30 a.m. in Nursing Building 
Room 133. 
JeHery L. aarker will speak on "Sig_ 
nal Transduction Mechanisms in 
Excitable Nerve and Endocrine Cells ·' 
at a seminar sponsored by the Medi
cal Scientist Training Program at 
12:30 p.m. In Bowen Science Building 

but they also have a certain 
range of work to cover for 
their field," UI Physics Profes
sor Richard Carlson said. "It Is 
no longer necessary for a pro
fessionally or technically 
oriented person to know a 
foreign language." 

UI English Professor Don Mar
shall, secretary of the UI Edu
cational Policy Committee that 
presented the proposal, said 
these practical obstacles must 
be overcome to enhance the 
overall quality of education at 
the UI. 

"THE JUSTIFICATION of 
the policy is not that it aids 
professional achievements in 
any certain area," Marshall 
said. "It does not serve any 
particular major or profes-

There were no injuries 
reported after Coralville fire 
fighters battled the blaze for 
about 45 minutes before get
ting it under contro\. The fire 
was extinguished by late after
noon. 

No damage estimate was 
available. The cause of the 
fire was still under investiga
tion late Wednesday by the 
Coralville Fire Department. 

Fire departments from Iowa 
City, Tiffin and North Liberty 

oral sex on the boy -last Friday 
at Anderson's residence. 

Anderson was being held 
Wednesday at the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of a $25,000 
bond. 

Anderson's preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for April 24. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of elud
ing a law enforcement vehiCle 
made his initial appearance 

Auditorium 3. 
Campus Progr.m. .nd Studtn' 
Actlvltlt. continues the leadership 
series with ·'Group Roles and Meet
Ing Facilitation : Who's In Charge 
here?" from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. In the 
Union Illinois Room. 
H. RIcherd Wlnn of the University of 
Washington Department of Neurology 
will speak on .. Possible Role of 
Adenosine In the Regulation of Cere
bral Blood Flow" 8t 1 p.m. In Medical 

BLOOM COUNTY 

PA!?JlON Me. 
7II/S 1SN7 WHfl?e 
7H~ 8AN{) Pllt?ry I~, 

IS IT ~ 

\ 

WELL, I GIJ£SS I 
THAT 'jH()(jW 
IX) IT fOR. 70- GIVE 
PAy, SIR,., 

..---.../ 

1I€Y INvtmJ II 
f!W cr: f/5 (jf 11) 
7lI!1f( Sfl~ IIf!e1{ 

1JI( Mf{(}(/fl. 

" 

1}\E. IMpRtGNA110tJ 'PRocess 
SEEMS 10 HAVE \'Jor«e'I) gl{~~, 

Look ... 

lion, but rather Is an Integral 
part of what It I to b a 
liberally educat d p rson." 

The assembly plan to con
tinue dlscu slon and vot on 
the proposal at Its May 6 m t 
ing. 

In other bUlin .. , th 
assembly approved an Educa 
tlonal Policy Committ prop-
08al to create a Certlncal In 
International Bu Ineu, which 
would be avallabl to stud nta 
in both the Colleg of Lib ral 
Art and the College of Bu 1-
ness Administration. 

The joint certification will 
require the cooperation of 
both the Liberal Arts and th 
Business coilelles, and would 
meet the graduation requlr -
menu of both, UI Biology Pro
fessor Gary GU8lln IBid. 

helped shuttle water to th 
blaze. 

A" .. , Aepott: An low. City min 
w •• arresled on a ch.rge of Inltrltr
ence with official leIs Tuetd.y .ft r 
leaving a local lavern Intoxicated, 
according to fOWl City pofll;e reportl 

Ronal A. Rerey. 35. of Holiday 
Trailer Court , Lol 143, was 1110 

charged for public Intoxication WMn 
stopped by pollet ofhee" near tile 
Intarsect lon of Clinton .nd HarritOn 
streett about 6 p.m 

Accldtnt Rtport : About 14,000 
damage we reported lollowlng • 

Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court.. 

William James Ruth, 26, or 
2502 Bartelt Road Apl lA, wa 
charged after he alleaedly 
drove more than 90 mph to 
elude an officer Tue day on 
Highway 1 and a connertlna 
gravel road. 

Court records state an officer 
observed Ruth on the hilhway 
driving 89 mph and pursued 
Ruth when be turned e t 

Research Center Room 630 
South Qu.d Gtr",.n Hoult win 
sponsor I German conversalJOn hOur 
beginning .t 4:30 p.m. in tile Dead
wood. 6 S. Oubuque St 
S.ndr. RobInaon, director ot Field 
Operations and Programs of the Afri
can Oevelopment Founda' on. Will 
speak on "The Statt of African ~ 
fopment" .1 7 pm. In PtlllUpa H,II 
Room 100. 
Tht Society 01 ",y.le. Studtnta Will 

two-e., colli lion TuNd y on 1M US 
Higway e I) In towa City 

byBerkeB 
~~--.....;...., 

G~R'R 
f '. 

,ma~ 
8, John 81" 
8taff Writer 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COLLEGE OF 

NURSING 
Time Again For 

ue, Plan separating student fees 
LOX BOX· 
A Unique Brunch 

Tt: will 
of Inlet. 

while 
y Ibroa4 

"'.f! ntl'd the 

·may solve funding problems 
PRE-REGISTRATION 
ADVISING SESSION 

for RN·BSN 
STUDENTS 

T teat yourself or surprise a friend 

Sunday, May 3rd 
Only Sl()<X> 8, John 8.rtenhlgen 

8tlll Writer 

A pro po al to s parate man
datory stud nt ~ s from tui
tion would e se th burd n of 
allocaUne funds for student 
I)rganlzatlon , Ul Co li iiate 
Associ lion Council Presi
dent Mike R ck aid Wednes-

• day. 
The Bud ting and Auditing 

Commit! II of th CAe and 
the UI Slud nl Senale are 
having difficulty funding slu
dent IIroups b cauS the 
amount . h mon y they were 
Siven by Ul administration 
to appropriate was not 
Ineren d over last year'. 
amount, R ck said. 

Althouih tuition will be 
ral d In IV r of about 16 

• percent for th 1~7 -88 chool 
y ar, he lid, funding from 
mandatory stud nl ~ will 
not incr aRk id "It Is 
only f.ir " th.l tb f es 
incr a e proportion t Iy with 

I tuition, but add d the admi-
nistration "d n't w nt to 
it tbat way." 

IT HAS BEEN a trend over the 
pa t 10 years for the regents to 
Increase tuition more than 
student fees, Tribble said. He 
added this inequity has 
diverted more tban $750,000 
from student groups and into 
the UI general operating fund. 

''Tbe proposal will state that 
we want fees to be considered 
eparateiy from tuition," Reck 

said. "First, because we ' feel 
fees should be set and allo-

• cated on their own merit and 
econdly because we don't 

ever see that (student fees) 
moriey." 

Ul As tstant to the Vice Presi
dent for Finance and Univer
sity Services June Davis said 
th U1 is sympatbetic to the 
student governments' flnan
eial difficulties, but can do 
nothing under present eco
nomic conditions. 

"('m sorry tbey're having to 
cut some programs, but it's not 
unlike what other depart
ments on campus are going 
through," she said, adding 
both academic and non
academic units are experienc
ID& bud&et cutbacks. 

RECK AID be bas no quar
rel with making faculty sala
nel and financial aid a prior
Ity but aid the administration 
hould not Ignore other 

aspects of education. 
~ tudent rees are the best buy 

the universIty can make," he 
lId. " tudent groups and 
cllvitles are a very valuable 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

AN VERSARY 
SALE 

20% off 
our ntirestock 

Today thru Saturday only 

"Student groups 
and activities are 
a very valuable 
part of an 
education. That's 
why they're called 
co-curricular and 
not 
extra-cu rri cu lar 
activities," says 
CAe President 
Mike Reck. 

part of an education. That's 
why they're called co
curricular and not extra
curricular activities." 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen agreed with Reck, 
saying student organizations 
are part of a total educational 
experience. 

"To limit education to the 
classroom is to take a very 
narrow view of the concept of 
excellence in education," he 
said . 

Davis said the VI is not ignor
ing co-curricular interests, but 
has been forced to make many 
difficult decisions in an 
attempt to maintain overall 
academic excellence. 

"THE VI HAS always been 
very supportive of co
curricular activities when the 
money has been available," 
Davis said. "But the way times 
are now, we have to live within 
our means." 

Reck said he doesn't believe 
the VI administraiton under
stands or believes there is a 
lack of funding for student 
groups. 

"They must think we pad the 
budgets, but we don't," he 
said. "We really have to 
budget down to the last 
staple." 

Reck said Tribble's proposal 
will be presented to the 
regents in May and would not 
atIect funding for the upcom
ing school year, but added he 
is not optimistic about the 
proposal 's future. 

VYE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
'rOlJR LIFE 

American Heart Ja 
Association V' 

Thurwday, Aprtl 18, 1987 
2:00-3:30 PM 

Room 133, Nur.lng Bldg. 

Friday, Aprll 17, 1987 
8:00-9:30 AM 

Room 133, NU"'ng Bldg. 

M"t brt,ny for advllng and 
signing of reglalratlon carda. For 
more Information about th, 
RN-aSN Program, contact th' RN 
Program Offlca (318-335-7020; 
1-800-272-8412 En 5-7020) 

Delivered to Your Door 
from 10 am to Noon 

Call 351-2870 or 337-7085 
before April 20th 

Hurry, orders are limited 
'Contalns 6 ounces of lox, 6 
bagels, 6 oz. cream ch~, 
onion, tomato, orange julce, 
and fresh baked Kalona pastry. 

Agudas Achlm 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

The University of Iowa 
AFRICAN ASSOCIATION presents 

African Heritage Week 
The second Important event of 

African. Heritage Week 

LECTURE: Aprn 17, 7:00 pm 
100 Phillips Hall 

PROF. 
BEN KHOAPA 

'7he State of Emergency in South Africa/Azania and Its 
Effects on the Black Community" 

PROF. KHOAPA: Ph.D. Case Western University in Social Work. MSC in Social 
Administration . Currently Professor of Social Work at Grand Valley State College, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 

Former executive director of Black Community Programs (BCP). 
Former editor of the Black Review and Black Viewpoint. 

Sponsors: Liberal Arts Students Association, Student Senate, Graduate Student Senate . 

Endorsed by the Black Student Union . New Wave. the Anti-Apartheid Coalition . the Arab StudenlS Association and 
the General Union of Palestinian Students. 

__ -----UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE ------

, 

. presents 

ihe Seventh Annual 
Riverfest Lecture 

Author of the syndicated 
newspaper column 'At Large' 

MATTER 

VALUES 

Wednesday, April 22 
7:30p.m. 

IMU Ballroom 
University Book Store will sponsor a book signing following the lecture. 
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Behind the times 
U.S. lawmakers are not keeping up with our rapidly 

changing society. They cannot operate effectively until 
they do so. 

The surrogate motherhood case involving Baby M is an 
example of how legislation lags behind technology. The 
technology making surrogate motherhood possible is a 
rela~ively recent development and our governing 
bodies have not kept pace with these medical advances. 
While the courts debate, Baby M is forced to live unsure 
of who her mother really is. 

Until the appeal is settled, both surrogate mother Mary 
Beth Whitehead and adoptive mother Elizabeth Stern 
believe themselves to be the baby's parent Both women 
have visiting rights. One woman calls the child Melissa 
and the other calls her Sara. 

Growing up isn't easy even when you do know your 
name and who your mother is. Try to imagine how 
confusing life would be without that knowledge. 

The fact that these women and Baby M are facing this 
dilemma is no surprise since it was almost inevitable 
that such a situation would eventually arise. Lawmak
ers should have been armed with ground rules ahead of 
time to protect whatever innocent baby happened to be 
the first victim. 

Lagging legislation is leaving the door open for another 
kind of victim as well. The health threat posed by AIDS 
and AIDS Related Complex (ARC) has not been dealt 
with in legislation. Health officials in the United States 
have found cases of people knowingly spreading the 
acquired immune deficiency virus without informing 
their partners. 

In one such case, a Los Angeles man reported that he 
had sexual contacts with about 100 people per month 
without informing them that he was an ARC carrier. He 
felt that losing his life was ~ad enough, and he 
shouldn't have to give up sex. Sdme of his sexual 
partners will die, yet there is no law which holds this 
man accountable for their deaths. 

America and its problems are changing as rapidly as 
ever. In order for the government to do its job properly, 
lawmakers must learn to keep pace with these changes. 
Until they begin to do so, people will continue to be 
unnecessary victims of the~e growing social problems. 

Shannon Peterlon 
Editorial Writer 

Moral obligation 
Although it took nearly two years, the University of 

Michigan Board of Regents has fmally granted an 
honorary degree in absentia to imprisoned South 
African dissident Nelson Mandela. The regents ~ad 
previously refused to extend the degree to Mandela 
because of his inability to attend the commencement 
ceremony and because the university has traditionally 
avoided taking sides on political issues. 

While student activists at the university were clearly 
pleased with the decision and consider it a victory 
against racism, the university denies that their decision 
to go against the regents' policy was prompted by 
student protest 

If indeed the decision to break policy and honor 
Mandela was not influenced by the actions of students, I 
several other explanations should be considered. First, 
perhaps the board of regents, after a year and a half of 
contemplation, finally realized the award should be 
extended to all tho$e deserving of such an honor and 
not just those able to attend the ceremony. Or second, 
the regents may have decided that they would not be 
taking political sides since apartheid is a human rights 
issue affecting everyone, not just those involved in the 
political debate about South Africa. 

The regents' reluctance to become involved in such 
matters is not only typical of the American public in 
general, but is also one of the main factors retarding 
the attainment of basic human rights in South Africa. 
Defining practites of human oppression as "merely 
political" lessens the gravity of the injustice in South 
Africa and displays our country's unwillingness to 
advocate truly important issues such as universal 
rights. , . 

Whether or not the opposition voiced by campus 
activists influenced or expedited the decision of the 
Michigan regents in extending this award to Mandela is 
simply not the point The point is that we still live 
among nations which directly promote, as well as 
indirectly condone, the continued denial of the most 
basic human rights. In these situations, it is not only a 
university's prerogative, but its duty to support those 
struggling to attain their inalienable rights. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

I . 
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Problems linger for Systems wor ers 
O N TUESDAY, the 

employees of Sys
tems Unlimited Inc. 
voted down a union 

bid by the Teamste rs. This 
vote came a fter seve r al 
months of propaganda on both 
sides - from Systems manage
ment and the Teamsters. 

I have worked for Systems 
Unlimited for 51h years; I saw 
more reaction and heard more 
from the management in the 
short month or so before th is 
union vote than I have seen or 
heard in the previous fi ve 
years. I also heard complaints 
that have surfaced again and 
again over the past five years 
articulated once more - but 
this time through the voice of 
the Teamsters. 

. . . Systems staff 
- specifically the 
direct care 
workers - need 
more recognition, 
more pay and 
clearer guidelines 
to follow. 

workforce, come and go. Many 
are students in some medical, 
health or educational field 
who work at Systems for a hair 
year or so simply to ,et experi
ence. 

DlIECT CAD WOU i It 
also cause. high turnover, 
"burn out" is a common occur· 
rence In System hom ny 
people find they do not u joy, 
or are not able to hindi 
working with physically sndlor 
emotionally di .. bl d people 
on a long-term basis. 

By Terl .. Heger 
Yet. even thougb the rea

sons playa large part in staIT 
turnover, other facto rs ar 
involved. Workers face an 
unorganized pay scbedule. 
Some ataIT receive ra ise upon 
recommendation, otbers I r 
refused on vague groundl of 
raise freezes, wage ceUinp, 
etc. - all unfounded. Oth r 
staff will simply n ver b at 
what has become of their rai 
recommendations - they art 
lost somewhere , . omehow. 
There Is a definite lack or 
communication between th 
office management and th 
Systems homes - a lack or 
commun ication that red. 
rumors and breeds mllinror· 
mati on. 

Although the Teamsters were 
voted down, the issues that 
emerged so clearly duri ng 
election remain. Some of the 
complaints staff brought 
against management were low 
pay, poor hours, little recogni
tion and compensation - all 
of which result in a high staff 
turnover rate and inferior 
care for clients. 

Digressions 

200 clients; it employs 327 
people - out of that number, 
280 non- management-Ievel 
workers were eligble to vote in 
Tuesday's election. 

SYSTEMS IS A COMPLEX 
organization. It consists of 
about 40 group homesl 
apartments for physically 
and/or mentally retarded chil
dren and adults. Most of the 
houses have live-in counselors 
or "house parents" who hire 

. direct care workers to help in 
the daily needs of the clients. 
Systems serves approximately 

Turnoveris incredibly high at 
Systems. In the years that I 
have been employed with the 
agency, I have worked with 
three sets of house parents 
and literally hundreds of 
di rect care workers. Some 
people came and went so 
quickly I had hardly learned 
the i r names before they 
moved on. 

This high turnover Is not all 
due to mismanagement. In 
part, it comes from the fact 
that students, who make up 
the large majority of Systems' 

LIKEWISE, SYSTEIIS HAS 
initiated a new trainLI'lJI prog
ra m for new employe. - I 
program that Is complklted, 
has unclear requ irements and 
vague ti me II mitltion • . 
Instead of Informing workers, 

UI needs improved childcare facilities ~ !! 
By Diane AnderMn 

F ACT: Most women work outside 
the home. Fact: Women still 
bear most of the responsibility 
of parenting in the majority of 

families. 
Recognition of and support for women 

~ith primary childcare responsibilities 
would be one way of attracting highly 
qualified young women to the UI as 
faculty who might otherwise choose to go 
elsewhere because of lower salaries; 
qualified women raculty and staff might 
be more inclined to stay if their child
care needs are recognized and supported 
in direct and positive ways. 

High caliber graduate students are 
necessary for continued hi_h quality 
programs at the UI; most graduate stu
dents are of childbearing age, and the 
availability of quality, affordable child 
care might be a relatively attractive 
"carrot" to offer these students in the 
face of drastically decreased federal aid 
to students. . 

AT THE VI, some relourcel to aid 
parents In arranging child care are 
already available . However, thel e 
resources are struggling to survive. The 
UI gives space to the 4C. Child Care 
Resource Center which, in return, waves 
the usual nve-dollar fee for university 
faculty, staff and students. However, 4Cs 
Is rapidly going out of bUllness because 
the majority of their users are from the 
UJ. 

If the UI would, in addition to oITerlng 
free space, subsidize 4Cs or allow ,lt to 
continue charging I fee al they do for 
non-university users, 4Cs could continue 
to ofTer their valuable lervlces, Even 

.. 

Guest Opinion 
better would be the expansion of this 
service to develop a tra ining program for 
community chlldcare provider. who 
could then be referred to parents with a 
recommendation as to quality or care. 

At present, the VI Student Senate le.aes 
facilities to nve daycare centera and, on 
a year-ta-year basis, provide. some sub
sidy to these centers. Becluse the lenate 
membership and Its support change ft'o m 
year to year, and because many centera 
cater to financially . trapped Itudentl, 
the centers suITer from nnanclallnatabll
Ity and struggle alon, with prorelilon. 1 
staIT being paid leiS than ani mit caretak
ers at the VI (a lid commentary on the 
value our society places on carin. for 
children). If the VI were to establish the 
Daycare Commiss ion II I lepera te 
department (limIer to the Women'. 
Resource and Action Center) under Stu
dent Servicel, ltablllty aDd continul tion 
or these centers would be ... urecs' 

NONE OF THE AIOVE II without 
precedent or ba. ls In racl The Parentln. 
Committee from the VI Council on the 
Status of Women hi. conducted two 
major re. earch project. : the nr. t a 
nltlonll survey ot 100 collelel and unl
veralties to discover both the typicil and 
the Innovative pollcle. Ind program. that 
are In operation to serve the needs ot 
parent employee. Ind .tudents, and the 
second an Internal lue .. ment or need. 
or VI employeel. 

A study conducted by the lowl .II rtt 
Ol. ne Anderson it chair of the P'~ling Commit· 
tit lor tile UI COUftCII on !tie W 
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Health risk 
from fire 
seen as low 
Iy Jame. Cahoy 
Sllff Writer 

State and county environmen
tal officials say the Mid 
America Pipe Line Co. fire, 
which has b en burning since 
April 4, poses no danger. 

"I would expect that it would 
hive a very minimal Impact on 
the environment," James Pat
ton, an environmental scien
tist with th Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources, said 
Wedn'" "Propane tends to 
burn v cleanly, and the 
location of the plant means 
ther Is pi nty of room for 
diaper II of th gas," Patton 
said. ''The nearest farm is stili 
too far away from the plant for 
the flre to have any ImpacL" 

Patton said he a1 0 doubted 
the fire would do any damage 
to the surrounding farmland 
or to the bealth of Iowa City 
residents. 

''The type of pollutant that is 
being relea d Into the atmo
spher i n't lolnl to do any 
dlmage to farmland ven for 
farmers b Innlnl spring 
pllnUnl," Patton Id. 

JOB SO COUNTY Hellth 
Director Graham Dameron 
Iiso .lld h wa not aware of 
Iny health dan r po ed by 
the fir . 

"If It WI a tronl pollutant, I . 

OkS you know tt..t 
CycI4t Indus I hal 

Y8IMha Alva kooWfI 
.nd ~ on dltpI.y ...... 
$399 ~~IIA 

(gycle 
ltndustries 

tOS St ••• nl Orl". 
)51-5too --- ---~- --- - - --- . 

WOISBIP WITH 
USMAUNDY 

I BUiSDA' 
SIIV1C10. 

B01' COIOlUlOON 
1:30PM 

GOODPIIDAT 
(10' 
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City remains 'ideal spot' 
for business forms firm 
By Ellen Meadowe 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

... One of the first large industrial employers to 
come to Iowa City was Moore Business Forms 
Inc., manufacturer of custom-printed record
keeping forms. 

A Moore executive committee chose Iowa 
City as "an ideal spot" for the plant in 1947 
because the city offered "a central location 
near major Midwestern cities, an excellent 
labor market and proximity to railroad trans
portation," according to a company centen
nial celebration pamphlet. 

As the nation's largest and oldest business 
forms company, Moore employs approxi
mately 35,000 people at 60 plants worldwide, 
including 38 plants in the United States. 
Moore is twice the size of its biggest competi
tor, according to Lee Todd, a Moore account 
representative. 

The Iowa City plant, at 1960 S. Riverside 
Drive, employs 250 workers, plant manager 
Richard DeBrie said. 

. ajar Employer 

This is the lasl in a series examining major 
employers in Ihe Iowa City area. 

IOWA STATE BANK, Oral-B, the Highlander 
Inn and Economy Advertising also use Moore 
forms , he said. 

"Data processing forms make up 60 percent 
to 70 percent of business," Todd said. 

The Moore products manufactured in Iowa 
City are shipped to the major cities and 
towns in the Midwest including Chicago, Des 
Moines, St. Louis and Minneapolis, DeBrie 
said. 

BecaUH propane pute out few pollutantl al II burne, etate and county 
offIclall eay the Mid America PIpe Une Co. fire II not a health hazard. 

MOORE IS SUCCESSFUL BECAUSE it is the 
only company manufacturing carbonless 
paper and using ink-jet technology, which 
makes an image of information onto a form 
using a spray-ink technique, Todd said. 

Moore also offers security features such as 
color copiers and specialized ink for use with 
negotiable bonds and securities to prevent 
duplication and falSification, Todd said. 

think we might be in trouble," 
Dameron said. "I don't see the 
nre as a health risk." 

But Dameron said there might 
have been a health danger if 
the n re had spread to the 
surrounding tanks containing 
fertilizer and other pollutants. 

"There was a potential health 
risk in the fire," Dameron ' 
said. "If we are talking ferlit
i11'r or something like that, 

then yes, there would have 
been some dangers." 

Dameron said that the John
son County Mutual Aid Associ
ation, the group currently 
monitoring the fire, is making 
an efforl to deal with prob
lems that might be posed by a 
fu lu re fi reo 

Officials said the blaze is 
expected to die out this 
weekend. 

4.5 OUNCES 

"Moore is also a paper-based communication 
with almost complete data-based systems for 
processing and the analysis of the mailing 
process," he said . . 

The 10S-year-old company also has subsidiar
ies in Japan, Saudi Arabia, the United 
Kingdom, Argentina, Puerto Rico, Mexico, 
France and Germany, Todd added. Moore is 
also negotiating a sale in South Africa. 

FILL 'N THRILL'" 
PLASTIC ECCS 
ASSORTED COLORS, 
PACK OF, 
2V2" EGGS 

IOUOR 
SAVINGS 
WORTH 

WAITING 

PlUS Calla 
oep' T bl 

Llmlt3 a e 
Wines 
1.5 liters. 
ASsorted flavors. 

SALE PRICE 

3~! 4!!J 
Bartles & Jay 
Wine PluS 

Oep. 
seagram's 
Cooler 

Limit 6 
oz. bottles 

SALE P/?ICf 

$ 
fOr 

11228 

BlueNun . 
Llebfranmlleh 
75Om' 
Llmlt4 

SALE PRICE 

4!"'m DePOSIt 

Assorted flavors 
SALE PfllCE 

2~!J 

Moore also prints income tax checks, pen
sion checks and Veterans Administration 
checks for the government, Todd said. 

In conjunction with the Nelson Adult Center, 
Moore provides work for the handicapped, 
DeBrie said. The company offers hand
icapped workers jobs folding forms, opening 
forms, adding parts to forms such as labels 
and envelopes and sorting mixed parts such 
as nuts and bolts. 

FARLEY'S 
JELLY BIRD ECCS 

DEUGHTFUL EASTER 
SII.SI<ET TREAT 
22 OUNCE. TIE-TOP BAG 
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Thatcher aides· receive letter bombs 
LONDON - Three close aides of Prime Minister Mar

garet Thatcher received high-powered letter bombs from 
the Irish Republican Army Wednesday, but police safely 
defused the devices, authorities said. 

The devices that carried Northern Ireland postmarks 
aroused suspicion when they arrived at the homes of 
press secretary Bernard Ingham and Cabinet Office 
Deputy Secretary Brian Unwin. The police bomb squad 
was called in on each case, officers said. 

Later, police disclosed a third letter bomb had arrived at 
the home in north London of a third high-ranking official 
and was safely defused. Police declined to identify that 
official. 

Army seizes 1,780 pounds of cocaine 
GUADALAJARA, Mexico - The army seized 1,780 

pounds of cocaine after a shoot-out at a clandestine 
airstrip that lefl: four alleged drug traffickers dead, 
military officials said. 

Army officials said the shoot-out occurred Monday night 
in Tuxpan, 150 miles southeast of Guadalajara, the 
capital of Jalisco state. 

The officials said. soldiers from the 5th Military Zone 
surrounded the light aircraft as it landed on a secret 
airstrip and commanded the occupants to surrender. As 
they got off the plane, the alleged drug traffickers began 
shooting at the soldiers, who returned fire. The soldiers 
killed four and arrested three others in the group who 
surrendered, officials said. 

The soldiers, operating on a tip, captured 1,780 pounds of 
pure cocaine with an estimated value of $40 million, the 
officials said. 

Officials report on Three Mile Island 
WASHINGTON - About 35 percent of the reactor core 

melted during the Three Mile Island nuclear accident in 
1979 and some molten material flowed down to the 
bottom of the reactor, Energy Department officials said 
Wednesday. 

The molten flow represents the beginning of one of the 
worst-case scenarios of a nuclear accident, a "melt
down." In a meltdown, molten material eats through the 
bottom of the reactor vessel, falls onto the floor of the 
concrete building housing the reactor and, ultimately, 
burns through to the environment, releasing huge 
amounts of radiation. 

However, in a briefing on the Energy Department's 
research program on the Three Mile Island accident, 
officials said the accident at the central Pennsylvania 
nuclear plant showed that ~ven a relatively small 
amount of cooling water can stop the meltdown process. 

Woman sentenced In infant's ~bductlon 
PHILADELPHIA - Ramona Joan Thompson, sobbing 

and begging for forgiveness , was sentenced to 18 years in 
prison Wednesday for kidnapping a baby from a hospital 
maternity ward last November because she could no 
longer bear children. 

Thompson, 45, who pleaded guilty to kidnapping Feb. 23, 
cried bitterly and begged the baby's parents for forgive
ness in a tearful, rambling statement before the sentence 
was handed down. 

Day-old Phillip Worthington was snatched from his 
mother's arms Nov. 7 at the Gtand View Hospital in 
Sellersville, Pa. Thompson was arrested Nov. 13 outside 
a liquor store in Maryland and the baby was recovered 
unharmed. 

Thompson, of Ellicott City, Md., testified that the kidnap
ping was the desperate final result of her efforts to give 
her boyfriend a son. 

Taxi driver killed on moving bridge 
CHICAGO - A taxi driver was kHled and his two 

passengers were injured Tuesday when the Chicago 
River bridge on which the cab had stopped was raised 
and lowered because of an approaching barge, crushing 

I the cab. 
The driver, 36-year-oldJu H. Bang, was pronounced dead 

at Northwestern Memorial Hospital at about 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. The passengers, Reva Hawk of Chicago and 
Jane Williams of Highland, Ind., were listed in fair 
condition at the hospitaL 

Bang had stopped on the bridge Tuesday night appa
rently because "he didn't know . where he was going," 
said Hawk's husband, James, who had spoken to his wife 
early Wednesday. 

James Hawk said the gates were down and the crossing 
lights were blinking, but Bang told the women the bridge 
wouldn't be raised because they were on it. 

Quoted ... 
Only the IRS and my wife are going to know that. 

- UI President James O. Freedman. responding to a 
question about his future salary at Dartmouth College. See 
story, page 1A. 

I served potatoes to 
Charlie Chaplin when I 
worked as a waiter one 
summer. 

National 

Hinckley loses visit. request 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - St. 

Elizabeths Hospital withdrew 
a request Wednesday that 
John Hinckley Jr. be allowed 
an Easter visit with his 
parents so doctors can "assess 
the clinical significance" of 
his writings to a Florida serial 
killer. 

]n withdrawing the request,' 
which had to be approved by a 
federal judge, the hospital 
superintendent said much of 
the correspondence was 
unknown to the staff, which 
stopped monitoring Hinckley's 
mail in 1984. 

Prosecutors also asked the 
court to preserve the docu
ments for use in any future 
proceeding. 

"This is not the end of the 
process," said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Roger Adelman. 
"These are very serious prob
lems in a very serious case." 
. HINCKLEY HAS BEEN hos
pitalized at St. Elizabeths 
since 1982, when he was found 

not guilty by reason of insanity 
of the March 30, 1981, assassi
nation attempt on President 
Ronald Reagan and three 
other men. 

The withdrawal of Hinckley's 
application for a one-day 
unescorted visit capped three 
days of quickly scheduled 
court hearings on the ques
tion, made dramatic by Mon
day's revelations that HInc
kley regularly corresponded 
with Florida death-row inmate 
Ted Bundy. 

Afl:er the hearing, U.S. Attor
ney Joseph diGenova said the 
hospital should investigate 
how Hinckley was writing to 
Bundy. 

"The fact that the hospital 
didn't know, as it has said ... 
is a very serious question 
which needs to be looked 
into," he said. 

An unaccompanied trip, origi
nally supported by the hospi
tal but opposed by the govern
ment, would have been Hinc-

kley's first and could have I d 
eventually to his r leale. A 
hospital spokeswoman laId 
Hinckley would not now be 
allow d an escorted visit 
either. 

HOSPITAL Superintendent 
William Prescott told U.S. Dis
trict Judge Barrington Park r 
that St. Elizabeths wlthdr w 
the request for "admInIstra
tive reasons and In order to 
further assess the clinIcal sIg
nificance of writings and other 
materials belonging to Mr. 
Hinckley, which were hereto
fore unexamined by the ho pl
tal staff," 

Parker had po tponed an ear
lier hearing Wednesday to 
review Hinckley's personal 
letters. The U.S. attorney'. 
office requested the later 
hearing to ask Parker to place 
all the documents obtained by 
subpoena under court leal, 
with copies made available to 
prosecutors. 

Carter, Hoffman acquitted 
of protest-related 'charges 

Town elects 
first female 
black mayor NORTHA,MPTON, Mass. (UPI) 

- Amy Caner, Abbie Hoffman 
and 13 other activists were 
acquitted Wednesday of all 
charges stemming from an 
anti-CIA demonstration at the 
University of Massachusetts 
last November. 

The state DistrictCourtjury of 
four women and two men 
deliberated three hours 
before returning its verdicts. 

"How sweet it is !" Hoffman 
told a crowd of supporters who 
waited outside the courtroom 
all day for the verdict. "This is 
just the beginning!" 

Carter, 1960s anti-war leader 
Hoffman and 13 others faced 
misdemeanor 'trespassing and 
disorderly conduct charges for 
trying to stop a CIA campus 
recruiting session Nov. 24. 

Judge Richard Connon 
allowed the defense to intro
duce evidence of CIA activi
ties under Massachusetts 
court rulings and common law 
that allow the "necessity 
defense" - that a lesser crime 
was necessary to prevent a 
greater crime. 

THE LAW STEMS from the 
18th century when ship
wrecked British sailors argued 
they were forced to kill a 
fellow sailor and eat his flesh 
to survive in a lifeboat. 

"This case was not defended. 

this case was prosecuted," 
chief defense attorney Leo
nard Weinglass said, repeating 
the argument he used in court 
that it was the CIA that was on 
trial, not the 15 defendants. 

When the first innocent ver
dict was read, the courtroom 
erupted with applause and 
screaming. Connon cleared 
the courtroom for five minutes 
to restore order before the 
reading of the verdicts con
tinued. 

The defendants, who could 
have faced up to six months in 
prison and $500 fines, hugged 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty-First Annual 

E_W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

JOHN SEARLE 
University of California, 

Berkeley 
IIMinds, Brains, 
and Computers" 

THURSDA V, APRIL 16, 8:00 PM 
100 PHILLIPS HALL 

and kissed each other. 
At the Central Intelligence 

Agency, spokeswoman Kathy 
Pherson said the agency would 
have no direct comment on th 
verdict. 

BUT SHE SAID, "P opl 
should be aware that the CIA 
is an intelligence agency and 
not a policy maker. We don't 
make the policies. People 
have the rigbt to make their 
protest. That's what It's all 
about." 

Afl:erthe verdict, on the tep 
of the 19th century courthou e, 
the defendant wor r d 
T-shirts that read "Put the C1A 
on tria1." 

Several of them, Includin& 
Carter, tbe daugbter of rormer 
President Jimmy Carter, were 
holding a sign saying "On to 
Washil\gton," where an anti
CIA protest is scheduled April 
'l:1 at the agency's headquar
ters In suburban Langley, Va. 

Carter, who tesUfied she 
broke the law to protest the 
"larger injustice" of CIA 
crimes in Central America, 
said her parents pbon d her 
Wednesday momtng to wish 
me luck." 

The defense argued the CtA 
operates illegally, and thlt 
actions by Carter, Hoffman 
and the others were jUstified 
in order to ~po e CIA actions 
and prevent greater crimes. 

Tired oj typing 
into the night? 

lECliNiGRApkics 
has word processing services ror paper • 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick coples tool 

Two ronVl'nll'nl 10 "'ion ' 

Downtown lowl City 
PlaZi C.ntre One 

Mon .-Frl. 8-6.&. 5.1. 10·2 
354-5v50 

Corllv I 
206 'I' AVflIue 

Mon.·Frl. ' ·5.1. hI, 10-2 
331'.<174 

• 

The Hawkeye Yearbook wants to know 
your IIBrush with Fame" 

Is yours similar or different than Steve's-We 
want to know! Semi-finalists will be chosen 
every Friday through April 22nd. Semi-finalists 
will win a gift certificate from Pagliai's Pizza. 
Use the entry blank as your chance to be featured in the 1987 
Hawkeye. 
This id sponsored by PqlYI'. Pizzi iIId Hiwkeye Yeirboolc. 

------------------------------What's your best true IIBRUSH WITH FAME". 

Name __________ Phone ___ _ 

IteIum to CampullnfonNtlon Center In IMU. for _1nIonIIII1oft c. UH571 

--------------~----------------

UNION BO M\O IS A. 
STUOENT ORGt>.NIZt>.iION 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ENTERi A.INMENT 
PROGRAMMING FOR 
THE IOWA. MEMORIA.l UNiON. 

UNION BOARD'S 
COMMITTEES INCLUDE 
COM!DY SHOP 
FOLK MUSIC 
BLUEORASS 
ROCK llANOS 
SpaCIAL E"ENTI 

APPLICATION OEADLINE IS APRIL 27th 
APPLICATIONI AVAILABLE AT 
UNION 10A"0 OFFICI!, 111 "LOO" IMU 

Okay. 
Fine. 

Fine! 
Fine! 

Buy what? 

Available now at lMU Book tore, Iowa Book 
Supply, Prairie Lights and BufleJ'Quad Hall 
Itom. 

.. 
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. National 

· Medical examiner calls for 
probe of pop artist's death 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The city 
medical examiner said Wed

I neaday Andy Warhol's heart 
I began to beat irregularly "a 

significant time" before doc
I tors wer al rted, and called 
10 on the district attorney to 

investigate th pop artist'. 
death at New York Hospital. 

Warhol, 58, died of a heart 
attack, City M dlcal Examiner 

j Elliot Gro s aid in a state
ment d tailing the results of 

, an autopsy conducted the day 
aller th artist died at the 
Manti hospital Feb. 22. 

Su m dical examiner 
said Inadequate records of 
Warhol ' condilion in the 

, hour before his death made it 
impossible to tell exactly what 

, cau ed the Irregular heart
I b al, call d a heart arrhyth

mia. 
A &pok woman for Manhat

tan DI trict Attorney Robert 
MOJienthau aid pro ecutors 
hav rec ved a copy of the 
autop y r ul and would Itva
luate the document to deler
mine Whether an mve tigation 
was warrant d. 

"WE WILL R VIEW all orthe 
evidence to d termine if an 
Inyesll ation i& warranted, 
and if on i, It wlJl be done 
eJlpedHlou Iy," aid Mary 

Andy 
DeBourbon, spokeswoman for 
the district attorney. 

The medical examiner said 
his investigators were 
thwarted in finding a possible 
cause of the arrhythmia - or 
why it was not reported sooner 
- because Warhol's medical 
chart was poorly maintained 
in the hours before his death. 

"Notes and recordings in Mr. 
Warhol's chart do not adequ
ately reflect his clinical status 
during the morning hours 

prior to 5:45 a.m. whim the 
cardiac code was called," the 
statement said. 

Gross did not say whether 
New York Hospital or the 
private nurse on duty when 
Warhol died was responsible 
for the poorly maintained 
records. 

THE AUTOPSY showed that 
Warhol was recoverng nor
mally from a routine gall blad
der removal and was in other
wise good health when the 
arrhythmia occurred. 

The report said Warhol did 
not die from a reaction to 
Cefoxitin, a penicillin deriva
tive that state health officials 
said was given to him despite 
an allergy to the drug. 

Meanwhile, officials at New 
York Hospital denied charges 
leveled by the state Health 
Department in a report 
released last Friday. The state 
report said Warhol was given 
inadequate care by New York 
Hospital from the time he was 
admitted until the hours 
before his death. 

"Simply put, the criticisms of 
the medical care are wrong," 
the hospital said in its 
response to the state's 
charges. 

Shuttle commanderUbya raid 
take new position prompts 

SPAC will put him as part of senior 
management. It gives him 
direct reporting access to the 
center director and other 
enior managers. Before, he 

reported through someone 
I e." 

TRONAUT HENRY Harts
rield, Young's deputy, will 
take over as chief astronaut 
until a permanent replace
ment is named. 

Young was selected as a 
NASA astronaut in September 
1962 and blasted off on the 
first Gemini mis ion on March 
23, 1965. He flew to the moon 
twice and walked on the lunar 
urrace as commander of the 

Apollo 16 mission in April 
1972 

Young erved as commander 
of the fir t Ihuttle mission in 
April 1981 and completed a 
econd flight in November 

1983. 
In the wake of the Challenger 

dl t r, Young wrote a sea
tbmg Internal memo March 4, 
1986 thal raised serious ques
tions about shuttle flight 
af ty and engineerinj(. 

Young' chief concern was 
that ASA management suc
cumbed to pre sure to meet a 
brutal launch chedule at the 

pen e or flight safety. 

H LE GER WAS 
d troyed last year by a boos
t r faHur and Young wrote 
that It was "dirficult to 
bell Ye" managers could 
appro\'e launches given known 
probt ms with the olid·ruel 
rock tI 

"Ther . is only one driving 
rea on that uch a potentially 
dalllerou y em would ever 
be allowed to fly - launch 
ch dul pr lSure," Young 

Id. 

lawsl:J it 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-For

mer Attorney General Ram· 
sey Clark said Wednesday he 
is filing claims for millions 
of dollars against the govern
ment for the "terrorist" 
bombing of Libya a year ago. 

Clark said he is representing 
scores of civilians killed or 
injured in the U.S. air strike 
President Ronald Reagan 
ordered against the Libyan 
cities of Tripoli and Beng
hazi in response to what he 
called terrorist acts on the 
part of Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Gadhafi. 

Clark said Reagan ordered 
the raid in a deliberate 
effort to kill Gadhafi , con
demned as an international 
terrorist and accused of 
ordering the April 1986 
bombing of a Berlin disco in 
which a U.S. serviceman was 
killed. 

He said there was no evi
dence of Libyan involvement 
in the nightclub bombing 
and Reagan acted in viola· 
tion of U.S., Libyan and 
international law. 

"This was a terrorist bomb
ing or a bombing out of 
control - take your pick," 
Clark told a news confer
ence. 

The administration has said 
the raid, in which one plane 
with a crew of two men was 
lost, was directed against 
military targets, and Gadhafi 
was not one of them. Injuries 
to civilians and damage to 
private property were unin
tentional and could have 
resulled partly from Libyan 
anli-aircran. fire, U.S. offi
cials said. 

Dally Iowan ' ... 
now hiring for the following positions: 

M8n.glng Editor 
CIty EdItor 
UnIv....ny Editor 
EdItort8I Page Editor 
WIre EcItor 
&porta EcItor 
ArtIIenttrt8lnrnent Editor 
Phoeogrlphy EdItor 
OrIphlct Editor 

180 vall ble for reporters, photographers and copy editors 

PiCk up I tlOn in the DI newsroom, Communicatio{ls Center Room 
201. tuden 
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THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

.' And they're both repre-
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
ystem in which educational and 

career advancement are the Tule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, PO. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free I-SOO-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

Sponsored by 

The Da ily Iowan 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
p & TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

BUDGETING INTERVIEW 
Mandatory for aD Student Senate groups 
requesting funds for &seal year 1987/88. 

April 20·23 7:0P-l1:00 pm 
Student Govemment Conference Room 

(Ground Ploor IMU) 

For more infonnatioD call 
JILL WOODS 335·3417 

'lake 

Sign up for Army ROTC Basic 
Camp. You'll get six weeks of 
challenges that can build lip your 
leadership skills as well as your 
body. You'll also get almost ~700. 

But hurry.l his summcr may be 
your last chance to graduate from 
college with a degree and an officers 
commission. Be all you can be. 

See your Profcssor of Military 
Science for details. 

the 
plunge 
this 
summer. 

ADvmuu TUDOIG-NO OIUGATlON! 
For more infonnation can: Cpt. Mike Hall, 335,9197 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

J 
i 
; 

~ 
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International 

Bolivian labor leaders order 
removal of U.S. ambassador 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI)- Boli
via's largest labor organiza
tion said Wednesday a bomb 
that injured 12 people outside 
the U.S. Embassy was thrown 
from inside the building and 
demanded that Ambassador 
Edward Rowell be expelled. 

At the same time, union lead
ers agreed to call a nationwide 
24-hour strike on an unspeci
fied date against the center
right government of President 
Victor Paz Estenssoro, union 
spokesman Gonzalo Vizcarra 
said. 

The Bolivian Workers Central, 
which represents 90 percent of 
union workers in the land
locked Andean nation, is pro
testing the president·s refusal 
to hike the minimum wage 

from its current level of $25 a 
month to $17~ a month. 

Prosecutors this week charged 
Juan Lechin Oquendo, Boli
via's most prominent labor 
leader and bitter foe of Paz 
Estenssoro, with sedition and 
conspiracy for urging workers 
to drive the 79-year-old presi
dent from office. 

A SERIES OF national 
strikes forced Paz Estenssoro's 
predecessor, Hernan Siles 
Zuazo, to call early elections 
and cut a year from his four
year presidential term. Paz 
Estenssoro took office ill 
August 1985. 

The union also called on the 
goverment to declare Rowell 
"persona non grata" and order 

him out of the country to 
avenge a bombing outside his 
Embassy on Tuesday in which 
12 people were slightly 
injured. 

The organization said the 
bomb had been thrown from 
the compound. The State 
Department called the charge 
"absolutely false ." 

Police said someone in a 
crowd of thousands of union 
workers who marched past the 
Embassy shortly before noon 
Tuesday during a protest 
threw the bomb against the 
building. Among the injured 
were a Bolivian policemen 
guarding the compound and a 
U.S. security official, authori
ties said. No arrests were 
made. 

Superpowers OK space pact 
MOSCOW (UPI)-Secretary of 

State George Shultz and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze Wednesday signed 
a five-year treaty for peaceful 
civilian research in space that 
gives U.S. scientists access to 
next year's Soviet probe of 
Mars and its moons. 

The agreement, the first for
mal space cooperation accord 
between the superpowers in 
five years, calls for exchanges 
of scientists, data and even 
equipment on future 
unmanned flights. 

In 1982, the Reagan admi
nistration allowed a 1972 tre
aty to lapse because of frosty 
political relations between 
Moscow and Washington. Vir
tually all cooperation ceased. 

Working groups established 
under the 1972 accord in such 
fields as lunar and planetary 
exploration, space medicine 

and biology and meteorology 
were disbanded. 

The most significant achieve
ment of the expired treaty, 
signed during the height of 
U.S.-Soviet detente by then 
President Richard Nixon and 
the late Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin, was the July 1975 
Apollo-Soyuz mid-space dock
ing, the first and only interna
tional rendezvous in space. 

HOWEVER, THE new agree
ment stops short of providing 
for a repeat perfo~mance of 
the Apollo-Soyuz linkup. 

"This new agreement is really 
fundamental, nothing fancy 
and really focuses on large
scale planetary exploration 
projects that are already on 
the books. I think American 
scientists are going to be real 
excited about this one because 
under it we will cooperate in 
the Phobos project," a U.S. 

official said. 
"It does not go as far as the 

old treaty. There will not be 
another Apollo-Soyuz but it is 
a real good scientific treaty," 
the official said. 

He said one ofthEl'keys of the 
accord was the Soviets agree
ing to give the United States a 
role to play in the Phobos 
probe, which will provide the 
closest look ever at the moons 
of Mars. 

The unmanned Phobos is 
scheduled for launch in July 
1988 and U.S. participation 
will prevent a costly duplica
tion by NASA. 
In exchange for access to the 
Mars probe, the United States 
will use its deep space track
ing abilities to assist the 
Soviets in their balloon probes 
of Venus. The United States' 
ability in deep space tracking 
is considered far superior to 
that of the Soviets. 

Aquino rejects financial terms 
MANILA, Philippines (UPl)

President Corazon Aquino 
unexpectedly rejected terms 
of a critical debt restructuring 
agreement with foreign banks 
Wednesday and appealed for 
an accelerated delivery of 
American helicopters and 
medicine. 

Finance Secretary Jaime Ong
pin said Aquino approved a 
recommendation to reject the 
pricing terms on a $13.2 billion 
package hammered out March 
27 if an Argentine deal secur
ing more favorable terms on 
the repayment of that coun
try's foreign debt is approved. 

Aquino met Wednesday with a 
visiting U.S. congressional del
egation led by House Veterans 

• Affairs Committee chairman 
Gillespie "Sonny" Montgom
ery, a Mississippi Democrat 
who intended to discuss aid 
for preserving U.S.-Philippine 
war memorials. 

BUT HE SAID Aquino 
"moved us into" ways to step 
up the delivery of 10 UH-l 
helicopters under a previously 
approved U.S. aid package. 

He said Aquino also raised 
the delivery of $10 million 
worth of medicine for the 
armed forces, some of which 
has not yet arrived. U.S. offi
cials have said both the he Ii-

copters and medical delive
ries are expected over the 
next several months. 

The rebuilt Huey helicopters, 
used during the Vietnam War, 
would support troop and 
supply movement in opera
tions against communist New 
People's Army rebels in 

. remote areas of the archipe
lago. Army offensives have 
escalated since the expiration 
of a 6O-day cease-fire with the 
24,OOO-member NPA Feb. 8. 

Ata news conference Wednes-

day with Central Bank Gov. 
Jose Fernandez, Ongpin said 
the government decided to 
"reserve the right to reopen 
any other aspect of our (finan
cial) agreement with our (New 
York) advisory committee." 

LAST MONTH'S accord was 
reached after months of on
again, off-again negotiations' 
during the current round of 
debt restructuring talks that 
Ongpin had described as 
"protracted" and "oftentimes 
frustrating." 

The March deal called for an 
interest rate of 7fa point over 
the benchmark London inter
bank offered rate for Eurodol
lar deposits on $9.3 billion in 
commerical loans and a $925 
million new money loan in 
1985. 

The sudden reversal, Ongpin 
said, followed the receipt of 
"still unconfirmed but reli
able reports" Argentina had 
been granted a better pricing 
scheme on its $53 billion fore
ign debt. 

Ongpin said that based on the 
reports, Aquino agreed to 
"settle for no less" than the 
terms offered Argentina. 

The Philippines, suffering 
from its worst economic crisis 
since World War II, is saddled 
with a $28 billion foreign debt. 

GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PALESTI N IAN 
NIGHT 

PROGRAM: 
Speaker, Palestinian Cuisine, 
"Palestinian Wedding" 
Traditional Dance (Dabka) 
National Songs 

DATE: Saturday, April 18, 1987 
TIME: 6:30 PM 
PLACE: West High School 

2901 Melrose Ave. 
PRICE: $5.00 

Tickets are available at IMU Box Office and the GUPS Office (335·3249), Student 
Activities Center, IMU 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATON PLEASE CALL: 
337.7985, 354-6184 

'10M s. 

10TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

~$10 
JAMS & SHORTS ...................................... $1 0 
• Select group 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVED $1 0 
SHI RTS ........................... -. ......... , ........ , .... , ........ . 

STUDENT/YOUTH TOUIS • Select group' 

'LEG~INGS ..................................................... 51 0 SOVInUNION 
OIIASTlIN 
EUROPE 

• BI.ck. whIt •• c .... m. gold . $1 0 
UNION BAY MINI SKIRTS ............ .. 

·One·Week Leningrad & Moscow Som~boQ\\ 
Council Travel __ §~\'~4 _______ ..!!!_~.:'!.~.~~~ __ .IU .. 

29 E. Delaware, Chicago, IL 60611 
951~ 

-- lc:,q.\\ ~f M' 10.; h' 10i, U~ 12 I 

Experience the most exciting collectio of 
fine Patio Furniture in town 

tr~~pit.ne featuring ... 
E th- g · omfort very · In . Dur bility 

in stock · Low maint n nc 
• Hi h tyl 

25-300/0 off 
Free 

Delivery 

G fill 

RALSTO N CREEK STOVE £ TOOL 
2:301 IIw)'. 6 W. on thl'striJljll~1 Wl."t orEI~"l' f'oo<f 

Cornh·iIIl',l\.522.ft :l31-2 189 

, 

Miner Lite and 
IIIE Business fraterni 

Present: 
.:a:t FIRST ANNUAl 
_r.Ua VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

1st Prize: $200 and trophy 
2nd Prtze: $100 and trophy 
3rcf Prize: $SO IIld trophy 

SATURDAY. SUNDAY. APRIL 25 • 26th 
10 AM·? 

FIELD HOUSE fIELD 
EDtry forma available at Sta_t Adtvt .... c.ter. DIU. ......... .. 
'Dlunday, ApdI23. 

For more laIormatloD caD: IUcb J54.tM5j CIt IIIut 351·181' 

Riverfest April 19-26 

.. JI! 

~ ~" . 

<I.4G ~ 

• 
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!Q.~~ Briefly 
Hous. approves sweeping tax reform 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House approved a sweeping 
tax reform package Wednesday that would cut overall 
Income tax bills for seven out of 10 Iowans by shifting 
much of the burden from low-income to high-income 
taxpayers. 

The bill, passed on a 61-36 vote, includes a 12 percent 
reduction In overall federal and state income taxes paid 
by people with adjusted, taxable incomes of less than 
,10,000. 

It call for income tax hikes of at least 21 percent for 
Incomes greater than $30,000 and a 45 percent tax 
Increase for those in excess of $100,000. People in the 
$10,000 to $20,000 bracket would see little change. 

Olh r parts of the bill would eliminate Iowans' ability to 
d('duct fed ral taxes from their state income tax bills, 
adopt the federal sta ndard deductions, maintain the 
state's curr nt 4 percent sales tax and lower the state's 
top income tax rate from 13 percent to 9 percent. 

R p. David Osterberg, D-Mount Vernon, the bill's spon-
or. th tax structure based on the ability to pay is 

mu Irer than the 1-cent sales tax hike promoted by 
the at or the regressive income tax plan proposed by 
R publican Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Th House bill now returns to the Senate and eventually 
is expected to end up In a conference committee. 

Peace actlvlltl protest levy priorities 
DES MOINES - More than 60 cents of every tax dollar 

goe to the military, a group of peace activists said 
Wedne day In urging members of a Des Moines rally to 
engage in ome type of tax protest. 

Kim Hill Smith, coordinator of the Iowa Peace Network, 
told th spar ely attended rally that it is up to the 
citizen to let the government know that military spend
ing has goUen out of hand. She said an "alarming" 10 
cents of very dollar paid in taxes goes directly to 
nuclear weapons. 

The Peac N twork topped short of saying Iowans 
should not pay their taxes, but Smith outlined ways in 
which citiz ns could make other fiscal protests. One 
method Involve withholding the 10 percent she said will 
go to nuclear weapons, and another would involve not 
nlln, • tax r turn at all. Of the latter, Smith said the 
lovernm nt would eventuaJly collect the taxes due. 

Canadian flrm may create 4,000 Jobs 
About 4,000 job may be created in Iowa over the next 
v n'i ars by th opening of20 manufacturing plants by 

a Canadian-ba d automotive-parts supplier, officials 
with lh company aid Wednesday. 

Wayn G fmlD , a spoke man for MAGNA International 
Inc. of afkham, Ontario, aid the company is interested 
In xpandin I operation to Iowa, but the opening ofthe 
pllnts will be continaent upon Iowa's ability to upgrade 
work. t'$' 1 chnlcal ,kill •. 

DIck Voh • a apokesman for Gov. Terry Branstad, said 
lh ov rnor trav led to Ontario lale Monday to assure 
MAGNA x cutlvea that Iowa can provide skilled 
~mplo)'ees for th ir factories. 

AG It. and Its ub Idiary, Dieomatic Inc. of Monte
zuma. lowa. would open the plants in sma ll Iowa 
commuOIti , Germln aid. Each plant would employ 150 
to 200 work • h .ald. 

rink Cordaro of Logan said 
prayer viall In advance of 

IfTERES1ED • TRANSPORTATION? 
Cons der taking a 3 hour 
und rgraduate course 102:133 
Introduction to Transportation, offered 
thl f II by the Graduate Program in 
Urban and Regional Planning. 

The cou dr from geography, planning, 
IConoml ne administration, logistics, 
Palitlc l in • ngineerlng, and psychology. 
The ICO I broad, co ring transport modes 

rai/ro d. highways, air carriage and 
.:wa'lIa. Top cal a Include 

nd onom c regulations, 
finen nd t tlon, physical 
dlatributlon. public nd private 
tlttor man nt of transport 
Provid,.. nd en r y relationships. 
0fftr8d MWF at 2:30. 
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Drug user 
kills self 
with liomb 

Michigan College student faces ~ 
readies bid abandonment charges 

MACOMB. nt. (UPI)-A West'or smasher ern Illinois University freshII man was charged Wednesday 
with child abandonment for 
allegedly dumping her new
born daughter into a resi

bond. 
Her alleged infant, nicknamed 

"Baby April," was found Mon
day in a trash can on the lower 
level of Bayliss Residence 
Hall, officials said. The girl 
was about three hours old 
when she was found. 

KOKOMO, Ind. (UPI) - An 
accused LSD dealer wanted to 
kill a witness against him with 
a bomb he smuggled into a 
courthouse, but he said, "We 
might as well all go now," and 
blew it up after a suspicious 
sheriff confronted him, the 
bomber's lawyer said Wednes- ' 
day. 

Robert Gray, 42, described by 
his lawyer as a heavy drinker 
and drug user, killed himself 
and injured 15 people in th 
bomb blast in the Howard 
County sheriffs office Tues
day. 

Attorney Charles Scruggs, who 
was injured in the powerful 
explosion, said Gray set off the 
bomb in his briefcase after 
being confronted by Sheriff 
John D. Beatty, who had heard 
Gray wanted to kill a potential 
witness at his drug trial. 

Gray had a record of drug 
arrests and was faCing trial 
Tuesday afternoon on two 
counts of dealing in LSD. A 
jury was impaneled that morn
ing to heilr the case against 
him. 

THE EXPLOSION shattered 
windows and caused damage 
so extensive that officials said 
they might have to perma
nently close the Howard 
County Courthouse. 

Gray's mother, Betty McKin
ley, said she first heard of his 
death on the radio. "1 don't 
have an idea about what went 
through my son's head," she 
said. 

Four of the injured, including 
Beatty and Scruggs, remain 
hospitalized. Eleven others 
were treated at Kokomo hospi
tals and released. 

Scruggs said his client "had a 
likeable personality, but he 
had been in the drug culture 
so long he ceased being a 
person." 

"He drank heavily and used 
LSD and cocaine for many, 
many years," Scruggs said. 
"He said he couldn't go to jail 
because he would lose 23 
years of work at Chrysler." 

Scruggs said Gray had talked 
of committing suicide, but he 
did not take him seriously. 

LANSING, Mich. (UPl) -
With little debate Wednes
day. the House unanimously 
approved a bill creating a 
20-member commission to 
prepare Michigan's bid to 
become home to the world's 
largest atom smasher. 

The Senate last week pushed 
through similar legislation 
setting up a 19-member 
panel. 

"I think the state of Michigan 
is very much in the running 
for the Superconducting 
Super Collider," said Rep. 
Lynn Owen, D-Maybee, 
whose district has been men
tioned as the preferred site 
for locating the 52-mile 
underground oval tunnel. 

He said the Monroe County 
area where Michigan offi
cials have proposed putting 
the $4.5-billion atom smasher 
- the world's largest and 
most expensive scientific 
research device ever -
offers access to both the 
University of Michigan and 
Michigan State University 
and is only an hour from 
Detroit Metropolitan Air
port. 

STATES SEEKING TO 
become home to the SSC 
have until Aug. 31 to prepare 
their proposals. Some have 
already spent millions of dol
lars and up to four years 
preparing their proposals for 
the lO-year construction pro
ject that is expected to result 
in 2,500 permanent jobs for 
the host community. 

"It would be a wonderful 
opportunity for the state of 
Michigan .,. but I really 
have to wonder if we're a day 
late and a dollar short," said 
Rep. Vic Krause. "Illinois is 
the leading candidate for the 
super collider. To date, Illi
nois has spent $4.5 million." 

The SSC is expected to turn 
the state where it is located 
into an international center 
for high-energy physics 
research. 

The U.S. Energy Department 
has said it will select the 
winning site by January 1989. 

THE INCREDIBLE . 

24-HoUR $20 RESUME 
• $20 for one-page restJne. 
• 24-hour tumarou~start to finislHs standard. (Same-day resumes are 

also available for a small rush charge.) 
• Your choice of ty~style, paper color and finish. Copies of your resume on 

our high-quality, swift tunaround Xerox 1090 cost 10e and are done while 
you wait. Special package deals are also available to give you a long-run 
discount on copes and blanks and envelopes for YOlX cover letters. 

• Additional job objecHves (with appropriate changes in majors/minors and 
COl1Se highlights) are only $1 extra wt.ln ordered with original reSOOle (no 
paste·up involved for you; you get a separate master per separate job 
objective). Original graphic elements are also available for those who want 
their resumes to stand out from the crowd. 

• We keep your resurM on file forever. Ott storage costs you nothing. Making 
changes later and getting your resume reprinted only costs $5.00. We can 
word·p'ocess your cover letters and envelopes too for a coordinated look. 

• Expert advtce from our staff Is free, friendly, and available before, during 
and after ~1e reslMTle creation process to relieve you of as much hassle and 
worry as possible. 

ZEPHYR PLUS! 
124 E. Washington • Inside Zephyr Copies 

351-3500 

EARTHWODS '88 
is now accepting applications for 
the position of Editor & 
membership on its editorial 
board. 

Applications are available at the Rienow 
Desk, Currier Hall Coordinator's Office, 
and the Student Activities Center, IMU. 
Deadline is April 20, 1987. 

Join the tradition & be a part of Iowa's 
Original Undergraduate Creative Arts 
Magazine! 

Sponsored by A.R.H. &. Educational Programs. For 
more lnfonnation call 335·3029. 

dence hall trash can. 
Ellen Horn , 19, appeared 

before Judge James Stewart. 
who appointed a public defen
der for her and ordered a May 
1 preliminary hearing. Horn 
was released under $2,500 

The baby was in stable condi
tion Wednesday. 

Authorities said Horn appa
rently gave birth in a lower
level restroom . 

t\~ GRAND OPENING 
\ of the new 

,~ UNION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
700 S. Dubuque • 338..(;165 

SONY SUPER WALKMAN 
WM- 100 with supplied ni-cad 
battery an~ charger. 
The exact size of a cassette case! 

Reg. '149 $129 
Other Sony Walkmans 

from '29 to '1291 

Are You A Student Interested 
In Finding Out More About 

NURSING? 
AN 

INFORMATION 
NIGHT 

, .---
Thursday, April 16, 1987 at 7:00pm 

Room 22-Nursing Bldg. 

Professionals in the field will answer 
questions regarding: 
• Employment Opportunities 
• Nursing Today and In The Future 
• Admission Requirements 

Refreshments will be served 
Interested persons who cannot attend, please contact: 

Carol Gruber at 335-7015 

Say Happy Easter 
with /lowers from 
Eicher florist! 

Easter Sunday is April 19 

Send the F.T.D. Glory of Spring Bouquet, an 
arrangement of colorful mixed flowers in a attractive 
Easter basket. 

$10 m.'Y h< hlch<r in o<hrr dries 
Prier<! locally., III ' in oddilion '0 ... ",mini"" ,ho,.,.. 

Other Easter arrangements 

available starting at $10 

• Lonillasting flowering plants 

• Beautiful Easter IiIlies '7 to '15 
• Azaleas, Mums, Hydrangeas, 

Gloxinias and other plants beatnni.,. II '3" 6< up 

• Cut flowers-Iowa City's finest selt.'Ction of sprinl: 
f1nwl'rs. Buy one or a oozen! 

• Green Plants-approximately 175 varieties from which 
to choose to enjoy year around . 

Cte"'elt florist 
Old Caplenl em •• , M.P 1()'9, Sa •. 11.5, Sun. 1205 

410 Kirkll'OClll A\'mllt Grftnhnuw & G.r'lkn Crntl:' 
M·P ~·61 Sa, . 1\.5,101 Sun. 9.5 

l~I ·9\nl 

'. 
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Wordsworth's Prelude n. Honda's Prelude: 
Woridsin OJHsjqn, 

As Thomas More said shortly before his untimely demise, 'There Is 
no hurt on earth that 1& beyond heavenly help, ' 

How does this simple. poignant. powerful thouJ!ht relate to 
the Inherent ten&lon e"ldent In the contrast between Wordsworth's 
Immortal7l1t1f}!l11Iik r--------~ 
and that more recent ~ s Poem Y9 Car Student Preferences 
(and better recog' ~ k 

nlzed) offering from • ! 
one of/apan 's ~ R 
pre-eminent artists. • • 
The Honda Motor : I 

Corporation? • 1 

First. let's con- ~ .. , 
sider the facts, 

If you want to get ahead in college, 
it helps if you choose a brilliant room
mate. Like a Macintoslrpersonal com
puter. And now there are two models 
from which you can choose. 

First, there's the Macintosh plus-now 
widely accepted by students at colleges 
and universities all across the country. 

It comes with one 800K disk drive 
and a full megabyte of memory (which 
is expandable to four). 

For those of you who need even 
more power, theres the Macintosh SE. 

It comes with all of the above, As 
~ 

well as a built-in 20-megabyte hani 
disk, (or storing up to 10,000 pages. 
Or if you prefer, you can add a second 
buut-in 800K floppy drive. 

The SE also gives you a choice of 
two new keyboards, one with function 
keys for special applications. 

And it has an internal expansion 
slot so you can add new power without 
performing major surgery. Like a card 
that lets you share information over 
a campus-wide network. Or another 
that lets you run MS-DOS programs. 

With either Macintosh, you'll be 

Personal Computing Support Center 
t Weeg Computing Oenter. 

--- , ' 

I 

Iy Eric: J. H ••• 
I Alalltlnt Sport. 



Trivia Teaser 

Q -Whll Chlc.go 1Ieo~ _ .. I """"" loft 
to tol<. tile job With tho los Angoloo "-_ 
'*PIIt a-vo Hal .. ' ""W IUlt 1 And tho 
",,_In"'" s.o_ column on _ 28. 
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,Hawkeyes split pair with 'Cats Brewers' 
Nieves 
notches 
no-hitter 

Iy Eric J. H ... 
I Assl'tant Sport, Editor 

Iowa CQach Ginny Parrish is 
, hliPPY her softball Hawkeyes 

spilt a doubleheader with 
I North NI ern - quite happy. 

Bel emesis to the Hawk-
eyes .• e form of three wins 
in th 1a t 22 match·ups. par. 
rish left the Iowa Softball 

I Complex with a 6-3 win in her 
• pock t after 10 ine th first 

.ame, 4-0. on a one·hitter by 
Northwest rn standout Lisa 
Ishikawa. 

Th Hawk Y I will DOW get 
, ready for a Minnesota four

game w tend rl . Game 
time for Friday', nr t game Is 
set for 3 p m. 

Jowa w. ralnt'd out Tuesday 
I after play wll c neeled about 

30 minute ~ror the sc he
duled .me Um . 

Softball 
dominating pitcher." 

lowa's Beth Kirchner center
fielder. rapped the lone hit in 
game one for the Hawkeyes. a 
sharp infield roller to third 
base. 

The Hawkeye centerfielder 
said Ishikawa was hurling her 
rise ball. a pitch which looked 

,as If it would be in the strike 
zone but would suddenly pop 
up over hitter's heads. 

Confidence and aggressive
ness. two key ingredients to a 
successful season according to 
Parrish. were nowhere to be 
found in at least the first two 
innings. 

Pitcher Pam Brown hurled 
seven Innings for the Hawk
eyes. allowing six hits and four 
runs. Three of the four runs 
were unearned. 

BROWN SETTLED down 
af\er second inning. giving up 
no runs and three hits the rest 
of the way. . 

The Hawkeye bats were quiet 
until the second game started. 

Second baseman Carol Brug
geman opened game two with 
a base hit. She later scored in 
the bottom of the first on an 
Infield error by Wildcat sopho
more shortstop Kerry Mueh
len~ck. 

Drysdale said Muehlenbeck. 
who had four errors ~fore 
being pulled from the line-up. 
bad a broken thumb and may 
bave ~en pushed too hard to 
make it back into the starting 
nine. 

The Hawkeyes took advantage 
of erron again in the third. 
raJlying for four runs on four 
hits and two Wildcat errors. 
Doubles by Bruggeman and 
Kirchner sparked the ofTen
slve explosion. 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - Juan 
Nieves pitched the first no
hitter of the season Wednes
day night to power the Mil
waukee Brewers - base
ball's only unbeaten team -
to a 7"() triumph over the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

The masterpiece was pre
served in the final play of the 
game when center fielder 
Robin Yount made a diving 
catch of Eddie Murray's 
liner. Yount. running toward 
right-center. caught the ball 
about 18 inches off the 
ground and charged toward 
the celebrations on the 
pitcher's mound. 

Nieves. a 22-year-old left
hander. provided the Bre
wers with their first no-hitler 
in the 19 years of the franch
ise. The victory left Milwau
kee with a 9"() record - the 
best start in the club's his
tory. 

The Brewers mobbed Nieves 
after the catch. then crowded 
around Yount. who had run 
to the mound and presented 
the ball to the Puerto Rican 
pitcher. 

NIEVES, 2-0. recorded his 
fourth career shutout. He 
struck out seven and walked 
five. effectively mixing a fast
ball and curveball and 
throwing 128 pitches. No run
ner reached second base. 

Nieves walked batters in the 
second. third. fifth, 
seventh and ninth innings. 
Eddie Murray. who walked in 
the seventh. was erased on a 
double play. The Hawkeyes added one 

final run in the fourth as 
Kirchner cracked a one-out 
in&ie. Michelle Magyar fol

lowed with a double to drive 
home Kirchner_ 

The lowanlDoug Smilh 

The crowd at Memorial Sta
dium. urging the Orioles to 
get a hit in the ninth inning. 
appeared stunned by Yount's 
catch. 

Tw·n ,A gels 
bot w· again, 
Te oses7th 

Northw .... m·. Su. Phillipa catch" a lIy ball while 
almost running Into t.ammate Kerry Muehlenback. 

The Hawkeye, and the Wildcat. splH a double
header Wednesday at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

Iowa freshmen Dow, Cousino 
prove to be valuable tandem 
Iy lrad Zlman.1I 
Sports Editor 

Iowa freshman gymnasts Jeff 
Dow and Keith Cousino faced a 
difficult task upon entering 
lowa last fall 

Not only would they have to 
survive a roommates. but they 
would be counted on to contri
bute to a Hawkeye program that 
ranks with the nation's best. 

The tandem has risen to both 
challenges. 

Dow, a native of Austin. Texas. 
and CousIno a native of Erie. 
Mich .• met at several national 
competitions. Including the 
1985 National Sports Festival. 
~fore they decided to go to 
Iowa. Hawkeye Coach Tom 
Dunn, after securing the two 
hlah chool stars. arranged the 
Hillcreit Residence Hall room
Ing aSlienmenl 

"TOM DVNN SET IT up for 
both of us." Dow said. "He 
(Keith) brouaht the refrigera
tor. microwave and stereo and 1 
brouaht the TV and the VCR. So 
we're pretty much let. .. 

Dow .dmitted being homesick 
for Tex.. e.rly Into his nrst 
collegiate gymnastics season, 
but Coulino. a 6-foot. 
l'1O-pounder, nt Into colle.e Ilfe 
pretty easUy. 

-I wa., (homellck) for about a 
we k. m.ke tbat a couple of 
day .... Cousino said. "In hIgh 
"hooL I was alway. away f'tom 
bome tr.vetIn, to meeta, 10 It 
.... \1y wa n·t th.t bll of a deal 
for me." 

Dow added: "It was toulh get
tina over the InlUal bomellck
nt. but now I'm at home. I'm 
comrortable to calI thIs home." 

Next yell' Dow and Cousino 
will ... In be roommate •. 

One common problem the two 
fte hman athletes have encoun
tered 11 JUlllIng practice. 
travelin, and .tudy time. 

I I 

IoWi frelhman gymna.tI Jeff Dow, left, and Keith Coullno PO" betore a 
.workout Dow, Coullno and the re,t ot the Hawkeye. are preparing tor 
next ... k·. NCM Champlon.hlp, that will be held In Los Angele,. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
much." Dow said. "I would get 
so far behind the first semester 
that it was hard to catch up. 
When tbe road trIps came. I was 
just dreading that. but actually 
I got a lot done on road trips. 
When you take a lot of eight
hour bus rides. there just isn't a 
whole lot to do." 

"It was an overwhelming 
amount of work." Cousino said. 
"When school started it wasn't 
too bad until the bomework 
.tartlnl piling up. 1 thought 
whoa - colleae'" 

After the initial shock, the gym
nastics side or the bargain soon 
folIQwed. 

"I started out kind ofalow and I 
dldn't aee mYlelf progress. Last 
year's scores were the same." 
Dow .ald. "] felt] wasn·t ,etting 
any better, but eventually I saw 

some improvement and I was 
pretty happy about it." 

AT THE BIG TEN gymnastics 
championships two weeks ago. 
Dow finished 13th in the all
around competition while Cou
sino was a few notches back in 
17th. Dow also finished fifth on 
the horizontal bar (9.35) and 
sixth on the parallel bars (9.25). 

Does the combination remind 
Dunn of a pair of freshman 
gymnasts from Ohio. named 
Dan Bachman and Stu Breiten
stine. who arrived on the Iowa 
campus five years ago and later 
became all·Americans? 

"I think I have definitely the 
potential." Dunn said. "They 
are evefl better than Dan and 
Stu were when they were fresh
man." 

Dunn added. "They are defi· 
nltely going to be relied on next 
year and with Chris Stanicek 
and Joe Thome are going to be 
the backbone of next year's 
team." 

8M Oymn.,t •. Page 28 

Thomas stars 
as Braves clip 
red-hot Reds 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Andres Thomas 

cracked a three-run homer to back the 
combined seven-hit pitching of Rick Mah
ler. Paul Assenmacher and Gene Garber 
Wednesday night and lead the Atlanta 
Braves to a 4-3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Mahler. 2..(), surrendered six hits over 7'4 
innings to improve to 10-2 lifetime against 
Cincinnati. Assenmacher pitched to one 
_batter and gave up a hit. whiJe Garber 

NLRoundup 
notched his first save. going the final I¥.! 
innings. 

Atlanta took a 3..() lead in the third ofT 
Cincinnati starter and loser Tom Brown
ing. 1-1. Glen Hubbard led ofT with a walk, 
went to second on a sacrifice by Mahler 
and advanced to third on a single by Dion 
James. Thomas then ripped his first 
homer over the right field fence. 

The Braves made it 4-0 in the sixth off 
reliever Frank Williams on an RBI single 
by Hubbard. 

Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 1 
CHICAGO (UPI)-Jim Morrison's one-out 

RBI single in the 10th inning snapped a 
1-1 tie Wednesday and led the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 3-1 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Morrison's single to left-center came ofT 
reliever Dickie Noles. 0-1. after the Cubs 
had tied the score in the last of the ninth 
on a one-out homer by Jody Davis. 

Andy Van SJyke led off the 10th with a 
single to center and o'ne-out later went to 
third on Johnny Ray's single to right. 
Morrison followed with a Single to score 

- Van Slyke and Frank DiPino relieved. 
After retiring Sid Bream. DiPino walked 
Bobby BonilIa to load the bases. Les 
Lancaster relieved and before he threw a 
pitch was charged with a balk. allowIng 
Ray to score. 

Don Robinson. 2"(). got the victory after 
starter Rick Reuschel had blanked the 
Cubs on three hits over eight innings. 
Robinson's streak of 180/8 innings of score
less relief was snapped when Davis hit an 
0-1 pitch into the right field stands. 

The Pirates took a 1"() lead in the second 
111 a solo homer by Mike Diaz. who was 
celebrating his 27th birthday. 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
BOxscores 
American League 
Twin. 5, A'. 2 
MINNI!SOTA .b, h III OAKLAND ob , h III 
GI.dden I! 4 3 1 o Oovl.rt 4 0 1 1 
Newm.n2b 5 0 3 1 Phllllpo2b 300 0 
Pucke" cl 5 0 2 2 l.nllord 3b 3 1 1 0 
H,bok lb 5 0 0 0 JoclClOndh 4 0 0 0 
G .. ttl3b 3 0 1 0 Conaecoll 4 0 0 0 
Bu.hrf 3 0 2 0 Murphycl 3 0 1 1 
Brunn.kyrf 11 10NeIsonlb 4010 
8m.liIy dh 4 0 0 0 ToHleton. 3 0 0 0 
Glgne.. 412 o Coy ph 1000 
Nleloc 30 1 2 Grit/In.. 3 1 1 0 
TolllI 37 5 13 5 TaI.1I 32 2 5 2 
IIln .. 1OII 001 010 110-. 
O.k_ 000 000 110- 2 

Glmo-wlnnlng RB~ PuckoH (2}. 
E- Grl"ln. lOB- Minnesota 8, Oakl.nd 6. 

2B- Bu.h , N.wmln, l.n.lord , Mu,phy, 
Gagne, OoYII. SB- Phllllpo 2 (2} , Grlffln (2}, 
s..-: Nieto. 

IIIn .. 1OII IP H "!!II" 10 
8mlthson(W2'()} 71-3 4 2 2 1 5 
FrIller 1 1-3 1 0 0 1 2 
Rnrdon(S3} 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

DMllnd ., " 111""10 
S .... art(l().2} 62-3 9 3 2 2 4 
Kruager 11-3 3 2 2 0 1 
Rodrigu.. 1 1 0 0 0 0 

HBP- by Smllhson (lIn.ford}. WP- 51 ... • 
art . T- 2:53. A-17,I82. 

Yenkee. 4, Indlen. 3 
CLI!V!LANO ob, h III N!W VO!IK 
Bernaz,d 2b 3 1 2 0 Hendlran cl 
Fr.nco.. 4 0 1 2 Randolf 2b 
Cort.rdh 4 0 0 0 Mattingly lb 
HIli I! 3 1 1 1 Winfield rt 
Thornlon ph 1 0 0 0 W.rd I! 
T.bl.rlb 4 0 0 0 Pasqu.lf 
Snyder rt 4 0 1 0 Killie dh 
JlCOby 3b 3 0 1 0 WUhngfn ph 
G.II.gherpr 0 0 0 0 P.glI.rlII3b 
Otmpaeyc 3 1 1 0 Skinner. 
NIXon of 3 0 0 0 Tolleson II 
Clllllloph 1 00 0 

.1" hili 
3 1 2 0 
3 1 1 0 
4000 
3 1 2 2 
20 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
40 00 
3 I 00 
30 00 

Toflll 33 3 7 3 ToIIII. 38 4 6 3 
CI ... llnd 002100 ~ 
N_YorI< 000 0013011~ 

Gsm .... lnnlng RBI - Wlnlleld (I}. 
E-Fr.nco. lOs-c .... I.nd 8, _ York 7, 

28-Fr.nco. Ward. 3B- Henderson. HA-H811 
(2). SB-Wlnfleld (1) . SF-lCIIlIo. 

CI ... land IP H R Ell II 10 
Be lles 61-3 4 3 3 5 1 
W. ddell(L()'I) 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Swindell 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Camacho 11-3 f 0 0 0 3 

N .. Yorl< IP H "!III'IO 
Rhoden(Wl · 1) 7 6 3 3 1 2 
Alghefl(52) 2 f 0 0 2 2 

Waddell pitched 10 1 bIH.r In 7111. 
T- 2.41 A-20,O!Il . 

Royal. 2, Tiger. 1 
DETROIT .b , h III KC 
Whlt.ker 2b 4 0 2 1 Wilson cf 
Sheridanrf 3 0 0 0 SellZerlb 
Herndon ph 1 0 1 0 Brell 3b 
Noke.dh 300 OWhlte2b 
Harper ph 1 0 0 0 T.rt.bull rf 
Ey .. slb 4 0 2 0 BJ.cksonll 
Grubb II 3 0 0 0 Balboni dh 
CoIH3b 3 0 0 0 He.mc 
Lemon eI 3 0 0 0 SoIaz.r .. 
Lowrye 3 0 1 0 
Brookens.. 3 1 1 0 

lI>.hM 
4 0 1 0 
• 0 1 2 
20 0 0 
30 00 
4000 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 2 2 0 

Totals 31 1 7 1 TOI.ls 29 2 5 2 
Defrolf 000 001 000-1 
K..... Clfr DOO 001 011-2 

G.me·wlnnlng RB - SoHz.r (21. 
E- Srookens. DP- KanMs City 2. LOB 

-!lefrolt 3, Kon .. s City 6. 2B-Whlt.ker, 
Sol ... , 2, lOWry, SollZer. 3B-8rookens, SB
Seltzer 2 (2), Bren (f), 

Oobolt IP " III!II II 10 
Torr.II (L H) 71-3 5 2 2 2 1 
King 2-300012 

K.nH. City IP " R ER 1.10 
Soberhogen (W 2'()) 8 6 1 1 0 2 
Black(SI) 1 1 0 0 0 1 
P_ .. rn. T- 2:18. A-18,721 

White Sox 5, Blue Jeys 0 
CHICAOO .b , h III TORONTO II> r h III 
R.du, If 4 0 1 0 Fe.nand,.. 4 0 2 0 
HIII2b 30 0 0 Sh.rpersn2b 30 0 0 
Walker lb 5 0 0 0 Mulllnlkl3b 1 0 0 0 
H .... ydh 3 0 0 0 Fielder ph 1 0 00 
lyonadh 1 0 0 0 _yel 4 0 0 0 
Fiske 221 o Bell II 3000 
Cold.ron rf 4 2 2 0 Barflold If 3 0 0 0 
Bollon cl 4 0 1 0 Upshawlb 3 0 1 0 
Hulollab 4 1 3 H.lcGrlffdh 20 0 0 
Gullion.. 402 lWhlttc 2010 

SIIIrkc 1 0 0 0 
Iorg3b 3000 

ToI. II 34 5 10 5 Totals 30 0 4 0 
Chlcavo 000 S02 ooo-e 
T",onfo 000 000 ooo-e 

G.me-wfnnlng RB~ Hulott (1). 
E- Iorg . OP- Toronfo 1. LO&- Chicago 8, 

ToronlO 11. 2B- Hulott. SB- Upsh ... 2 (2), 
Rocus 2 (5), Femandez (2). 

Major League 
Leaders 
B''''ng 
(B.aed on 3,1 pI.le .ppearances per no. of 
games Nch team hu pleyed) 
NotIon.lla_ g.b, h pet. 
O.vto, Cln 7 27 9 13 .461 
Griffey, AU 8 19 7 • .474 
Morrison , Pltl 8 22 4 10 ,455 
EastOf ,PhIl 7 25 1 11 .440 
Hefcher, Hou 8 32 5 14 .438 
Ober'''ell, All B 21 5 9 .429 
Mu'phy, All 1 29 ' 1 12 .414 
Hubbard, AU 7 2() 5 8 .400 
Johnson, NY 6 19 2 7 .368 
POndlelon, SfL 1 30 2 11 .387 
Am .. ic.n L •• _ g.b, h pet. 
Knlghf, Bait 8 28 5 18 .5Tt 
B.J.ckson, KC 1 28 7 1. ,SOD 
Solt,er, KC 7 27 9 13 .461 
Puckett, Mlnn 8 3f 8 f4 .~ 
Tolleson, NY 8 29 9 13 .448 
Deer, Mil 8 32 8" .438 
Henderson, NY 8 32 12 f4 .438 
SYoum, Mil 8 30 • f3 .0133 
Moillor, Mil 8 37 9 f5 .405 

NBA 
Linescores 
IOITON (III) 

Bird 1:1-24 5-531, Ooye U 0-0 8, P.rl.h 
1()..e 1·221 , Alnge 4-12 0-0 8, Johnson 2·5 2·2 
6, Robert. 8-11 4-5 20, stchtlng 1~ 0-0 2, 
Wilton 2-30-04, Kite 0-0 0-0 0, Vlncenf 2·2 ..... 
8, Henry 0-0 0-0 O. Total. _5 lIH8 108. 
INDIANA (II) 

Pe,..,n 8-19 0-0 18, Wllilim. 8-10 2-3 '4, 
SUpenoYlch 4-12 s.e 13, Filming 1~ 0-0 2, 
long ~18 ..... 23, nad.I.1-5 0-0 2, Richlrdlcn 
1·5 0.0 2, Anderson H :H 5, Mocy 1).3 0-0 0, 
Gr.y 1-3 ..... 8, RulMll f-3 0-0 2, O .... lIng 0-0 
0-0 O. Tol.I, 33-81 f8-23 85. 
_ ........ """ ........... ",,, .... , It It n 27-111 
IncII ... " .. ,_"" .. " ..... ,"'''''''''''' U II 11 20--15 

Three-pelnf shots - long. Fouled out -
None, Tot.1 tou," - Boolon 22, Indion. 18. 
Rebound.-ao.ton 4a (Porlsh IT}. Indlln. 37 
(SlIp .... lch 8). Aulsla - Booton 28 (Alnge 8), 
(ndlan. 20 (Flomlng 7), A - f8,912. 

NBA 
Standings 
Lafe game nollncluded 
! .... mConl ... _ 
AII._ Ottl", . ..... " ... ..... "."... . L!'at. ell 
y-Bo.ton ............................... .. 57 23 ,713 -
X,Phll.d.lphl . .......... "" ......... 44 38 ,550 13 
. ·Wsahlnglon " ...... ............... 41 38 .813 ,. 
NewJorwey ............................ 24 M .300 33 
_Yorl< " ............................. 24 M .300 113 
Control Ott ...... 
y·AII.nl. " ........ " ........ " ........... se 2 • . 700 -
.·OOfroif ...................... " ......... 5. 29 .638 5 
"·Mllw.uk ...... , ...................... 40 32 .Il0l5 71'1 
• .chlc.go ............................. , 40 40 ,500 " 
.·lndl.n. " ........ ..................... 38 4f ,418 11 
CllYlllnd ............................... 30 51 .370 211'1 
."..".~ 
M_II 0IvI0I0n .. " .. " ......... ",... L I'c\. ell 
y·OOIl .. """ ...... "" ........ "" .... ... 54 21 .875 -
~·Ulsh .................................... U 31 .1180 10 
• ·Houaton ..... ........... " ........... 41 at .513 13 
x·oen .. r " ............................ " 31 44 ,qa II 
Sacrlmento " ......... "" ....... " .. 28 52 .3110 21 
Son Anfomo ............. " ..... " .... 27 53 .331 27 
'ocIfIc~ 
y-LA laken ""."""""""."." .. , 14 15 .110 -
.·Portland .............................. n 33 .• ,,.,. 
x·GoIden 8f ............... " .... " .... 40 at .501 24 
.·Se.n~ " ............ " ....... " .. " ... 37 42 ,4111 27 
..-nll .. """" ..... ,, """,, ......... :M 4t ,425 30~ 
LACllppe,. .... "" .......... """" .. f2 87 ,152 52 
x-cllnchod pilYoH borth 
y-dlnehld dMtIon t~1o 
W ___ 'III_ 

Atlanf • . 138, _ Jorooy 11. 
Oofroll Ill, New YOrl< 114 
W.shlngton 110, CioYIIand 101 
_on 108, tnd_ 86 
MllwaUkH 128, PhllodIIphl. " 
001101113, _,07 
Son Anfonlo • 23, Portland 112 
Phoenl •• f Ooiden S-, Io1e T_,'.a-

, Atl_ If ClI~, 7:30 p.m. 
LA lakin .f UtilI, 8:30 p,m. 
Seehll at LA CNPPOfl, a:30 p.m, 
DllMr 01 IIICrIIMn1O, e :30 p,m, 

~ IP" 11111.10 
OoLeon (W 2.0) 72-3 3 0 0 • 9 
SUrlgo 11-3 1 0 0 0 0 
T_ IP " 11111.10 

SlIob(L()'2) 51-3 8 5 5 4 3 
eorlllli 22-3 1 0 0 1 3 
Nu.... 110012 

HBP- by DeLeon 2 (10'11, B.rfleld) , allk
Deleon , P&- Whill. T-2:14. A- 17,285, 

Brewer. 7, Oriole. 0 
MILWAUKI! lI>,hMIAL_1 lI>,hM 
Mollfor3b 4 0 1 1 Gerh.rt" 30 00 
Vounfcl 5 0 1 0 Bu"....,2b 4 0 0 0 
Bragg.rf 5 1 1 1 Rlpken.. 3 0 0 0 
Cooperdh 5 1 1 0 Murr.y lb 3 0 0 0 
S\llUm.. 4 2 2 1 Lynnel 30 0 0 
Brock lb 3 1 1 3 Knlghf3b 2 0 0 0 
Plclo",kll 3 flO l.acydh 2 0 0 0 
Schroeder c 4 1 2 0 Shelby rf 3 0 0 0 
Ganfner2b 30 0 0 Rayfordc 3 0 0 0 
TOfIIII 38 1 10 • Totals 21 0 0 0 
........ k.. 100 100 111-7 • .-. _ 000 ooo-e 

G ........ nnlng RBI - s..um (1). 
E-Gerhlrt, OP-MI_koe 1, B.~lmo,. 1. 

LO_IIw.uk .. 7, So_lmo", 4. 2&-PIClorek, 
Mollfor, 5 .... m, Sch'oader. HR-S .. um (1), 
Brock (3), BrOOO. (2). 

1II ..... k.. IP H 11111. 10 
NI .... (W2.()) 9 0 0 0 5 7 
li0i1i_ IP " 11111 II 10 
FI.nagln(l()'l) 51-3 5 3 3 4 5 
Schmidt 22-3 5 • 4 1 1 

PB-Royford. T-2:38. A-l f ,407. 

Angel. 4, Mariner. 0 
CAUFOIINIA lb. h M IUTTU .b, h III 
Dewnlngdh 3 1 2 21Ao_ef 4 0 1 0 
OWMe rf 4 0 1 0 SBradloy3b 4 0 0 0 
Joynerlb 4 000 PB,"dltylf 2 0 1 0 
DeClnces3b 4 0 0 0 Phelpodh 3 0 0 0 
Howell It 3 1 1 OD.ylalb 3 0 1 0 
Wynegorc 4 0 2 1 V'lIec 3 0 0 0 
SchOfleld.. 3 2 2 1 Branfley rt 3 0 1 0 
PoIIls of 4 0 0 0 Oulnone... 3 0 0 0 
Mclemor 2b 3 0 0 0 Rer.:0lds 2b 3 0 0 0 
Tot." 32 4 8 4 To ala 29 0 4 0 
CoI_. 1100101_ 
... HIo ooooooooo-o 

G._wfnnlng RB~ Downing (1). 
OP- Collfornll " SeoHI. 2. lOB- C.lllor. 

nl. 4, SUII~ 2. 2B- Howoll, Scnotleld. HR
Dewnlng (5), SchoIIoId (1). S- Schollold. 
C.,_ II' H II!RIIIO 

McCllklli (W 2'()) a 4 0 0 1 9 
... HIo IP H II!IIIIIO 

Morgan (L()'2) 7 7 4 4 0 4 
Wilkinson 1 0 0 0 1 f 
Monleleono 110010 

T- 2:13. A-6,333. 

Red Sox 5, Ringer. 4 
TEXAS ob , h III IOtTON 
Sierr. rf 5 0 0 0 Bogga3b 
Flefch.r.. 4 1 1 2 Romero2b 
O'Brlonlb 401 0 OodlOnlb 
'nclvlgll.1I 5 0 2 2 Rice II 
Porrish dh 3 0 0 0 Soytordh 
Siaugni c 3 0 0 0 E.ons rf 
Brower cf 2 1 1 0 Handarsn cf 
McDowell eI 1 0 1 0 Sulllv .. 0 
Bu .... 103b 4 1 20 OWen .. 
Browne2b 2 1 00 
Porter ph 1 0 0 0 
Wllkerson2b 0 0 0 0 

Ib,hlll 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 00 0 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 2 4 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
301 0 

Tol.ls 34 4 8 4 Tolala 32 5 9 4 
T.... 000 040 000- 4 
_ 01.0040t1Jt-5 

G.ma-wlnnlng RB~ EYI .. (1). 
E- Incavlglla, Rice. DP- T .... " Bosfon 1. 

lOB- TaxiS 9, BOSlon 5. 2B- Henderson, 
Bu .. hlio. 3B- Ev.ns. HR- E.I .. (1), SB
Brown. Fletcher, 

T.... IP " R!!II 1110 
Hough 51-3 6 4 3 1 4 
Mohorclc(ll·)) I 3 1 1 0 1 
Wllilim. 2·3 0 0 0 0 1 
Anderson 1 0 0 0 0 0 

_ IP H R!RlllO 
Hum (W2'()) 6 7 4 4 8 4 
G.rdner(S II 3 1 0 0 0 7 

HUr11 pllchad 10 2 b.tters In 7th. 
HBP- by Hough (Rico). PB- Sulllv.n. 

T- 2:52. A-18,870. I 

National League 
Pirate, 3, Cubs 1 
PlTDIURQH 11>, h bI CHICAOO 
C.ngelosl ll 3 0 1 0 W.lker" 
Van Slyke rf 1 1 1 0 Sondbe'll2b 
Bonds of 5 0 0 0 Dawson rl 
R.y 2b 5 1 2 0 Morel.nd 3b 
Morrlson3b 40 1 1 Durhlmlb 
Dlaz1b 3 1 2 1 Devlsc 
Green 1b 2 0 1 0 Martinelcf 
9onlll. rf 4 0 3 0 DlPino p 
Ortl,c 50 1 0 Dunsfon .. 
BllII.rd u 4 0 1 0 Trout p 
Reuschll p 3 0 0 0 Mumphry ph 
Reynolds ph 1 0 0 0 Moyer pr 
Aoblnson p 0 0 0 0 Nol .. p 

Oomlercl 

obrhlll 
4 0 1 0 
5 0 0 0 
4000 
4 0 1 0 
3000 
4 1 1 1 
3000 
0000 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
0000 
0000 
0000 
1 0 0 0 

lansford,Ook 8 31 4 12 .387 
Home Run. 
N_lla_. - Malyln, SF 4: O.YI., Cln: 

lIndem.n, SfL: McRlynoid. and SI_borry, 
NV : Morrison, Pitt : Schmidt, Phil 3. 

Alnertc." La .. - Puckett, Minn 5; Deer, 
Mil and Downing, Col 4: nine players lied .. ~h 
3. 
........ lIedln 

N.tIonal La_ - SlraWborry, NY 10: 0 .... 
.nd Dill, Cln: Grl"ey, All 8 : II , C.OIYIs, SF and 
Guerrero LA 7. 

Amerte.. la_. - B, J.ckson KC 13, 
Mlltlngly, NV and Deer, 10411 11 : Downing, Col 
10: four playa'" tied with 9. 
110 .. " ..... 
N_I L.oou. - Colom .. , Sil and OI.ls, 

Cln 7: H.lcher, Hou 5 ; tour pilyer1 fled wlfh 3, 
Ameri .. n LI .... - Nixon, S •• 8: P. 

Bradloy, Sea and Peltla, Cal 4: elghf pllyero 
tied with 3. 
Pllchlng 
VicIoIIH 

N...,. •• Le..,. - eo_, Stl; alrber, AU, 
GullioklOn Cln Z'(): 37 phc"", lied with one. 

HOUSTON (107) 
McCr.y 3-5 7·10 13, Pele ... n s.e :H 13, 

OI.luwon ~la 8-a 24, l .... I1 ... ,7 5-5 21 , R.ld 
7·11 !HIla, Sompson U ()'1 e, Mlnnl.fleld ()'1 
0-0 0, Marri. ().3 0-0 0, JohnlOn 2-5 0-0 . , 
104_11 2~ 3-3 7. TOf ... 5-85 29-38 107. 
DAUAI (113) 

Agulrr. 11).18 2~ 22, Perkl .. 5-11 1).5 15, 
Den.ldson s.e 2-2 12, H.rpor 13-17 3-3 31 , 
BIIekmon 2-l1 .-4 8, Wonnington 1~ 1·2 3, 
Scllrempl 5-10 :H 13, DaYi. U :H a, Wood 
()'1 0-00, TOllllo 44-8123-29113, 
Hou_." ..... " .. . "" ... " ....... " 27 n. 12-1., 
Doltu ... _ ... "." .. "" .. .. .... " ...... M U 12-1" 

Three Polnl Gool. - Harper 2. Fouled OUI 
- none, Tot.1 Foul. - HoUlton 22, 0.11 .. 29, 
Rabounda - Hou.fon 31 (Sampson '), Dall .. 
46 (Donlldson f6) . _ - Houllon 22 (Raid 
8)j 0.11 .. 22 (H.rper '). Technleol. - Harri. 
('lC1ad, ftghtlng), WOod (.jected, lighting) , 
Aguirre. A - 17,007, 

American League I, 
Standings 

.... ... " ... " .... ",."."." .... " .. ", • L I'c\. III 
Mllwauk.. ................................ • 0 1.000 -
_York .................................. 8 3 .M7 3 
Ba"lmore ..... " .. " ...................... 5 4 ,551 4 
Boaton ................... ....... " ........ " 4 4 .500 4". 
DelroN .......... " .......................... 4 4 .Il00 41'1 
ToronfO .................................... 4 4 ,Il00 4~ 
CIMtlnd ................................. 1 e ,111 8 

WHf 
Mln ..... 111 ............... " ..... " .. " .... 7 2 ,ne -
Co'llomi . ......... " .... " ................ e 3 .867 f 
Kln_CIty ........................ " ..... 5 3 ,628 11'1 
ClIIClgo ......... . " ........................ 3 5 .375 31'1 
s..11~ """""", .. , .. """."" .. , .. ,, .. 3 • ,333 4 
OOkl.nd ........................... " ... " .. 2 7 .222 5 
T ......................... " ............ "", 1 7 ,128 5'11 

W_,' .... .... 
Boaton 5, T ..... . 
Mln .. 1OfI 5, OOkland 2 
CoII'oml. 4, Snltlo 0 
_ York 4, CItYatInd 3 
MIIWlu~" 7, 8afflmore 0 
Chicago 5, Toronto 0 
K..- City 2, Delro~ f 

T_,'.1IeIMo 
Bo.lon (Clomena 1).1) 

., TOlOl1fo (Key 2'()), ' :38 p.m. 
Clevel.nd ICondiottl 1).2) . 

• f Baltimore (Boddicklr 6.0), 8:36 p.m. 
Oakland (Rljo Q.O) 

.f aa.ttlo (TrlIlIMo O-O}, ':36 p,m, 

'rIAr'l l1li_. 
BoIIon If Toronto 
T ...... t Mllwaukll, nlghf 
Kon_ City .f _ Vcrl. night 
ClI~ It 011'011, night 
Cleveland It SoIllmorW, nlglll 
111 __ .. CIUlomll, nlghf 
OOkllnd It 1IMt1~, nighf 

Tol.1o 40 3 13 2 Toi." 34 f 4 1 
_... 0100010001-' 
C....... 000 GOD 001 0-1 

Gsmo .... nnlng RB~ M",rison (f), 
E- Sondberg. DP- Ch icago 2, lOB

Plttaburgh fO\ Chicago 7, HR- Diu (1), 01.1. 
(I). 8a- Bon II. (f). 

....... """ " " 11111 .. 10 Reu .... 1 830044 
Roblnson(W2'()) 2 1 1 1 0 f 

Chi.... " " 111,..10 
Trouf 711122 
NoI .. (Ll).f) 2 f-3 5 2 2 0 2 
OIPlno 1-3 0 Q 0 f 0 
Loncaslor f-3 0 0 0 0 0 

WP- 110101. Solk- lanelllor, T-3:02, 
A-6,3ti. 

Brev •• 4. Reel. 3 
CtNCtNNAn ob, h III ATLANTA ob, h bI 
Daniel. II • 0 2 1 J_el4 1 2 0 
Froncen.,b3 0 0 0 Thome... • 1 2 3 
Conoepcln lb 1 0 0 0 o~Hoy 114 0 0 0 
P.rkerrf4 1 1 0 Murphyel3 0 0 0 
Davl. cf4 0 2 0 Simmon. 1 b4 1 0 0 
BeIl3b4 0 0 0 O.rberpO 0 0 0 
Dlazc4 1 2 1 Vlrgllcj 000 
Stillwell .... 1 1 0 Oborldell3b4 0 2 0 
0eater2b3 0 1 1 Hubba'd 2b 3 1 1 1 
BrOWlllngp 1 0 0 0 Mohlerpl 00 0 
GorcllpilO 0 0 0 Auenmohrp 000 0 
WiIIl.mop 0 0 0 0 Perry lb 0 0 0 0 
RMurphyp 0 0 0 0 
O'Nelliph 0000 
Robinson p 0 0 0 0 
Tot.ls 32 3 0 3 Tol.1s 30 4 7 4 
~ 000000021-3 
AB."", 00300100s~ 

Ga_nnlng RB~ Thorn .. (11. 
E- Oeoter 2, 0avII. DP- Cincinnati 1, 

Atllnl. 4. LOB- Cincinnati 4, AlI.nta 7. 2B
Stillwell, Plrk.r. HR- Thorn .. (f). $-MohiOf. 

Clnclnnila 'P It II!II II 10 
Browning (L H) 5 5 3 3 2 3 
WIIII.m. 1-3 1 f 0 1 0 
R. Murphy 12-3 0 0 0 0 3 
Robinson 1 1 0 0 0 0 

A •• nto fP H III!II II 10 
Mahler (W 2'()) 71-3 e 2 2 2 2 
_nmocher 1 0 0 0 0 
G.rber(S 1) 12-3 2 f 0 0 0 

_mocher plIc"" 10 1 belter In 81h, 
HBP- by Wllllim. (VIrgil I. T - 2:21. A-

8,1190. 

Met. 4, Phillie. 1 
N!WYORK .D, h III PHIL 11>, h III 
Oykslroof 3 0 0 0 Tho_cl 50 2 0 
Baekman2b 4 0 1 1 Somuol2b 4 0 0 0 
Hem.ndllb 400 OH.yHlb 2000 
Conerc 4 1 1 1 Schmldl3b 3 0 1 1 
Strawbrryrf ~ 2 2 1 P.rrishc 5 0 0 0 
McRynldslf 400 o Euler" 4000 
Johnson3b 200 OJsmesrf 30 f 0 
Sonl .. l.. 41 20JIIIZ.. 4000 
Femondezp 10 0 O~Gro .. p 2000 
Mozzllllph 1 000 Schuph 1 000 
Conep 1000TekulYOp 0000 

SchoUoderp 0000 
GGrouph f 1 f 0 

Tolala 32 • 8 3 TOI.II 34 1 5 1 N .. VorI< OO,_,~ 

Phhdolphi. _1-f 
Go_winning RB~ Bockman (I}. 
E- Fem."deJ, Sontan .. Heyea. DP- PhI· 

ladelphll 1. LOB- New Vork 5, Phlladelphl. 
f3. 2B- StraWborry. 3B- J.mea. HR- C.rtar 
(2), Str.wberry (4). SB- OyI<.fr. (2) , Samuel 
(1), Johnson (1;. S- F.rnandez. 

N ... VorI< IP " R IR"IO 
F.m.nde'(W2~) 8 2 0 0 5 5 
Cone 21-3 3 1 1 2 1 
Slsk(S2) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

P .... cItlDhI. " " II Ell II 10 
KGro .. (L().2) 8 2 1 1 2 2 
TekulYO 1-3 3 2 2 1 0 
Schetzoder 2 2-3 1 1 0 0 4 

PB- P.rrlsh. T- 3:19. A- 21 ,995. 

A.tro, 4, Dodger. 0 
HOUtTON Ib , h III LA ob , h III 
Deren2b 41 10So.2b 4000 
BHalcher eI 4 1 3 2 RarnM\' c. 3 0 0 0 
Puhllf 4 1 1 0 Guorrero" 3 0 00 
OoYIslb 412 2 Morsh.llrf 2000 
Blurt 40 0 0 Scloscl.c 3 0 0 0 
Ashbyc .01 0 Sfubb.lb 3000 
Raynoldl.. 4 0 0 0 WoodsOn 3b 3 0 0 0 
Gomer3b 30 0 0 Duncan.. 3 0 1 0 
5cottp 30 0 o APon.p 1000 

M.fulllekph 1 0 0 0 
lnryp 0 0 0 0 
Landruxph 1 0 0 0 

Total. 34 4 8 4 Tal... 27 0 1 0 
Houllon _,,~ 

LOlA....... _ 0 
Gome-wfnnlng RB~ B, H.lchtr (21. 
LOB- Houaton 3, los AngeiH " ~ Puhl, 

De .... B. H.lohIr. HA- B. lIafchtr (1), DOYts 
(1). Sa- Oun_ (3) 

Houllon IP H RIR.IO 
5co1l(W3.Q) a 1 0 0 1 '0 

LooAngoloa IP H R ER 1110 
.... Pon.(ll).. ) 8 4 2 2 0 5 
Le.ry 342201 

T- 2:12, A- 43.381 , 

A_rtc.n LI_ Bankhead, s..: bOsio 
.nd Hlguerl, 10411 : HUdson, NY: Key, Tor: and 
Lelbrandt, KC, 2.(). 
Earned Run A_age 
(BIlled on 1 Inning per number of gama eech 
loam h .. played) 

N.llen.1 laoou. - J.ckson, Ph i, and 
RoblnlOn, SF 0.00: Honeycun, LA 0.90: Sobra, 
Mil 1.29: ltllerts, SO 1.74 • 

A..-an la_. - Hum, Bos: Mohorclc, 
Tex: .nd SmHhson, 1041"" 0.00: Schmidt, Bal 
0.87: Crlm, Mil 0.90, --N_I ~ - RYln, Hou 10: Scoll, 
Hou 15: V.Ion,uela, LA 13: Cox, SIL .nd 
Moyer , Chi 12, 
A_n Lo ..... - Witt , Cal 18: Young, 

Oak IS: Longlfon, Se.: Morris, Del : .nd Vloi., 
Mlnn 14, 
h_ 
N_ ~ - Smith, Hou 4: Oroeco, 

NY 3; Franco, C1n; Glrreilland Robinson, SF; 
and Worroll , SIL 2. 
_n L._ - PleNe, Mil 3: Rurdon, 

Min 3: Righetti, !lY 2: f f p~cher1I"" wllh on •. 

N!W YORK (In) 
King f:l-2f 4-4 30, Walker 5-. 2·2 12, 

Cortw~ghl e·17 H 24, G. Wilkin. f().22 3-3 23, 
Hende,..,n :1-9 2·2 9, Sperrow U 0-0 8, Tucker 
3-90-08, McNnly 1·2 ()'2 2, E. Wilkin. 0-0 0-0 
O. Totals 47· 07111-22 114. 
DI!TlIOIT (111) 

Danlioy U 0-0 8, Mahom 7· 10 ()'1 14, 
lalmbeer ~14 8-10 27, Dumar1 7·'0 ~ 20, 
Thomu 8-14 ,., 13, JoIInton 8-15 2·2 14, 
Rodman 5-9 H13, Solley 2·2 3-4 7, Green 1-1 
0-0 2, Nevill 0-0 0-0 O. TalaI.46-83 22·25 118. 
N_VoII<.."_ .. ,,,,,,.,, .•. ,,,.,, .. 11 ., • 3-114 
_ ........ " ................... _ .. :M • 12 17-111 

Throe poinl goei - _ . FooloCl oul 
- none, Total louis - New York 22, Delroll 23, 
Raboundl - New Y",k 32 (Cortwrighl '), 
Detro~ 46 (Rodman 16). Aulste - _ "ark 23 
(Henderson 8), Delrolt 25 (Thomaa 8). TIC,,"~ 
.. 1- N ... York Coach HIU. 
A- 2O,2U. 

National League 
Standings 

I! •• f ,.,.,_"",","''',.,,,''',,' '',., • 
_Vork ................ " .. "." ......... 6 
Sf. louis ................................... 4 

:~~f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
PhI~"" ........... " ............ 1 

.111 

L Poll ell 
2 ,114 -
3 ,571 1 
4 .4:/9 2 
4 ,4:/9 2 
5 .167 " Ii 
7 .f25 4~ 

Son FrancllOO """""""" .. """,, ' 2 ,100 -
Houlton ... "" ....... """"",, .... ,,'" 7 2 .n. Ii 
Cin.lnn.tI ... " ... "" .... " ..... ".".".. . 2 .780 f 
AII.nlll ............ " ......... " .......... ". 5 3 ,825 2 
LoaAn~"" .. " .................. "" 4 ' .400 • 
S.n Dlago"" ... """ .. """"""" .. " 1 I ,111 I 

.... -~'.--Plhabu 3, Chicago 1,-fO innlnga 
_ V .. PhllldaiDh. , 
Adont. 4, Clnelnnlll 3 
-... ., Loa Angolol 0 
Son Fronclaco 1, Son DIogo 0 

Tool.,'. 0-
Monl ... 1 (_Ion 1).1} 

.f 81. loul. ~FD""" 100),12:31 p.lII , 
PlttIbu"" Kipper ().1} 

If Chlc.rIO ( ynclt 1.0), 1:2() p ,m, 
Loa A= (HI ..... 1.., HI 

.f S.n (Bhow f).1}, 3:05 p,lII , 
_ Vork (Agullarl O-O} 

.f Philodslphll (Cowley 1).1), ' :3& p,lII . 

'....,..1IeIMo 
Mom ... 'IfC~ 
PhliIdaIpIIl •• f Pliltburgll, nlgll' 
Houlton It ClnclnMfl, ntght 
_ YOrl! It St. loull, nigIIf 
lOO A~ If .... 0Ieg0, ~Ight 
A1tonta If Son FrInCllCO, night 

1 

I · 
_I 

Sports 

Ayers set to soar by Rangers 
United Press International 

The Philadelphia Flyers, fed 
up with losing to the New York 
Rangers In the playoffs, are on 
the verge of beating them for 
just the second time In five 
postse'ason series, 

The Flyers drew within one 
game of eliminating the Ran
gers from the Patrick Division 
semifinals with II 3-1 victory at 
the Spectrum Tuesday night. 

I Philadelphia holds a 3-2 series 
lead with Game 6 Thursday 
night at New York. 

The key for the Flyers has 
been avoiding penalties, With 
their superior conditioning, 
the Flyers have outlasted the 
Rangers in the third period, 
This was apparent in Game 5, 

"We have to stay out of skir
mishes," Philadelphia forward 
Rick Tocchet said, "They're 
useless." 

"WE DROVE UPTHE tempo of 
the game," Flyers Coach Mike 
Keenan said, "We showed that 
as the game wore on, they 
could not sustain that kind of 
tempo, We backed them up 

NHL 
Playoffs 
and gained the zon and wh 
you gain the zone, you hav 
lot of offensive chanc s," 

Phil Espo Ito, coach and I n· 
erat manager of the Ranger , 
said he did not think his t am 
tired, 

"J don't bellev they w rl' 
worn out, not from th glm 
we've played," he aid, lO W 
Just tried to get too mart In 
the second period, W Ju t ot 
brain dead in the second and 
third periods, We play d t 0 
well In the fir t period and 
just couldn't handl it." 

Another key has b nth first 
goal. In the I'Ir t five , am • 
the team that won scor d first, 

"We were aware th first l oal 
has been Important but we ~ It 
that our four lines would w ar 
them down," Tocchet aid 

ELSEWHERF. IN TH . HI . 

Gymnasts, __ ~ rfOlll 1119' 18 --------
"I THINK WE definitely can, 

Both of us have our good 
events," Dow said, "Stu and 
Dan were pretty awesome, and 
it's going to be tough, But ] 
think we have a pretty good 
chance," 

Hawkeyes will have their 
chance to help keep the string 
going when the NCAA m t I 
held April 23·25 in L OI 
Angeles. 

lin rilly 

Bachman and Breitenstine 
have led the Hawkeyes to 
three straight top 10 NCAA 
finishes in a row, Dow and 
Cousino and the rest of the 

Heading into the cham pion 
ships the Hawkeyes ar rat d 
eighth of the 10 quallfYln, 
teams, Can Iowa rebound flom 
its second place 1987 Bil T n 
fini sh and better a sixth plac 
NCAA spot that they have held 
the last two years? 

thr 
I 

at Gilbert & Prentiss LIVE EmIT ... IY n 

THURSDAY 
4/16/87 

MORNING 

5:l5 0 IHIOI Workirl' for P.InUf. 
Gl IMAXI MOVIE: 'Monta .. 
TerrilOfY' 

7:00 0 IH801 IOOVIE: 'Tho Gr •• 1 
Moppel C.pe,' a I MAXI MOVIE; 'Th. Moat .. of 
8all,n', •• ' 

7:30 m Sponte.nf .. 
1,00 IB Aulo R.clng " 7: V.lIoydl~ 

500 IRI 
1:30 Gl IMAXI MOVIE: 'Dolho Wot.,· 

"onl' 
' .00 0 IH801 AdOl' H,tI.r. pon •• h of 

I Ty,.nt 
' :OS G MOVIE: 'p.lm Spring. W .... • 

'nd ' 
1:30 0 IHIOI MOVIE ; 's.. ... Min' 

ute. In He •• on' (CC) 
10:00 UI AUlo A.cille 
10:30 Gl IMAXI MOVIE: 'M,. Lo', ' (CC) 

m SportsLook 
11 :00 0 IH80) MOVIE: '51"00 Itt.· 

Ye.t' 

I MOVIE: 'T" Crawling EyI ' 
Ocl. Spray' IIodteI .,. 

Malion 

AmAIlOOII 

12:00 G [MAX I MOVIE: 'Cocoon' (CC) 
lin Siereol 
m Mltor league Women', Vol· 

12:05 ~~~:~~:::: ::'~ed 
12:30 Ii IH8O) MOVfE: 'A _ .. of 

Lite end 0 .. 1h' 
1:00 1m M.jOr l •• gut , ... fIII: Pili.· 

b"'gII , •• 1 ••• f ChIC." Cubs 

1:30 reluto Roclng '11' F ........ 
Dna Gr.nd Pri. 01 1,.,IIIRI 

2:00 Gl IMA'1 MOVIE: 'T,.ns,..""I. 
' ·5000' ICC) 

2:30 0 IHIOI MOVIE: " .c~ fo tho 
FUIU'.'JCC) lin Slp'",I 

3:00 l!I MO IE: 'Help Wanled: Mal.' 
. :00 IlIMA'1 MOVIE: 'M.'" (CC} 

M.'k Solin' . Silt WIt,r 
JOurnal 

• :30 I IHIO I MOVIE: 'C.OIl C ... k' 
'tom Mann Duf_. 

5.00 SportsLook 
6:30 Winne,', Clre" 

EVENINg 

6:00 D Vldao Music Willi Morlh. 
OUinn • 

I ' J. r! 0 I GIN .... 
hmey MilIa< 
" N'IIhay lu ...... ~opon 
IMAX I MOVIE: 'T" lrido' 

IC) (In Ste.oo) 
N .... IU •• , M_' .... 
H ....... and MeC.,..." 

I,--y'-h A_ 
EI"", ... end Ill, 
M.rcu. Welty. M.D. 
lportoConlo, 
You Con~ De Thaf on Tal.... HI 

..... no 
'05 I Sanf ..... nd Ion 
UO M'A'S'H 

tH101 IOOVIr: ' .. _ _ 
ut .. in lit .... ' (cc) 
• W .... l ot ~_ 0', Htwfywed 0.
GJd"-' ICCI a " ID Mtcilanicll un...roo 
eCroll ••• 
UI NHl Hoekor OM_ ...... 
~ln.l. Game I IUYfI 8101 __ .. 

135 • __ tCCl Port I 01 
2 

1:00 a III W'l..-

I CNN_. 
, 0 Cosio, Show ICC) (A, 

in$teoeol 

,!o~: ~=,JCCl 
" HrttIodohl A .. _ ... F,_ 

I -lltw. 
D.klari 
A ........ Socloty 01 1It_ 

pt9II E-. A_ c-;,. 

IliOn ~=II' W. fila fIeopIo c •• 10 QIOIY 
Wornln irI While P.rI 4 of S .. 

7:05 MOVll ' ' lloctric DrH .. _' 
7:30 OF.mllyT"' ICC) 1~)(tI\ 

Siereol 
8)W"IIIc-aa 

1:00 • V-tdeo .... sIc Willi MorII 
~. 

a III 100m _.' 
~I~~~ ~'E 'The Horty. Con "'::ZC...... , - ~,.gI>t.' '0 lS .eo T 
• , ., C ...... ICC) (11) !In It 01 MTV ......... f Topos 
Sltr..,) . , l ... 0.. 

I I , JOCk .nd Mok' ICCI IA. I eHH No"" 
II Tok. O'H'( NowIllolM 

IMAX I IOOVfl , ...... ... .... .... ....... u.,. 
Nighf' (CC ) lin Siereol ,_ p ,eooo-. 
i L.",. King u.. 'Ilt 0...,-

700 Club Do"""" . 
I=::':~.' Decllrl_ Of ....;.~ ..... lor"... 

Ind.po.do.f. """L"" 
I ~.g .. Pllilbin Show W_ in - ,." • " • 

FI,,,,,,. It 05 IIIOVII 'f... • • . 
1.30 l ' I No"'lng in C_ It M ' . U\t 

I CI I'" leoool l._,", 
I " louc:hat_ MO\'II 'The" I 00 And, w."",, '. ,_ _ " 
..c.. I' r."..,._.-.... 

I CNN Now. h.1 of tr.. ... 
r 0-. Zoo lin eol ..... _ 
t 20/20 ICC) 

81 ...... 

,. 

,--------------------------------------
I ~~ ~ ~ , 

I ~' ~ ... ,:~ ... 
~/!\ 

~ I i"' e 6~J' 
I ~,,~~~~ 
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I 

ANY 16ff CHEESE AND 
ONE TOPPING 

PIl2A 
ADOmONAL TOPPINGS Il40 

, 354·1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 W t id 1111 

I 325E.Market No Coupon Nntled 42110lhA. ,Cor.\M 

---------------------_.-------------------
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Leonard's championship: Was it really worth it? 
g:;~~ 

presents 

TONIGHT 
"You know what boxing Is all 

about, it's about economics. 
And If middle class kids would 
go out and b come boxers, we 

• wouldn't have p ople lobbying 
to abolish boxln&." 

This wa said by the new 
• middle wel&ht champion 

Su&ar Ray Leonard at a 1986 
• meeting with the Association 

of Boxing Commlslons over the 
ensur d safety of boxers. And 

, since that m elini, many good 
• points have b e n brought up 

In defens of and against the 
• abolition of profes.lonal box

ing. 
Personally [ feel that any-

• thing, sp cially a sport, in 
which I purpose Is to do 

• dama someone el e's 
brain couldn't be that reward-

• Ing. But in th ense of fair
, ness I 'll addre s Leonard's 

Cathy 
Cronin 
point and those of a few 
others. 

LEONARD HAD A potentially 
good point about the econom
ics of boxers that is untill he 
contradicted .himself recently, 
prior to the April 6 fight 
between he and Marvin 
Hagler. He spoke repeatedly 
of how this fight, one which 
has been discussed on an off 
for five years, wasn't because 
of the fact that it was the 
richest in history, although 
both fighters were guaranteed 
over $10 million and a percen-

tage of the closed circuit tele
vision money totaling more 
than $20 million a piece. 

Nor did Leonard re-enter the 
world of boxing because of the 
fact that this fight was to be 
the most watched in history. 
Witnessed live by an outdoor 
crowd of 15,336 at Caesar's 
Palace and capturing a televi
sion audience of more than 
two million nationally, gross
ing $60-70 million. 

IS A TRUE LOVE of boxing all 
that it comes down to? A love 
that all those who are boxing 
are willing to die 'for? 

By simply watching a few 
matches on television the after 
effects of those punches may 
seem relatively harmless. But 
after several rounds of 
repeated blows to the head, 
brain damage can occur eas-

ily. 
Just a bit of trivia for all of 

you pro-boxing fans - every 
time the skull is struck the 
brain is thrown against' the 
opposite side of the skull and 
then rebounds. This causes 
brain tissue, blood vessels , 
nerve tracts and other struc
tures to be bruised and torn. 

Leonard went beyond those 
"usual" worries of the profes
sional boxer and re-entered 
the ring after suffering from a 
detached retina and receiving 
doctoral advice that future 
fighting could lead to blind
ness. 

IT ALL MAKES SENSE right? 
Coming from a professional in 
the field, Janks Morton, Leo
nard's trainer summed up the 
fundamentals of boxing. 

"The idea is to hit and not get 

hit," Morton said. 
And so boxers do. Just as 

Leonard and Hagler did on 
April 6 - each of them with 
their own specific intentions. 

Leonard looked for the scars 
of past cuts above Haglers 
eyes and used them as targets. 
This makes perfect sense 
knowing about Hagler's ten
dency to bleed above both 
eyes. 

And not surprisingly, Hagler 
went for Leonard's eye in 
which he had the surgery. 

And as far as after the fight 
goes, when the final bell 
sounded, each fighter raised 
his hands. The question in my 
mind was what were they actu
ally celebrating? 
Cathy Cronin is a 01 Staff Writer. This 
Sportsvlew column solely expresses 
the opinion of its writer. 

THE 
ESTRIAN 

Foot Stomping 
Music! 

~ Wisconsin bicycle trip 
: nearing for UI students 

~!\ \~kt>, .~: ~-
~~~ r I~ ( . ~-.{' i f\ Presents 

,r \\,\' II II -~' ca Eat 
11 s. DUbuqu/ AU-You- n-

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

• 
I, Clth, Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Any interest In romance. 
travel and I basically great 
time? You can even earn a 

Intramurals 15°;::8 Wi<" ~Y~~~!!l ."d 
• elas cr dlt while doing it. 

Well iryou're rr e the week of 
May 22-28 you can have It al1. 

Just think outhwe$t Wiscon
lin and if' you're on of the 
first I&ht lucky people who 
ligo, th Touch the Earth Out
door pro&nm I holdin, a 
bleyel trip f'or the low price 
of '1~5. The t Includes 
campin ~ • tran portallon. 

4 campina lear and meals If' 
needed. 

Participan should have a 
• good lO-speed bicycle. The 
j trip In in LaCro ,Wis., 

and travel place throUih 
Black Hill • Elroy, Sparta and 
lhrouih th rollin, pine fore-
sts and dairy pa tu.re of the 
tlte. 
C I WILL beclt· 

• rled on on and the 
group III be campin& In a 
differ nt loeation nl&htly 
Blcyel tr 1011\1 iJ U ted 

• u th trip j of dlum dim· 
culty .• 

Register at the Recreational 
Services office in the Field 
House E216 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., Monday through 
F riday or call 335-9293 and ask 
fo r Wayne Fett or Bob Beals. 

Golf instruction will be sup
plemented by a fee of $25. 
Each session consists of eight 
one hour class meetings twice 
a week for four weeks. 

Tennis instuction will be 
offered for a $15 fee. Each 
session consists of eight one 
hour class meetings twice a 
week for four weeks. All parti
cipants must provide their 
own raquets. Session dates are 
as follows: session I April 27 -
May 21, session II June 1-25, 
and session III July 6-30. 

Recreational Services is also 
holding a Japenese (Shotokan) 
Karate Club. 

The DI', Intramural, Column appears 
...,ery Thursday. To have Information 
pnnted In this column contact Cathy 
Cronin at the 01. 335-5&48. 

4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson . 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sund.y, 

___ ~-=-=.. 11 to Mldnlghl. =====-ILY 

TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR LUNGS. 

THEY'RE 
ONLY HUMAN. 

the----------~~~ r-----------------~ 

~ ~roP 
~ soonl 

WOO 

LUI 
or -.... 

• 

THURSDAY 
~ SPECIAL 

. '2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W Benton Nut to McDonald's 

...... , ~,.w ".."'" (W..,.,... ... <f 
'f"Jca' ...... .,.. dooou <f...., "'" .. "" -fJI <f 
'f"Jca',.. ..... • ....... 

~ our 25th yeMl 

TIieMILL 
RESTAURANl' 

lZOF.. .. 'tB~ 

I-LDI10USE 

19 
BOUCE 

FOR 
BfATS 

( BUD. LIGttT ) 

CUP NIGHT 
FORmE 

AMERICAN HFART ASSOCIATION 

87 

APRIL 16 

50¢ DRAWS 
2 for 1 

BAR 
UQUOR 

3 3 BAsKETBAlL 
on TOURNAMENT 

$15 EN1RY FEE 

$100 FiRsT PRIZE 

WIN A TRIP TO: 

lAS VEGAS 
RAFFlE TICKETS 'I 

FOR INFORMATION CAll: 354·0630 
or lAM 354·8060 

and garlic bread. 

510 B pm 
Above offer void wl1h coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

~GABE/S~ 
r ~ ~ JJO£. W .. h~I;':._J~~ 

10AS!§L 
TONi(;Hl 

U of /'s Premiere 
Big Bond 

JOHNSON 
COUNTY 

. LANDMARK 
$2 Cover· Doors open 9 pm 

Friday 
Rhythm Rockers 

Engle" 11 

BliND DATE IN-131 
6:30. 9:00 

LETHAl. WEAPON (HI 
1 :45. 4:15.7:00. 9:30 

OTEu.o II'GI 
1 :30. 4:00. 7:00. 9:30 

THE SECRET OF 
. MY SUCCESS (P8-1S1 
~ 2:00.4:30.7:10. 9:30 

American Heart .. ~a 
Association V 

• 327 E. Market St.,lowa City. 

Chicken • 
and Ribs • 
Sou1hern Fried Chicken 
HickOry Smoked Ribs • 

Free Delivery 
Call 

~ 351·8511 
:~ .. ;:n ~o~~l'# W--------- --,I 
~I FREE 2 Piece : 
it!1 Dinner Pak 1, 

Itll with purchase II 
~I of $5 or more order Ii 
r:1 I • ttl' Offer good thru 4-2~7. I 

14!: SAM THE CHICKEN MAN :. 

~! ___ ~~·~s.2~ ___ 1 

!7 ... 'f.T .. T.. ... ... ...... 1I.J .... 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hotr and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your ordersr too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 
~---------------------------p------------, i(;rn:Quu.» (~'.)I I K(JMQ,{@) I 
~ '" - -~ I ~~ I 

. I I 

SLICE &. SALAD 2 5 ~ I 4 SLICE' SPECIAL I 
SPECIAL .- I . I 

$4.80 OFF j (6$v!~!9.n i 
2 Sllces-2 58lads EACH SLICE I Pizza Perfection) I 

One coupon per order. one coUpOn per order. ..L1 One Coupon Per Order I ~__________________________ ------______ 1 
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Loughery receives sOOth win 
United Press International 

LANDOVER, Md. - Moses 
Malone scored 30 points and 
Washington Coach Kevin 
Loughery collected his 500th 
professional victory Wednes· 
day night, a 110-101 triumph 
over the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

Cleveland rallied from an 
89-80 deficit entering the 
fourth quarter by outscoring 
Washington 16-7 over the first 
6:36 of the period and tying the 
game at 96-96 on John Wil· 
liams' free throw. But 
Washington outscored Cleve· 
land 14-5 over the final 4:18 of 
the game. 

Terry Catledge, who finished 
with 22 points, sank four 
straight free throws to give 
Washington a 100-96 lead with 
3:32 left. 

Washington, 41-39, moved a 
full game ahead of Chicago for 
the sixth playoff spot .in the 
Eastern Conference. Cleve· 
land fell to 30-51. 

Loughery, in his first full sea· 
son with the Bullets, started 
his coaching career as a 
player·coach midway through 
the Philadelphia 76ers horrid 
9-73 season in 1972-73. He com· 

NBA 
Roundup 
piled a 500-567 record in three 
seasons with the ABA's New 
York Nets and 12 seasons 
coaching five different NBA 
teams, including the New 
Jersey Nets, Atlanta Hawks, 
Philadelphia, Chicago Bulls 
and Washington. 

Loughery, who played for 11 
seasons, coached the Nets to 
the ABA title in 1973-74, but 
compiled only two winning 
records during full se'llsons in 
the NBA. 

Jeff Malone added 23 for 
Washington. Rookies Ron Har· 
per paced Cleveland with 25 
points, John Williams added 
17, and Brad Daugherty 15 
points. 

Washington led 56-49 at half
time, as the Cavaliers commit
ted 20 first· half turnovers, and 
used a 10-1 third period run to 
lead by nine entering the 
fourth quarter. 

Sexual assault. charges · 
force Septien out of job 

DALLAS (UP!) - Dallas Cow· 
boys kicker Rafael Septien, 
who pleaded guilty last week 
to fondling a 10-year·old girl , 
was released Wednesday by 
the NFL team. 

Cowboys President Tex 
Schramm, who said last week 
that the veteran kicker would 
remain with the Cowboys, said 
in a statement that public 
opinion about the incident 
made it impossible for the 
team to keep Septien. 

"I knew we would receive 
adverse public reaction when 
we did not take this action 
immediately, but we wanted to 
investigate all the ramifica· 
tions of our decision," 
Schramm said. "We cannot 
ignore the contributions on 
the field of Rafael during the 
past 10 years. That is why this 
has been so difficult." 

Septien, the Cowboys' leading 
career scorer with 874 points, 
met Wednesday with Cowboys 
Coach Tom Landry and was 
notified that he had been 

placed on waivers, said Cow· 
boys spokesman Greg Aiello. 

". HAVE ALWAYS been 
inclined to help a player try to 
overcome his problems within 
the confines of our team," 
Landry said in a statement 
released by the Cowboys. 

Septien pleaded guilty April 8 
to indecency with a child and 
was placed on probation for 10 
years and fined $2,000. 

The veteran kicker had been 
indicted on charges of aggra· 
vated sexual assault but 
entered a guilty plea to the 
lesser indecency charge as 
part of a plea·bargain arrange· 
ment. 

Prosecutors claim Septien 
fondled the genitals of the 
lO·year-old child, his neigh· 
bor's daughter, on Dec. 27 in 
the Denton County suburb of 
The Colony. Septien had main· 
tained his innocence but 
signed a statement last week 
admitting guilt. 

-TYCOON I.C. 
223 East Washington 

Start Your Thursday Off Right! . 
TONIGHT 

lO¢ Draws , 
7:30·9:30 pm 

25¢ $125~~:er 
Draws (Domestic) 
9:30-00se All Night 

Definitely Iowa a~s Rock'n Roll Bar! 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

SAM MBIRA ...... Donlld Mlrtln Jennl 
-4 marimba players 

AIR: AIR"CANARY, NEW 
GROUND ...................... P. Bllckbum 

-darlnet. piano 
8CHLAGZEUG DUO II .......... Michl" 
Ra".. 

--2 perCUlllonlltl 
MANESTAR ............. P...,Tod LtwIa 

-tape and 7 pll)'m 
( 

8:00 pm, Saturday, AprIl 18 
Clapp RICItaI HIli 

Detroit 118, New York 114 
PONTIAC, Mich. - Bill Laim

beer overcame early foul trou
ble to score 27 of his 33 points 
in the fourth quarter Wednes· 
day night, leading the Detroit 
Pistons to a 118-114 victory 
over the New York Knicks. 

Laimbeer, limited to six 
points through three quarters, 
scored with 2:32 remaining to 
put Pistons up for good and 
sealed the victory by hitting 
four free throws in the final 
seven seconds. 

Joe Dumars contributed eight 
of his 20 points in the final 
quarter as Detroit - leading 
by 20 points in the first half 
came back from a six-point 
deficit. 

Gerald Henderson led a New 
York rally by hitting two free 
throws with 6:50 remaining in 
the third quarter. Vinnie 
Johnson scored four straight 
in an 8-2 Pistons spurt which 
gave Detroit a 77-76 lead. 

Bernard King led the Knicks 
with 30 points, his highest 
total in four games since 
returning from a knee injury 
that sidelined him for two 
years. Bill Cartwright added 
24 points and Wilkins 23. 

BORton 108, Indiana 85 
INDIANAPOLIS - Larry Bird 

scored 29 points and Robert 
Parish added 21 Wednesday 
night to lead the Boston Cel· 
tics to a 108-85 victory over the 
Indiana Pacers. 

Boston, 57-23, remained ahead 
of Atlanta in the race for the 
best record in the Eastern 
Conference. The victory 
snapped a four·game road los· 
ing streak for the Celtics. 

John Long led Indiana with 23 
points. Chuck Person added 16 
and Herb Williams scored 14. 
Atlanta 136, New Jersey 118 

ATLANTA - Dom inique 
Wilkins scored 29 points Wed· 
nesday night to rally the 
Atlanta Hawks to a 136-116 
victory over the New Jersey 
Nets. 

The triumph was the Hawk ' 
56th this year, matching a 
franchise record set in the 
1967-68 season In St. Louis. 

ThevictorykeptAtlanta in the 
race for the best record in the 
Eastern Conference. By win· 
ning their last two games at 
Chicago and Boston the Hawks 
would earn the home·court 
advantage throughout the 
Eastern Conference playoffs. 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3·7 
50' DRAWS -25' REFILLS 

121 E. College St. 

THURSDAY MIGHT • 7:3~LOSE 

New Specials! 

I ES 
your drinks will be 

paid for from 
9:30 pm' 11 :30 

50 
Bar Liqu.r 
Bottles (Demalk) 

All Night Long 

tl@oori~ 
~iiiJ~AiiuRS 

outdOoI .pp"'" .nd ~.."".. 
8. LInn 'IOWletty,IoweU240 (311) lIJI , •• _ .. , 

~ !\; 571 
~ -" ~\ . ~\ o~\'b . ~~\'f) 
~ ~~ 

1,0 ~ 

CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS 
Freixenet Champagne S/ .00 (,I, J 

Kir Royale S/ ,2S 
Mimosa S/ .25 

121 N. Linn 10\\0.1 Clly leI. ]J7-KlJlJJ 
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SUITER HOME WHITEZlNF. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Play explores pain 
surrounding AIDS 
By Suzy Price 
Staff Writer 

M EDIA news cover
age provides reams 
of factual know· 
led, about AIDS 

but there Is little Information 
on the emotional problems It 
cau ea. A play at the UI this 
week tackles the less visible 
but no leu devastating effects 
of the di ea e. 

A .. Is about a gay man who 
discovers he has AIDS and 
how h es with the disease 
and h tionahlpa with his 
family, fiends and lover. 

The play was written by Wil
liam Hoffman and ran for nine 
months on Broadway In 1985. 
Hoffman won thr e Tony nom
inations and an Obie for the 
play. one of the first to deal 
with the subj ct of AIDS. 
Unfortunately. it did not tour 
because not enou,h cities 
would l ge IL According to 
the dlr etor, Scott Smith. AlII 
Is as relevant today as It was 
then. although It is rarely per
form d. 

THE DI RENT emotional 
reaction to AIDS are 
explor d in th play. Rich. the 
victim. is angry aJld fright, 
ened_ Tb play opens and 
clo es with a ho pic worker 
who Is angry with the way Rich 
has been treated. Smith 
quot d ber clo Ing speech : 

' 'I'm angry at the way he's 
b en tl't'ated, I'm angry at God 
and I 'm an ry beau this I 

happ nin, to b aUlIful. decent 
people." 

V t according to mlth the 
play i l utti mately hre· 
amrming. " In th fac of the 
threat of d ,Ih wh n nothin, 
tin be don • h~ I good and 
you have to 0 on. It I .11 n bt 
to be fri hi ned In • rational 
way." he aid. h play i 
caUed I .u one has 
to cope in the rac of death 
and r. a r and tbat'l th way It 
I . Tbln h c h ed. Th 
m of the .y IndiVidual ba 
cha ", d G p opl have to 
ICcep th) can·t It In the 
PI ( " 

Theater 
SMITH SAID THAT he is not 

a political person but the play 
Is political In the sense that 
any play dealing with a cur
rent social issue is . "I am 
using my art form and career 
as a means of making a voliti
cal statement about the world 
today," he said. 

Smith said he believes that 
people in the Midwest suffer 
from a false sense of security 
about AIDS. "It·s so relaxed 
and so conservative here that 
people think it only happens 
elsewhere. But people are 
going to start knowing indivi
duals with AIDS. They must 
come to understand it now so 
they are not freaked out by it," 
he said. 

The play is as much about the 
gay community as it is about 
AIDS. "I want people to corne 
away from the play with a 
better understanding of the 
fact that gay people really do 
love each other. It·s not a 
sickness. and the love between 
two men or two women is just 
as wonderful and important to 
us as the love between a man 
and a woman. The fear of 
AIDS cannot stop us from lov
Ing_ We must accept ourselves 
and the conditions of life 
thrown at us," Smith said. 

THE ACTORS HAVE been 
rehearsing for about four 
weeks and have researched 
the subject. "The first rehear
sals were very emotional and 
frightening." Smith said. 

He expects the play will have 
a strong effect on the audi
ence: "They will experience a 
catharsis. a purging of emo
tion_ They can feel how devas
tating an experience it Is." 

AI II can be seen today, Fri
day and Saturday at 8 p .m. and 
also at 3 p .m . Saturday and 
Sun~ay in Theatre B .• The pro
duction Is funded by the Gay 
People's Union and Iowa Arts 
Council and co-sponsored by 
the Lesbian Alliance. 

'Top Gun' flies high in 
videocassette rentals 

LO A GELE 
top I'Jd oca • 
b on BIll 
rentals: 

(UP)) - Th 
U r nla',. 
rd' urv yof 

LTG • - P ramount 
Hom Vid 

2. All 
3 Rulbl 

- CB ,Fo Vid 
,I - Touch, 

110n Ho \ ' Id 
.. dB 

Pldure Hoi'll 
- Columbia 

Id 0 
/I B &0 

Cannon V l d 
S bht 

Columbia 
Id 0 
7. tullnl. 

Hom Vld 

I - HBo-
o 

1 I b& - RCA· 
Pi tur Home 

arN - IIfG -UA 

8. ,. I. Part .. -
RCA olumb a Pi lu Hom . 
Vld 

D 
10. S! Plrk-.. 

B - ox Vld 0 
dia Hom 

Entertainment 
ll. HeartbuJ"II - Paramount 

Home Video 
12. lIubllJlter - Karl Lori

mar Home Video 

13 Hair lIoon Street -
Embas y Home Entertainment 

14. The Name or tbe Rose -
Emba y Home Entertainment 

1/1. Armed and Dan,erous -
RCA-Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

lIS. BI, Trouble la Little Clalaa 
- CBS-Fox Video 
17. Fll,lat 0' tbe Navl,ator -

Walt Disney Home Video 
18. baDpal urpriae - Ves

tron 5141 
ID. Oa Cruy ummer - War
n r Hom Video 
20. EI~mltlel - Paramount 
Home Video 

EDt rtainment Today 
At the BIJou 
.,. • It II Go.. t w .. In,tolt 
(li38) frill <:.pr. dl hi 111m 
ibovl 1011 (J 
1II't), the only tor In WI Ington 
who " II. COHllptlOl'l 
InG light lor cMmoc 1 At ., p m 
..... .... <, ) 1\ • rollc 
drMm It ntarpr Dy r II 
bind II procl I htf nt ty. In 

~II' pm 

Mulic 
.... • not ·qlll II pelfOf' 

of Phd pi '. II",. on 
III hMII. w,1I De ..... d from noon to 
• P 11\ n 1M M c Bu idlng Millie 
~ 
""' 1M If will perlorm on 1M 
..... If • P m In:--_,~:--_. AuClnotlurn 

Dine. 
lilt III DIMe 0.,.,,,," ... Will 1* 
IOnn A erie ~I{er~.. I' 
• Pili In the North Htli 

Nightllf. 
TIlt ~n,," c.",,'y L.IItI",.,1I 
... Wllh net ., will 
PIIfOnII ., II pm, at 

~~~a 
Pili MCri ~" 

•• 

The.t., 
'eel '" L_. written by rn She 
1*11, WIll ~ • .,."_ by Uniftfllty 
""""" I. P rn In t . C M n.... fin WIn • 

orm dl u. Ion. · Hetlo 
MJlh. at 1 p rn in T 

AI II by Willilm M Hoffman wHi be 
~t.o by tile UI Gay People's 
Union It 8 p.m. in ThNtre B. 

R •• dlngl 
MI" ,rIfIkI and ..... , Hall will 
Pl'lMflt lMding •• t 8 p m. II Prairie 
llghll 8ookI, t5 S. Oubuqui SI. 

R.dlo 
klrtI "1141 will ..,.ak on "Biotechnol
ogy and the PNirmaceutlcallndustry" 
on -AII.,noon Edition' a' 1 :10 p.m. 
on WSUI (AM 810), 
nit CII •• II,,~ Ofclle"'a. conducted 
by Chrllfoph von Dohnlnyi. willI*'
lorrn It 1.30 P 11\ , on KSUI (FM 111 .7). 

Art 
1liiy IowtItr will dllpl.y palntlngl 
through April 17 in the 0reMI0wt 
all,.,.,. 
Iric ~ WIll dilplay dr.wing. 
tnrOlig" April 17 n the Checkered 
8pKe. 
Dlrt,n, " Cottraln will dl.play 
AIMfIHft ......... I collactlon 01 
mllqutd painting. Ind print. , 
through ~rli i 8 In tile SOuth Side 
0I11efy. 111.lOWlf MUlOlli". RoecI. 
nit 1117 ....... Art 1.1IIIIIt will be 
on dllPllY through ~ 17 .t Old 

II ~ltofIum. D........ ....a will lfIepIIy pllnl
'"" thtOllgll April 2t II till lOw, 
Int,",allonll Ctntll. JetfeIlOll Build
ing Aoom 204. 
.... ........ will dilplcy her ICrytlc, 
wat.rcolor .nd pllt.1 plintin". 
through April in the llllin lObby 01 the 
""""'" ......... III .. DutIl..,. 
II 
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HELPWAmD HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

DI Classifieds _!II '<lII11OH: Wo ... 
looking for _ moti¥oled at.-,Is 
to .. U .d speoI in In kJwa City 

, TEIT _CIAUITS 
w .... 1_ writing, odHIng, ond 
proofing tor techniclll teM 
~I,"n,.~ 
CoIIogo T_g P'''IIram·. 

I'OIIT1ON' open Phytlcool 
TIIorapy old .. TronlljlOflallon 
neceaury, ftexitMe houra. tt you 
1Iati .. hand. on ",porle_ In 
....'CHIynomIc iliaflIP)' ond ... 
..,rolled In heaHII "laled fields 01 
tludy. can 844-2471, _. 

Room 111 Communications Center :,=':;,~,=.~ IowI ClIy. 1owI, Modq ......... 
Need _\of'1 cloG ... : tlrong 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. =~\f":"~~"'lo~:=.· 
.::;::::::::::::::::~;;;:;;;:;:;::;;::;;;~::::;:::;:::::::;;~IIm.~ .. _ 

.. 'il~ c,1tlcs1 _ing ",lilt : 2~ 
~rs ~. _ d. """"'*" . 
.. dI 0' .. riting- odHlng .. por_: 
or MfuMillnl comblnaUon at 
educ.tlotl Ind .--,-. PREUMINARY 

NOTES 
I'II.USH!R'I WAANING 

The o.My 'owa,. recommends 
th., You Iny .. Ug.le .very ph'" 
of "westmant opportunltltt. We 
suggest you consult your own 
.ttorrtey or .sk for I 'ree 
pamphlet and .dvlce from the 
Attorney Oen8rlll '. Consumer 
Protection Dlvialon, Hoover 
Bldg .. Des Moln .. , IA 50319. 
P1Ione 515-281-5926. 

!IIAORS 
When an advertisement contlins 
an ertor that I. not the fault ot 
Iho ."""rll .. ,. lhe liability of TIIa 
o.fl1 I_n "'.11 nol e.c:eod 
supplVlng I correction lett" .nd 
• cor'~t Insertion for the SPice 
occuPIod by lhe Incorrec1 Item. 
nol the entire adVertisement No 
responsibility Is assumed 'or 
more th.n one Incorreet 
Inter1lon of any advertisement. A 
corret1lon will be published In I 

lubooquenlllSU. p,oyldlng III. 
advlt1lae, report. the error or 
oml .. lon on the d.y It occurs. 

PERSONAL 
II!NTEII', _CIAL 
CAAP!T CLfANING 

, 

an. bed,oom ""ortmonl, 135.00 
Two bedroom opart .... "', 140.00 

TlIf .. bed,oom opartmant, 145.00 
SIIN~STEAM, _ZI" 

OATlIN! 
Conlldlnll.l. Iislonlng, 
Informatloo.1 and r.re"al lIrVice. 
TUMday. woesnAlday. Thuraday, 
8-Upm. 

335-3877 

"-I.D.I. IUf'IIOIIT QIIOUP 
INFOIIMAnON "I-Ol~ 

UselAN IUPPDIIT LIN! 
'nform.tlon. lUistinc., rtf.rr.l. 
.uppa". Coli 335-1-186. 
Conf""'tl.l. 

IMM!DlATE cath 
Inltant loana for marchandi .. 

Gilbert Slr .. 1 Pown 
354-7910 

I'IIOF!IIIONAl 
_ uly Supply Oullot. 

For all your 
h~r Md skin MIdI. 

Slcy" T'" Limit 
104 Sout;, Unn 

COi.L!G! educ:atOd. IIa,d worl<lng. 
happllv married whtt. coupJe 
"go, 10 adopt. healllIY _m 
and provide I loving, happy. 
_u .. Ilmlly III •. flirth ,ollted 
'.penan paid. Compl.t.ty 
conildanlill .nd iOgII. C.II collect 
(31-1) 569-2419. 

STOP --,. 
~-

CIIOWDf:D? 
No IpaCIlor tludy7 

W. haft fl10' roomS8VllilatM. 
SUI1lO1O for .Iudy 0' lab ..ark. 
Cor.MIIe 338-3130. 

ftRSA nL! MAlE DANCER! 
WoSsEUR. For III occaoions. 
IlitcrotiOn ~7. '
motIIgO. 

DID you know tllal BIG TEN 
RENTALS INc., .. ill IIayo over 500 
compact ,efrigtfltorslor the U 011 
campu. 1111. loll? F," dell.-ry. 
Wo· .. ln thO ToieConn.<:t ",IIOW -

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TH!IIA~UTIC MASSAQ! 
for women. 

Cartlflod mouou ... 
3-1/2 )'111(1 •• perlence. 

FUll 5_1",. $20. 
Foet ronoxology. 'fO. 

354-6380 

AAI'II! ABIAULT HAIIA .... !NT 
"_Cntl.Uno 

33f.4eOO 1M lIou .. ) 

N!!D htlp .. Ith Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups 'Of 
Vll1n.m V.t.ranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAl T~ CENTER 

337-8998 
TH! .I .... TIU CLINIC 

Stress rllducUon, 
druV-fr .. plin ,.. .. ,. r ..... tion, 

general health Improvement. 
318 North Oodgo 

u.43OO 

WltOu!-IIIAIN Integrallon 100"' to 
htlp p«»ple reach th.ir full 
polentili. Helpt with .. If .. ,,",", 
fatigue, turning difficulties and 
,tress. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-l1888 
FRE! PIIEGNANCY TE.TING 

No ""poInlmonl '-ed. 
W.lk In houra: TUMdoy~th,ough 

Friday, 10:00am-1:00pm. 
Emma Goldm.n Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337-2111 . 

AIOAllONI provided In 
com'ortable, supportive and 
educational .tmosphere p.rtners 
w"come. Call Emma GokIman 
Clinie fo' Women. Iowa CHy. 
337-2111 . 

II!LF-IIANAQEMENT Con\of: 
prfvOlllndlvldu.1 biofoedbackJ 
hyprlosit trllnlng. Complato 
programs: pr .. Jlam anXiety, 
smoking CftS8tlon, str ... control 
and more. Reasonable r8tn. 
338-3964. 

MEDICAP PIIAIlIlACY 
In CoralYllle. Whir, it costs teu to 
kNfl healthy. 354-435-4. 

YOIIA flEST IMAGE 
Wedding photography. 

Porson.llrod .... I .. II ........ ble 
rates. Evenings a weekends, 
338-5()Q5. 

TAAOT, past lilo _iogs .nd 
ieuonl. Can Jan It 351-8511. 

WHY haul a compact re'rlg.r.tor 
to .nd from school every year, 
when you c.n rent from Big Ten 
Ronlllit Inc .. for only S38.00iy0a" 
Ind tplh ,''' cool .. H;' you, 
,oomma"'? 337-83411. W.·r.ln lhe 
Toloconnoct ytllow pogo •. 

HELP WANTED 
N!ED CASH? 

Mak. money iItIling YOU' CIoIMo. 
TH! II!COND ACT M!1Ai.! SHOP 

oH.,. top do ... r for rour 
'Pring .nd summer eloth ... 

Opon ., noon. Coli liftl. 
2203 FSI ... t 

(00",.. I,om SInor P.bIos). 
338-&15-4. 

"'AUNEI NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Attandonll. T,_I Agonll. 
M4tchanlca, CustQf'f'ler Service. 
Listing •. S.I,rI" to $5OK. Entry 
1_ potltlon •. C.111IO!HI87-eootl 
Ext. A-911 I 2. _I 

T'kI car, of Children 
I2OOplutl_ 

One YM" committment 
Trav.1 

515-4n-6e.77 
, 111-4 

Aultin HMberIe 
41h World Comrnunlcotlotl 

P.O. 80. IOn 
Stale CoI~. PA 

a14-234--I056 (d.Y'. -.Ing.). 

WORK STUDY 
STIJDENT 

Needed 
Immediately 

Glasa Wll8her &; 
Research 

Laboratory 
o Good Pay 

• Flexible HOUri 

• 20 HourelWeek 
Must work through 

BIlmmer 

Spocitlc _rod bockg,oundt: 

WRlnNGILANOUAGE TEST 
SPECiAliST -Dog ... In Englioh. 
_phalt on IInguitIIc1I u,.,.,m.r 
IIId larv-- ..,. .. riling - .. SCIENCE/ MATH REASONING 
TEST SPECIAliST -oog_ .. 1111 
IClonco. moth, phllooop/ly. end 
crltiCilI thinking courwwork, 
trnp/llOil on IClondlicJ ""'" 
_Ing. 
READINGI LANGUAGE TEST 
SPECIAlIST -oog ... In longuago. 
trnphalt on _Ing domain end 
I.r~ SCII" rMding alMlllY*1t 

COmpotlll ........ ry. exception.1 
benefill .•• callonl WOrll 
environment. Submit *-He, of 
.ppllcallon and ,.... .... (IIa,," 
academic transcript and work 
""'pI ..... ~. on roqueot) 10: 

ACT Personnt14 Serv,,* 

335-8333 P.o. 80x lee .. ------"1 Iowo ClIy. low. 52243 __________ ApptICllIotl_11ne 

CAMP COUN$!LOII ... anled fo, 
prlvat. M~ig.n boytJ glrla 
summer ~mpl. Teech: Swlrnmlno. 
canoalng. oalNng. w.I.,.kllng. 
gymnastics. riflery •• rchtty . • nnl,. 
goll, lPOr1a. computers, c.mping. 
crafts, dramatics. OR riding . Also, 
kitchen. 0"1~. maintenance. 
Solary, '700 0' more plus A6f1. 
Morc ~r, 1765 M.pl •. 
Northfltld IL 60093. 312-446-2 ....... 

NANNI!S fAIT 
h •• mollla,'s "'Iper job. ,,"lIlbIe. 
Spend .n IMclting year on the eut 
COOlI. If you 10" chlld .. n. would 
11)(, to .. Inother pll1 of the 
country. shire 1amlty ,xperleftOlI 
and make new ""001, c.1I 
201-7~ or write Box 825. 
Livingston. NJ. 07039. 

WOIIK ITUDY pooItlo". Animal 
caret.ker. willing", .. to h.ndle 
laboratory .nitn8ls and ability to 
II" heavy objecll n_ry. 
Experllnc. p,eferred. elglblilly 10 
¥fOrk through summer Hsalon on 
¥fork study contract desirable. 
Hours fleKlb .. , welk&ndl Inclu(Jed, 
Call Bruk Gantenbein, An.tomy 
Depa"m.nl, 3$-7759. 
.ABY SITTI!A, 40-s0 hou,sI _k, 
13.75/lIou, plus '0001 ond board. 
Two boy. (3. 51· 0 .. ",a, commll
ment. SWld name, .JtplrJenc • • 
references: P.O. Box 964. k)wII 
Clly. 

WANT TO BE, OR FIND A NANNY7 
READ TIlE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFI!OS. 

Irrttlll: chlldc:orolobo 1 .. 11 _ 
through ...c'1 if 'VIIltllblt; to do 
Pirtl tulll occasional da~care. ~: 

$51 month , ,121 qua"e'. 145/ ",I' 
to list. 338--7884. 

lIYE~'H childc.,. wlIflted for 
summer, 25-30 hours a w"k. Call 
35+()7BO. 

Moy 15, 19117. ACT Is .. Equ.1 
----------1 Opportunltyl Afflrmotlve Action 
.. _Iy .t IIome. Doboll17 Employo'. 
W,11o 10 Coppy Co'ponllon. 2~1 
Barttll Rood No. lC, 10 ... City. IA 
522~. 

IUIJECTW __ fo< • hl-lecll 
h..,lng .Id o.peri"*,~ 
Expertinced user preferred bUI not 
n_ry .. Compan .. llon 
Iy.llable. Call Dr. kuk at 36&-3970 
or 358-7382 10' d.tall •. 
NUIII!, RN 0' gred "U<*ll. 
rllklonl glris' camp, E<*I Vallay 
MN , Jun. 10 until August 18,10 
type .. l .. he.nh of stalf Ind 
campers. Mrs. lynn Schw.ndt. 112 
Ebt 11th. Coda' Falls lA, 50613. 
31 ~2t18-1177a. 

RNSILPNS 
Higher Starting SUrIH 
Ful~11me and part-limo "'l1li 
.... lable. '1~' __ dH
'erenU.I . Benefit package 
Includ.. tuition Ind CEU 
reimbursement. For mot. 
InIO"""11otl oonllCl: 

Americana 
He.lthcare Center 

1140 , .. A ... , N.!. 
~ 1IajIIdI. 1A _ 

(11" .... 111 

PIZZA dan .. ry personl - Pony 
Express Pizza now taking 
""pllcatlotl •. 354-5050. ApPly at IUMMEA CAlII' .1081 In I'" 
Stlng'oy's Nhe Club nod to Rod North_t. For I," 1101 ....., 
Sialiion In Co"ivllio. '''''noonl 0' IOif-oddrnaed stamped (39c) 
..,.ninga. envelope to Mldwelt Cllmp 

Consultonll, 1785 Red Coal, 
DISC JOCKEY. Apply In person. Moryl.nd Htlghll MO 63043. 
_St_I""-=-'"""y·_ .. _354-_505O __ · ____ 1 HIOII T!CH _r p'otoc:tlon 
WOAK wllh educallotlal p,oducll, 
IUrn~r or yMr round part time or 
luli limo. gr .. 1 Incomo. 338-&122. 

WOIIK-STUDY. Old CapHot 
MUMUm. Sever.ltour guld. 
positions .vailable stlrting May 17. 
i!O houra _Iy. 14.00 pa' hou'. 
SoIM lummer-only pOSitions-
Mool _ends '*Iui,ed. Public 
Ralailono Experllnce N..,. ... ry. 
Coli :J35.()5-48 fo, ""polnl"",,1. 

IIOTH!II'S H!LP!II 
.... Ied In New "-"'"Y. Dna hour 
from _ YOrll City. Slart mid-
""gUll, ant ~, contracl. 
Pleuant. hIiPPY, nonamoiller to 
caro and cook lor two boY'. 5 .nd 
2, plu. IIghl housekeeping. $175/ 
... plul own room. bath, 
w.terbed, cab .. TV .nd car. 
LOOking 10' .na'gotlc. Ilo,lbl •. 
Int.lli"""t person who k> ..... active 
child .... l-i!01-334-0497. 

equ ipment Mill in Iowa .nd 
illinois, .tartlog aailiry based on 
qu.llf1catlon •• nd o.perllnco. 
Requires deg,.. with engineering 
""lltudo .nd .. ,ong moth .nd 
commtJnlcatton pills. Send 
.... me witll llandWrf"an ~. 
litter to: Dairy lowlln. Box Al·20, 
Room 111 Communlcotlon Coni ... 
low. City IA. 52242. 
UNIT!D SIU<*l1l of IOWI I. 
... klng I CIImpua Director tor ttMt 
f967-88 school ",I'. Pick Up 
Ippllcallono in tho Stud .. t 
Govemmonl 0"1.,. 01 I~' IMU by 
Frtday April 17. 

HELP 
WANTED 

!:1:= ~':!~'~~lIort 1-:::::-::-1 n_ed fO~:~~~~dy of .sthmo I ... t"""~ Sub)ect. 18-«) 
term counseling, ,uiclde A change AS ~II as a -ra old with ttinnifiCint uthma. 
P,..,.ntion. TOO me--"'" retliy for ,"~n-vw.n ......... '-"-dlng ,- -. 

-. u~._ ....... ~u <-- ) .xpeclally in August. Oclobe,. 
the de4It. ,fld Ixe.llent vatunt"' r txptt'Jence. Must be nonsmok8f, not on allergy 

Newlplper C.rrler. 
I .. needed tor the 
following area.: 
", Ellla, River. Beldon, 

McLean 
", N. Riveralde Dr .• Park opportunitl ... C.II 35H)I~ . ] Quajlfiod lIN Of LPN wfth .11"", or uling ... rolds 'AgUI.fIy. 

anytime. I YMtiloltor knowledgo Coli 3111-356-2135. Mondoy- F,lday, 
PIIOF!SSIONAL 1 - _.tely ~ from 8.m-5pm. Compansatlon 

ZEN AND TIIADITIONAL ] - fO!' In-home Stingray' •. 354-5050. 

Rd .• Grove, Ridgeland 
Apply 10: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

QO'IfIlNII!NT JOBS. 
.1a,040---458,23OI,..... Now 
hiring. CoIiBOS-eeNIOOO. 
extont/on R-8&t2 lor CU .... I 
''''rlllilit. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOIIIIINT: " • ground _ 
Iocallon In 1M d"""'I""'" _ Is 
Importlnl-tIlon chock thit 
Iocallon out. I<l001 ro, 0"1.,. Of 
omalf buli ___ HML 1/, 
condltlotling, ..... , end lroth plek, 
up fumlthod. "'00 f," cull_ 
parlling Phona ' 338-9203 or 
33&-31126. 

TYPiNa 
!lC~III!IICI!D, .ccur .... wlf! 
corract tpoIllng. _Iric III with 
aymbol ball. n...... lerm papers, 
manuscripts. """ Devia. 
338-1&47. 

WOIID P,oonoing E.por_ in 
iOgII typing. m-.uscrlpls and 
' .... rch papers. Can make 
"'ongo<MnI' 10 pick up and 
da/Ive,. 845-2305 

QUALITY typing: P-". ,.u .... , 
medical. legal: m.nulCrljll editing. 
33HltI8. 
WOIID Procaalng: P,ol ... lon .. 
odiling Irlclu_! Tulo,lng. m ... 
mailing" I_I. 351-8336. 
TYPING on Brother Electronic, S1 
10' double ",,"cod pago. Pick up 
and da//vory. 'I .. ell. Call Jean .1 
621-45-41 . 

PIIYL" TYPING 
15 yeara' .Jtperience. 

IBM Correcting SOIleI,lc 
Typowrit ... 338-88911. 

PAI'!II' I'I.U' 

LAII!A TY~IU 
WOIID PIIOC!IIING 

from flSumn to dlIMrtltlonl II 
the most competitive 

prlcoaln_n 

For "tn .• ,,.. job ... Imot. 
or 10 llaYO YOU' worll plCkacklp 

.1 .. 714 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUIIN!lS S!IIV1al 

1027 Hollywood _. -...00 
Typing . .. ord p,OC8IlIing, lenora, 
.......... bookk .. plng. _t_ 
YOu need. Also, regular.nd micro
caasen. transcription. EquIpment. 
IBM DI",,'aywrllor. Ful. e",cltlnl. 
f ... (m.bI • . 

A!1U1If: CONIULTAnDN, 
WIImNG AND PAEPAIIA'11DII. 
Pechman Pro'Maion.1 Services 

351-3523 

WORD prooaaing- I.tt.r quality. 
E'pa,lencod. fUl. 'HtOnablil. Coli 
Rhondl, 337-4851 
TYPING: E.pe,Ionc:ad, 
ine.penaNi. Emergencin 
pOIIlble. (F.mlllar-APA,. 
354-19112, 8a.m.-fOp.m 

B!lT oma I!R~I 
310 E. flurllngton. Sulle17 

(319) 338-1572 
P,ofesslonol qu.lity Iyplng ... o,d 
pfoceulng. Short/long term 
Projacll: t ....... dISMrt.llon •. 
manuscrlptl. Work guaranteed. 

:~~~~~~:r,E~:'·5pm. ~ T=::£ap7~. II :;~~~:~Ir:p~~nSl porson, 

COUNSELING ~ 'v.ntilalor patlmL 
For problem. with .t..... [ lull Of part·limo. WOIIK study help noa<fed NOW 
,tIoliOnshlps, lamlly and personal J Fp< ...... InIormat/a1. call I Ih,ough Augusl. Tou, gul<lel 

__________ 1 PIM>na 33&-1572.ny dlY. 
8arn-1Opm. lo, 'ppolntmont. 

g,oWl;'. Call I 351-9178 mUMUm "'op an.nd.nt Good 
COIIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATEI I 'nl .. penona' akin •. 14.25 lIou,. 

338-,1671 [ MondIIy'Frh:t.y. 8-4:30 PM Inqul,. MUNUm of NI,",al Hillory. 
__________ 1 1 UNI\IEJI5Al.HOMECARE.INC.\ ~2. 

L...._..-. ________ r KAUl ls no.. .c~lng 
PEOPLE MEETINa 
PEOPLE 

__________ 1 applications lor summer 
trnploymonl for news 'oporlOrs, 
writers, anchors, and producers. 
I",t.rllted persons should call the 
KAUI news'oom .t 3$-9275. 
Mond'y-F,lday, ~, lor mo,e 
Information. 

PIIOI'tATY manager 10, Ia'ge 
IIPIIrtment devetopment in low, 
City. Should be skilled In propertY 

-G-Wlil-, ao,--IOO-u-Id-I-Ik-.-to-..... --t -GM- I management, supervision of ataff, 
markotlng .nd knowledge of 

interested In things like physical tlrlInclal matters. Send rnume to : 
fltna ... muolc. medl"lion. 1M .rts. Me\fOple •. Inc . 
W,lt. AL. 80. 228-4, Iowa City. 1866 5eYen Pin .. Rood 

ENEAOET1C, "',d "o"'lng. 30-40 
bow-s per _k, doys, nigllll, .nd 
_ktnds, Elpe,lIn.,. In clothing 
,.tall sal. prefer-rid . 351-7231 . 
....k 10' Mary Jo. 
!XPANDING local lull _ 

WOIID p,ocesalng' Will pick up 
.nd deliver papers over ten pages. 
e26-83t1S. 

_-lOp publl_ ... klng .... IAICI' 
atlf-mollvlled, hord-worlling. .rJlClIIIYICU 
•• pertenced M.clntosh user, wilh Typing Papers, Theses 
dotlgn blc:kg,ound Including 
mlnual paattHJP skills. Ideal editing 
.ppllcant will po ..... BA. 0' B.S. X.rot Copying 
and/or pr.vkJul job '.perienOi 
u.lng MacinlOl/1 .Y"oms. EnlargeIReduce 
G'oWlh-o,lonled buli ...... "Ing. • I, ..... Ik. 

I ' 

MEET I;,ot tomoono .peclal .nd Sp,lnglltld, IL 82704 
enhance your life. Sing. detlng 
club. All .ges. Free informaUon. 

NOW ac~ling applications, dllY 
tlmo holp only. Apply In peroon. 
Cofllllvilte Burger King, Highway iii 
W"t, CoralvllI • . 

career-minded applicants only. 331-2.547 
Sond ""_010 Publl.hing. 124 I'.:~~~~~~=~~~~' Eul WuIIlnglon. 10 ... City, IA /_ • 
.:;52::2;.;.~:.;.. ________ NffD IlfI.P fN A HUIIIIY??11 P.O. 80. 271, Deportmonl 10. 

MEATH HINT Coda,RapidaIA52406. RN'S Ie LPN'S 
# 4: PIIOFf'SIONAL IWM, 29. Someone In y r '1 conlidant, genlle, phytlcolly ootl".. 0 U com m U n I y 

You need five pieces 
of inlOl'mation to sort 
out the three chests. 

onj..,. going OUL oot)' 10 .. Ik 10 needs you today, 
despite advanced degree , 
eduCIIlon, would Ilk. 10 moot We are currently providing in-home nursing 
.n'actlve. oulgoing SF. 200. care lor a child in Corydon . We provide 
",,"unoklng. Photo: 80. f571. I.C. competitive salary and choice 01 hours and 

COMM!NCf"':NT 
.nnOUncements on sal. by AAlmnl 
_llIiOn Boautilully ang"-.d. 
Alumni Center &-S. 

DWM. 35. _Ing _nlly women, days, both temporary and long term posi-
25-50, tor meterial support of 
IIffltylt purtuili. W,lte: O.lIy tlons available. If you have the capacity to 
low.n, 80, AR-20. Room 1 I 1 be a sensitive. compassionate. caring per-
Communic.Uona Canl.'. son and you want to make a difference to low. City. IA 52242. 

someone who really needs you. 
IWM, fl, a'I', 1851b11., tontIti .... , Pie ••• call 

TNf COIIIiIIrrtt! 
for ilia li_ In h.lr ond "'in ca ... 

o.pe_. willing 10 IOOrII liard Slyflsll 
'ATTY ..... 
ANGI! FLOY ~~~~';'"~t=:.:~.':.: UNIVERSAL HOME CARE, INC, 

.... GINA THAlII!N 
Co" 337-21 I 7 0' "op In al 114 
South DubuQue 51 .... 

300. """ w.nll 10 find har lIOCU'ity 515 22"'0303 in 0 ,tIolionshlp. W. c:an •• cllango ... _______ ............ "' ... __________ ... 
1otIort. Photo p_. 80x 9iIII. 

ITUOI!NTI: NATIONAL OLD LINE 
IS CURRENn Y PAYING 8.25l4o 
COMPOUND IINHUAl INTEREST. 
(Guo'antoad Minimum of 4.5%) Put 
YOU' youth 10 ""'"' for you. 
Curiou.? Gol 1",I.cll Coli 

_IOW_._C .. ily-.522_ .... _ . _____ 1 NEW ADS STAAT AT THE 
em DA nNG CO. IIOTTOII OF THE COLUMN. 

D. J.y R.lf ... 01 (3181 354-94fO. 

_ANTID' chIOp 1111<110 apace. _It ""como. clo .. In. 
1113-239iI. Joe. 

PlANIIING • _Ing? Tilt Hobby 
"... "" ... notional lin .. of 
qII.Ihty InvIIIlion •• nd kcoaoor/oo, 
f 0% dlscounl on o,daro .. hh 
_n .. tlotl 01 Ihls od Phon. 
361-7413 _Ingl.nd _tnd •. 

ADOI'TION 
Wo ... 0 "'pplly """ied, 
hnenclally IIoCUre No~1Iam 
Collfomil f.mlly _Ing to _ 
our Io¥e With In In'.nt. W, 
tIdopIad our do"gII1" ond IN of u. 
wont onot .... Ilmlly _, " 
you .,. conUd.rlnQ edoplion1 

p-.. c." ou' .no,nor tliIM 
IIic:t1tIIIn coillel (4f5)145-1880. 
confldtntl.1 OS8. 

P.O. 80x a701 
lOW. City, Iowa 522~ 

.!ING .Ingla .nd 0""' 35 1 .. '1 

... y In lOW. CIIy. I'm I 
prol .. Ii"".1 QWM. f1n.nclllly 
.-cure, very Ithtttic. who molt 
enJoya thO qUill things In lit. flna 
.. ina, gou ...... cooIclng, .nd ilia 
MCiUaIon of cou.try living. 
Mooting olllaro who anjoy _ 
ume thing. can be dithcuh. " you 
ara Sf. 30-40. with • competant 
tennis Dim. end a love 0' 
outdOOtS, It might be to our mutu.1 
ldYonlOgo to IooIm more .bout 
.. ch other. Pteae MIld "" • notil 
• Iong .. 1111 • _t phOIO 10: 
Golly Iowan. 80. AL·la, 
Room I II Communlcotlon Canlo'. 
fo .. , City III. 52242. 

HELP WAITED 

ADOPTION. ACADEMIC COUPLe. COVUI 'IOU U A 
,,"rm. -'live. wllht. 10 .asTOR IIAIIJIY? 
-- inf.nl to loving II0m0. /on vou • Iovina. nullUrint 

-fMHIMI pafd: 1ag.1. COnfldonllol. pcnoo who lI\IOvI 'pond!na 
CoM coIllel B01-277-e282. _ wIOh child,.,.? 

HfADIIIO '011 !UAOPI join ,;,. n_ 01 OY<r JOO 
THlI 1UIIIitI'" pcopIo who h ... come 10 

Jet I""'" ...,..... 10' only 122t _ 10 ..... for chlldrtn 
.. ~;, "'"NITCH ~.(U 'oporlod In IhlOU,h our "II<ncv 
con ....... Raporta, NV II ..... , Uvc In 1ov.IV .• ub"","n 
~, ~ ... rd·. ' L.t'. Go ' ntI,hbor11oocl. t~ tkCtllt'" 
81udlfll T,.,.I Ouldo 8oriot. Good ... _ bcnCflla. YOU' own 
hou .... oaping 'nd on natlone1 M--t quant" xnd 
---1",,'-1 Fo' ~d ............ hou 

.. TUmDN 1I!IMllUAIEMI!NT .. 
lant.rn Park C.re Center I, 
offorl.g lu ilion ,tlmbu'-nl to 
nur,lng assIstanta needing 
cortlflClllon. P.rt tlmal full limo 
potllons '.Iilablo, o.callenl 
_II paclcage 10, full II ...... IIlch 
Includot ... 1 ....... 1 pi.n. ItOCk 
option, Itc. For further Inlo"". 
tlon. pi .... COntlC!: 

The Director of Nurwlng 
351_ 
~. 8--4p .m. 

MlEOE 

eNAoJ LI'MI ~N 
Adding to our tum. Compotltlve 
.. 1.rIoI, .xcallont benefh, 
a •• II.bll, opportunity '0' g'o_. 
Full llmal part limo pot/tlon .... 11, 
.bll, ~pply In person e-.tp.m . 
!o1onday-Frtd'y ot L.II\lam POri< 
Ca,o Cenlo" 915 North 20th 
~_ ... , Co"iYlliolA. MlEOE. 

SUMMER WORK 
Make up to SlSOO/Mo. 

Goln 
EJtper1ence/ReSum6 

Allmajorl 
Call ~7'3410!Of "" 

InletVlew 

CItIIi4s. caM 212 .... 2000 0' .. ,lie: ,n,,' "--.. ... 
2101 B,-.,.8uMt 10GA, V"'" _ .1I1P I_notiOn NOW ~I~ng day prop cook .. full or 
NY NY 10il:15 10 provIdtd. PI" limo. bporioncod prt/a,rod. 

One VOir -, Apply _ 2-4pm. Mondoy-
SAIII!TUl.L IAIIQUIT _ . Thursday. lOW. RI .. r"""', 

'tICIIn 'WAIO'1!D. Cal or -. Company. EOE. 
:131-7738 .nyUmo IIIOoINf ..,., _lOa ........ on OIWcaM ....... I .IOtN our ' NANNY NETWORK" 01 

_Intll _7 0""' &00 pl.ced by u. I. CT, NY. 
..... .... NJ, .nd 801lon. ONE YEAR 

AIOII11oIIIII1V1C1 11' .... .,.. ...... c","","",ant In •• chlnge fo, lop 
low coal but qU.llty co .. · 8-11 .......... _ IA 10188 .. I.ry. room and board . • I,." •• nd 
_ .. 'lBO, qu.~flod pelion!: 1'II-m,SIN _fill. All f.mlllM prwoc,_ 
12·11 ....... 01", .... itIbII. Pr!v1CJ for YOU' U1lafac:llon. Many flmll," 
01 doctor'. oIflt)e. c~1ng L."""_------... for you 10 c;,~ f,om. Conllol 
Indlvlduilly. flllblithod tinCt ' you, campus roc",Hor Ann 
"13, •• ""_ gyMCoIog1a\, ----------1 Ha","nn(llormor Helping Hand. 
WOM OIIGYN. al~. SAY! LlVi. Nonny) .13f1l-285-4I07 .11 .. 5pm 
1......, .. ,14. Dta _ IA. and ... ·11 paM Ilia oaw.ga on 10 or can HELPING HANDS ot 

,.,.,1 AII.x"'" -y ..... Ie you 2OH34-1742. P.O. 80M 7081 

PERIOfW. 
SERVICE 

doIlail ~ Wo'1I pay you Witton, CT oet87 AS FEATURED 
CASH 10 c"",,,.,...,, lor your ON NBC'. TOQAY SHOW AND 
II .... FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, HOUA IoIAOAlINE. 
1IONU8 .nd IIOfIE. PIoo .. '1Op by 
and SAvE A liFE. IXTIIA IIOIIIY 

lOW' CIIy _ Mak ... rnuc:;, .. you .... 1. 
3fl eUllIIoomlngton Operata lrom ....... on YOU' hours. 

361-4101 SitlolaCiIon guarlntHd or YOU' 
Moura 10 :111-6 '30 ~ motII)'~ . Call36I.eoIO. 

... nlng., 

nONANZAFAMILY 
RESTAURANTS 
is now accepting 
applications for 

Full- " Part,time 
Employment 

Apply in penon 2 pm ID 4 
pm Ind 8 pm 1010 pm 

D. 
Bwy. 6 W.I'. Cortlvlll • 

fICllU!NT IUm,...r e.per'-"ce 
for opeclll educallon, OT/P7, 
direct care mljors. Inatflut. of 
l."IIopedlCl, (Wlchl ... K ..... ). 
_k muhl.h.ndlcapped. 
_11.1 p'''II"m. C.II 35-4-4813. 
l1li1 OIIfV!R! hou .. k.."., 
nlieded every other .... nd, 
s.turdly and SUnday. from 
8Im-otpm. No ch.uHeur', licenle 
'-ed. Call 351-1720 1o, Int .... 1oW 
.ppolntment. 

IIOTH!II', H!L~II 
Young f.mlly wilh two boys. _ 
I 112.nd 4. -. I'-In. o..n 
'oomi beth. ca' ,,"lfable. 110_ 
with pool .... Ik to be.ch, 50 
mlnu" 1"ln 10 _ YOrl< City. 
0.,.,., Connecticut. Nonsmoker. 
C." KaI"',lnI, colioc:t: 
~5-0785. 

SAU!'"!P. 
ProIIIOIional Products 
Advortilling Company 
Poulbll P." ....... p. 

3»-8109 
NANNlI.: Li ___ cy ... nll 
you In lovoIy .ubu .... 01_ York. 
Room. boord, .... good .. I.ry. 
Lot. 01 fUn limo. All f.mll," 
ca"lully ICr_. ana year 
cornmMment. NeYer. tw. leu,.. . 
el~58. 

LIVI-IN NANNY WAIITID 
Nttd mllUr1I 1ldU1~ n~., 
drf"" '1 11_. onj0Y' child .... 
'oom & board, Uood .. llry. _ondo I ... : 11-12 monlh 
commM .... t. Kan ... City _ 
C.II coIIle191U48-7404. 

IIO'W ,c"",,lIng .ppllcallon. fOI 
_1o.aI1_.nd ba-' . 
E_porltnc:t _Ired. P." limol full 
11 ..... Apply In """,", n,. 
Ro<t.w.y Inn. Plum C,OOk Lounge, 
140 Ind Hili .... ., 9115. bit 240-
CotllVIllt. tOE. 

IlAIYSITTI!A ... nted fo' sum .... ' CAU TH! DAILY IOWAN 
fo, I I year old In exchange fo' CLASllFlEDI. 'U-57"'. 
,oom In ~ou ... WIO. C.ble. <10M 
busl lna. C.lllo, det.lIs. 354-3572. 

IlUAVDN 
EARN EXTRA"" 

Up 1050% 
Call Mary. 331-7623 
flrendo , 845-2278 

r .... 'Sr;;;;;; .... j 
i COME GROW i 
i WITH US! ~ 
i TAKE A JOB i 
~ THIS SUMMER i 

l THAT: ~ 
tr De'fetopI your communl

cation .nd Iladlt.hlp ~ [ "'III. [ 
1 tl GI\oea you valuaele e""",~ 1 

I * :~,e.... you, pollllc.1 

I anCO In preclncl o,gonlr-I 

r IWlrtnell 

~J -tl ~;,:e~o • c:a_r 1 
Permanent full·tlrne posl
lions. 1210 pe' _ 10 s1ert. 

I P.rHlme phone poelUonl 
.Iso ,v.nable. For an Inter· 
IIlew, call our Cedar AepktI I 

office "' J 

L.....:~::~~J 
ATT!NTION pro_ .nd _It. 1 ....... rII.ling oates. no 
.xperience necHMry, .twt 
Immedl.toly. 13.75-$7.001 hour. 
364-5008. 

CAMP Sunnysl<lo .-. mole 
counMfofl, • n.ture program 
iMder .nd .n RN. Contact: .,.. 
Thel.monn. 515-2811-11133, 80. 
4002. Dot Moi_. I""", 50333. 

_TOIl coupla -. mother'. 
htlpe' for 4 112 and I YRr old . 
Room and boa,d pi,. • good 
"lary. Start JulylAugutt. P,I ••• 
room, lV, w.rm r.mlty, grNt 
100001on. W,lt" Jo.n Bachrac:;'. 711 
Millo, Rood, NoWlon, MA, 02159 0' 
call colleCl 817-244-3087 _Ing •. 

BOSTON coupla _los mol .... ·• 
holpar for 4 112.nd 1 ~, okS. 
Room .. d _d ph ... good 
sal.ry. 8111rt JuIy/AugUIl . PM. 
room, TV ... rm f.mlly, 0 ... 1 
IocIllon. Write: JoIn Bach'ac:h. 711 
Miller Rood. _on, lolA. 02159 0' 
call colleCl al7-2 .... -3087 _Ingl. 

IUMM!" chllde.ra, fun limo, two 
glrtl .. 8 .nd 9 In OUr home. 
Mull onjoy outside ootlVlll .. and 
be .ble to drl .... R.It""c,, end 
InlO_ ,tqu"ed. 351-38115 ,n .. 
89·m, 

Dl!l1Y!IIY """'" ..... ed for lulo 
perts .10 ... Part- Ii ..... moml"", 0' 
.nornoon •. Apply In po ... n. 
L_ca lrothers Aulomottv., 
843 M.1dIn Llna. 

NAilOR" . 
PotItlonl open lor .... Ing dtllvery 
drfvt", Muat haw own ca •. Apply 
.no, 2pm. 125 South Dubuque 
51 ..... 

1'11lI0II1, re,d worII, end 
mlac:t1l.neou, )otlt. ("",mlng') ' 
~If Hilla. 8'11-2558. 

WORDS IIIUMBERS __ Imws 

202 Dey flulldi"ll ... _a_ ~ 

351,2715 ...... 
letters, resumes, 'ppllcationa. 
dll&er1ationa, thesel, artlelM, 

papers, manuscripts. 
Fast, .ccurate, reason.ble. 

Spec:lallre In Medlc.1 
.nd Legal wo'k. 

15 yea .. secrellrlalaxporlence. 

I WlU type YOU' p.pers for you. 
CoIiKotIly 331-784-4 allar 2:00pm. 

TYI'IIIO ond Word P'ocaaIng 
(Golay WII .. I print.r). IIUSH .lOA! 
F.mllla, .. Hh MLA .nd APII. '1 .15/ 
P. ""e, • . Shirley: 351-2557. 

WORD PIIOC!BlING 
Lan ... , ........... papers 

"'I you, typlngiW.p . .-1 

Peraon.lizMj Mrvice 
Ananllon 10 _II 

WlU M!I!T ANY DEADlIN! 

V .. iely 01 _ /prinllypoo 

FII!! PtCII-I/PID!LI_Y 

For Impeccllblll Mf'ftce tMt'. 
f .. t. ...,ur.lo. CHEAP 

call Julie 

35-4-2111 

TYPING: !lC~A1!NC!D, 
lCCurllt., fat. Reuonable r ..... 
Coli Mo_. 337-9338. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

_1II0HAl 
word p,oonoing. 
'-- qualHy. f .... 

~u,.t • • r.aaonabte. 
on elm ...... 

Peggy. 338-41-45. 

LAl!lIlyPe11t1lntJ- complet. 
word proceulng .. rv1coa- 24 
hou, ..... mt .. rv1ca- 1 __ 
' Oosil Top Publishing ' for 
brocllu ... 1 .-tIoft .... Ztplly, 
Copiot. 124 Eoot Wuhlnglon. 
351-3600. 
FIIIE P.rIIlng 
FAIT Sa .. I.,. 
LOWI!IT Rot ... 

CoraMIIo Word P.-.Ing. 
3501-7822, 8-5, M-F 

826-2588, .... 1011 •. 
WOIID PAOC!IIINQ 
~ceu"lo. Exporianced. 

_noble. 
E_rganc," ... ieomo. 

On campus, 
338-3384 

COMPUTER 
IIIYlwll Ultd compulora 
Cornplll ... ,.., Mort ... .1-114. 
321 KlrlllOOOd A_ue 
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COMPUTER MISC. FOR SALE TV-VIDEO TRAVEL & 

ADVENTURE 
MOTORCYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WAITED POOL t.blo. lul~"l'. r ..... \iy GOOD uoed rooonditionod oolor 
1111 PClr lC_riM. memory. rNUrflCOd. EC. $300; .100. electric TV' •• portableo .nd conaoleo. 185 

ftnlMW AIOM. black. louring 1111 IUteI( Skyllrk, mlny 
_I. v.n., I."ing , BMW opllons. IocII ono 0_ • •• eoIIant 

2nd drlyft •• tc. Send 10' catalog: typewriter. VGC. f.4O. 33HI4045. .nd up. C.II 337_. 
Computer _to P.O. 80. oIOt782. A",I.o;";:.:' _______ _ 

WOMAN looking lor complnion(aj 
rOR SAL!: .," I.rg. oc._ TV. to bI~clot tou, PlClflc Nonh_t, 

tldd_g" Cobr. r.dar. co .... , condition. Boot oHer 0.", 
82500. Chril .~.r Sp m . 3504.1870 1151-21«. -. ng. 3li1-4801 

1Ulllllllf1l1ll8l1T, fill 0IM1on 
Own badroom In Ihroo bedrOOlll. 
two bIIh<OO'" IpIn_l. oro ;;:Ga",rt;:an;:.:d::. • .;.T.::.;: .. :..750010.==____ LIVING In the do,"" next yeo.? 

LUDING EDGE 
1200 baud Inlomal modem .. 10. 

1128.85. 
H.y" compatible 
Softwl'. Included 

Ront compoct ,.'rlgor.to" fo, 
.... , Thr .. ,Iz .. ..,.u.ble. Free 
dlli'<.ry. Big Ton Rontal.lnc.
.. ',.. In t~ Te4.conn8C1 phone 
book. 33NI348. 

CompUtl" .nd Moro... MINOL TA c.ma ... .. celiont 
327 Kirkwood A.,."ue 

351.75048 condillon. Including Ien_ nash. ___ -====-___ motordri ... Mu.t Mil I .... 
..... C plus with Apple hard dlok 20, 351-6552. ,"er epm. 
lmogowriler II . M.cwrlt • • Mlcpolnl. DIAMOND, brltllant- cul 
Jazz Ind moro. $23001_ ofla •. 
5_.337-51188. I .... message. Appr.11Id 11080 .. Malcolm'. bait 

offar. 354-2278. 

---------- IOLOFLEX wor1cout ... 'Ion. now 
rlngl. all .... CIHS pouible. $300. 
~533. PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES TECHNICS porfabl. CD pl.yor with 
recharg.able battery pock, S2OO; 

__________ Smilh.coron. otoc\,ic portable 
CAI'TURE~ typewriter with _rol cortrtdgat. 

The mo..-t you w.nt to 1100. 80th new. 351-3823. 
re","",bar: Wadding •. portr..... POLO brond shirts, must .. II, S12 
formels. ~Ik 33 12 

SUSAN OtAKS PHOTOGRAPHY Nch. call " 7-61 . 
354-9317. ESCORT radar d.tlClor, 1115 or 

---....:.'--''''----- ball oflor. 337-81163. 
NOTICE 

TYPEWIIITER. EllCtrlc. SII_-
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. Read with correction kay. Barely 

now hu two locations: usad. 1150 negotiable. 338-8225. 
1016 Aonlldl.nd Eastd.l. Plaza, 

L.rgo .. iocllon 01 now .nd :IIX4I DRAWING tobte; whlnpool. 
utld oIactrlc typewritlr.. 10.000 BTU; 115V Air Conditioner; 

D.rwIn . .. lIh CMlr 3e yeo" KHS boy'. blcyclo. 20" .. h .... 
•• parlanca. can g"'" 5-1IpOId ; doubl. ao~· sldo 

lut. lConomlcol ..,..Ice. waterbed. Call .ner epm. 351-9199. 
331-5678 III day SIS. 

__________ LIkE now. Pont .. ME Supar with 

r---------., 5Omm.nd 28mm Ien_. 338-9388. mornings. 

FOLLOW 
YOUR NO'S. 

No High Prices, No Ha •• 'es. 
No Appolnlm.nll, 
No Inconvenleneft. 
No WIlting . 

No Fooling. 

OPEl 24 HOURS 

14 IGUTII CUIITOII 
(Across from the Pantaerest) 

338-COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUIIN. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOI(CASE. SI9.85; ""r_r 
c .... ~ 549.95; table. &304.85; 
l_t. "49.85; Mon •. S7U5; 
chal". 114.95: des .... ate. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North 00dg0. Open l1am-5:15pm 
ov.ry d.y. 

USED vacuum eluners, 
re.aon.bly priced. 8RANOY" 
VACUUII. 351-1453. 

1st Aft. IIW MIll ... .....,.. 
... 1It 
I PIIcIllwiII ........ 
I:Itnt 
If~ 

---S-TU-0E-NT--HE-A-L-TH-----111ta EIItI T ....... 

PREIICAIPTIONS? CeIIIIT ...... 
H.vt your doctor coli It In. ,_ 

Low, low pric .... we deliver FRI!! ....... 
51. biockllrom Clinton S .. dorml APlir 
CENTAAL RUALL PHARMACY .... FwnIIIn 

Oodgo .t D.venport III ......... ............. 
338.,'1018 -~ 

WOOOIIURN saUNO S!AVlCE 
"'" and .... te .. TV. VCR •... roo. 
IUto sound and commercial sound 
11101 and .... Ice. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-15041. 

EXPEAT leWing, alterations with 
or without pltternl. Reasonable 
pri ..... 826-6&41. 

CHtI'PER'S Tailor Shop. ",."., 
and women', elteratlons, 
lt1 1/2 Ealt W.shlngton St ..... 
01.,351·1229. 

BIG TEN RENTALS INC. I. In the 
T.loconnoct y .. low pogos. LoWlst 
prices, on compect refrigeratorS, 

__________ 1 mlcrow .... , .nd pony lonll. 
337-8348. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. Irlond 

_cllon"~LY 
HAIREZE. 511 Iowa ....... UI 

351-7~5 

'.STRUCTION 
· SUZUtlI" Guitar Losson, 

$301 monlh 
Guit.r R.ntal, $101 month 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
351-0932 • ...,.ingl 

SCUBA leasons. PACI open water 
.. rtllieatlon In lour daY' (two 
_ends). 1-&6-29010. 

TUTORING 
!.IP!.AII!HCED computer science 
tutor. A.uonable re,", CIUHS 
Include 22C:-{)18. 017. 018, 019, 
021 . 031 or 032. Doan. 337-5878. 

IlATH: ." 1 ... 1s. computer 
_ ... Franco, ~7. 

35+6482. _ phone. 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. I(IOC~RE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Uniltd W.y Agoncy. 
Day CII,. homes, centers. 

proochool lIalinga. 
occealon.' .It ..... 

FREE-OF-CHAAGE to Un""' .. ny 
atudon". I.cuny .nd at." 

~. 338-7884. 

FIRST S~" I'REIICHOOL 
Ouallty proschool .cttvitleo. Appl. 
Computor Loaming-ls-Furo 
program lor proschoolors. 
Enrollment optionaldrop-ins. 
351.,')780. 

11 YEAR old """. lorm girl doIlrn 
/>OIllIon • '''''' In mother'l helpor 
lor . U_. Exporlancad w~h 
.. f".ne". Call 31~2224 .hor 
Sp.m. 

PETS 
IRENNEIlAN I!ED 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futons It low., 
prices than AN" comparable 
Mons In lo .. n. C.II ~8 lor 
the lowest prices In town l 

CO.IIUNITY AUCTION overy 
Wednelday ... nlng 1111. your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888, 

BAIIAOHI FLOAT·TANK 
Built· In stereo, Ullbl ... COUCh or 
tabl • . 354-1461 . 

HOUiEWORItI I 
Select usad homa fumlshlngs. 
Reasonable prices. Speclelizing in 
lunctlon.' clo.n pllC". Sol ... 
beds, tables, chairs, pots, pans. 
Ihis .nd thl" Accepting now 
conSignments. We'll pick up! 
deliver/ .1I1 ~ afternoons. 
809 Holtywo Boul ... rd. no .. to 
Fleetway, under the VFW sign. 
338-04357. 

USED FURNITURE 
I REIIEIIIIER WHEN 

Eastd.1o Pia .. 
Otferlng quality used furniture 

at rMIOnlblt price, 
351-l1788. 

IItG Tl!N RENTALS INC. hu 
refrigerltors thl1 are twice the slz. 
01 the Un""',,'ty· •• bUt cost only 
110,00 mo', tor tna tntlre school 
yoor 337-8348. W.·re In the 
Telaconnact yotlow poUM . 

USED CLOTHING 
SECOND HAND ROSIE'S 

A Flu Mlrket type Itor. on the 
Corll ... ille StrIp, one block wnt 01 
Junction 965 and & WHI. 3li1-8881. 

SHOP ... SUDG!T SHOP, 2121 
South Ri_,ldo Ofi ... 10' good 
uoed clothing. om.II kitchen it_. 
.tc. Open overy day, 8:45-5:00. 
338-:1418 

ANTIQUES 
AIITlCIUE IIALL 

We h ..... 8 shops In 1. 
AIwIY' with frash marchandl ... 

At 507 South Gilbert 
1()-6pm 

1 d'Y'I_k. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

I P!T CENTER 
Troplcolll .... poll Ind pot 
lUpplleo. pat grooming. 1500 lat 
A_u. Soulh. 33H50I . 
======~---I CAlM PAID FOR ORUM SETS. old! 
I'LAYFIIL, lovablo 8" Pi •• ,.". with now; ..... 194O·S/ _II .. SNARE 
20 gollon tan'" Ic_riM. DRUMS. WILL TRADe. 
~W oflo,. (515)893-4881 . =.::.::;:..;=c. ___ _ 
ON! yo.r old dutch blua 1om.1o 
I ...... rd. Frlondly. Cage and lood 
Includad. Prlt» ... aonobl. Ind 
nogoIlabl • . call 354-18n. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOll: Prooc~ptlon linltd gIUIH 
In. brown "'"I' ooaa. 331 .. ,48. 

LOIT-lttlOCULAlll. Sundoy 
oIIemOOn on rlwrbank. bahlnd 
Honcho,. 3384833. 

NEW .nd UI!D "'A"08 
J_ HALL KEYBO ... RDS 

1015 Arthur ~500 

1.71 GillON Lea Poul .lIndord. 
tobacoo sunburst ... penal ... 
bUt-you'" worth " . 338-0573, 
101 ......... 

CLAIIINET ••• c_t COndillon. 
doIu •• model. wood, ~7$4. 

OVAnON 12-1trtng guillr. g ... t 
lOund, good doll. 338-37$4. 

WAmD TO BUY RECORDS 
IUYINQ CI::e'~' end Olho' gold CAlM "AID lor quality utld rock . 
and aI..... • ITA"'" , lou .n~ blUII .Ibu .... ce_ 
COlli" 107 S. Oubuqyo 354-1t5t1 and CD •• L.rgo qu.nUtlol WWlted; 
::::::-___ -'''-'.'''-__ . wNI t,"'" " _ry. RECORD 
lIMO dou~ Nt 01 11M COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Linn. 
0..' ' Mora At .... . WIll pay 337-5021. 111.00. :1&3-12l1li. ________ _ 

----I STEREO 
IAftAIESALE ....,,18 _ Impll",r. H wpc. :=::':':' ________ 1 EO, 1150. 337_5. "'It • . 

IIOVIIIQ .. : ...... Ipit IImllito. _TON "'cou.lle. AlO', =-. houoo Iu",""'ngo. ....... tpNII .... 8220. " In ...... ad coli 
41.I::"AprU 1 ..... m.-4p...... 3el~7. 6:00-II:3Opm . 

...... Cor...,.Io. 

.. mo .. control. CIIllor ptlea. Juno nlo July; modor ... po~. 1111 1/2 KAWASAKI Ninj.1IOOA. 
331 ~ 354-7885. L 

WANT to buy uMdi wr..:ked c.'" 
truella 351-8311. _71 (toll b .... lno~ __ ~_-_. _______ Immocul .... V.ry lut. f¥W mllM 

L!T US HELP YOU WITH YOUA ':':1':":Y:::OU=Qf= F=ER::-:A-=P=R=Qf=E:::.:-:II:::IO:::N"'A"-L I 821&01 offer. 337.-e. 35HIt~ 
Ir .. ) . 

SPRING ClUNING. ADVERT"E IERVICe, LET THE COMMUNITY lMl YA.AHA 850 Specl., • 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE KNOW AIIOUT IT THROUGH THE .... 11"" condition. 7000 mil". till OODGI! Car ••• n LE. loaded. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFII!D. OAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED'. 1850 351-5129. ..... lent condition. """ mtlMgl OWN r_ '" lurnlo/lad two 
338-7041 bedroom. June and July ONLY :;33::5-;:5.0;'14:..;:.,' _______ 1 .0;33;.:5-..:5.;,.114=. _______ MUST SUI.. Wlndj.mmtr II 

faIring ••• e .... "' condition, bnt 
0Iter. 351-4801 • 

l.n MONTE CARLO. runa good, Ronl nagolilble. c_lO...-put 
high mllolgo. MOo Kurt. "'HII'1 Cleon. llllndry ss.t~7" 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR • ... roo. 

WOOO8URN IOUND 
<100 Highland Court 

338-75041. 

TICKETS 
KANU., two general .dmlilion 
ticket. for Roche,"r MN concert. 
April 18.110 ,.ch. 354-2702. 

BILLY JOEL Two tick ... 10' .. 10. 
L!IIUI'IE nilE: Ronlto own. TV' •• Boot offer. 354-1440 a~ .. 5pro. 
It.reos, microw8Vft, IppUenc • • 
furnUure. 337-8900. liLLY JOEl. tlCkata ..... ,lant __________ 1-... $25 oach. 353-3639. 

ENTERTAINMENT MOVING 
10011 Il00II1 

Put us in your room ! 
MURPHY SOUND 

351.,')719 

'PAVEIIENT PllOOUCTIONII' 

MOVING AND HAULING 
ExporloncoO-HonotIt prices 

Olvkl, 354-8148, Inytlme 

I 
mUalc thlt·" move your IIn.'. D6D MOVING SERVIC! 
porty. Ed. ~574. Aportmont allad load. 

___________ 1 \ITt FORO F.',mont, 4odoor. 4 
cylinder, .utom.,Ic. good 
condition 335-5245. 353-4501 AUTO SERVICE 1.n CHIVETTI. Il00; 1878 ----------1 Pecar. S400 Engl_ ond body ... 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR good cond,tlon _ 
Foreign Ind Domestic 
e:n South Vln Buren 1.78 CA ..... RO 350, """ m,ioa, 

lSl-111e AMfFM ca""". lour~ 
338-0112. Aaron 

JUP CJ.5. 1878 • • t ...... .oft Iopa. 

AUTO PARTS lun, good condillon 364-tl25 ..... " AUO\Itl I,. '_10 lOt 
oumrnar. own rOOf1\. twO beO"""" 

1110 CHEVITT!. we. $850 01' bait _"monl. $oWl ~ HIW 
IIATTERIES. ,,"rt" •• III.,n.to ••• 
wlter pumps, radiatOfs. Ntw, used 
or robull" Allow u 110 00. 

Mr . Bill ', Auto Plrt, 
338-2523. 878-2320. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

"'°""' .. ::;."'3"'51"'-808=3::.. ______ 1 poId, we, _t ~It 
A,a111b1o Moy 11 ~ 

A :. k A/)o lJl rht' I ' IM : FonD ~ 
IUIIMlR "'" 'all _ 
_ Sho,.AUR 2 ~ 

Now CIIl*-d_, ... ·_ 
351.-.0. 364-4741 

BIG ~N RENTALI INC. haa • Phone, 338-3809 
20'. 30' pony canopy.nd Ih. --.....;.====.:...--l l .lI1UC!O!. l80Sl. onglna 
lownt prieN. 331-8348. I WILL move you. 125 I truck load ,uno bul _, comptele 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

. A S~OO ALLOWANCE 
~ .. -~ -'--=~==":":''':';'---I ___ Jo-'-hn..:.._683-_2_703 ____ 

1 
r"torltlon. h ••• III ports. SoI8OO 

YOU CIILL 3504-01 OS. ""'PU_Of 
01111 "1g1l>ll1.7 

Fold ,."tc» 

FUIAlL """""". 10 """ 
downtown IPIrf!!*". hardwood 

MIDWEST 
EXPRESS 

WE HAUL INS TOYOTA Camry. lutomltlc. 
That', .11; no job 100 big or too lir. ".roo. 18500. 515-172.1501. 

1'-'. iIIgtI ... 11ngo, .. OO/IIfOC 
Iccatlon, own -. 1110 
331-8e22 ImllI. 683-2606. 515-112-1812. F".llold 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

thrOUOh Fold MotOf c...m 
Co. 

Cau~""1Ic 
.... .. ' ........ 1. 
.:30 ...... 12:30_ 

'2.000-. 
~ A_nlltfon 
HIgIIwo, • Wilt, ~ 

STORAGE 
• TORAGE·IITORAGE 

Mlni-wer .... OUM units from 5',,10' 
U-Sloro-AII. DI., 337.,')506 

, _or1I .. , ..... tal.". In HAVE A IIIKE TO SELL Got q""'~ 
THE DAI~Y IOWA" CLASSIFlEOI rOl.ltlln THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS. 

K,HAWK AIRWAVE 
Eioot In countoy-wettam 

muste. HII rooord 
NO. _'ngup. 

FIfday. AprIl 11 
8_1 ... 
'3.00 ea. .. 
~ -'-n lItfon 
HIghway • W"~ eo.-. 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUILITY 

NonNxul1 tharlP8Utlc massage 
for relautlon, affirm.llon and 
goner.' w .. ~ baing. Call 337-8884 

MOTORCYCLE 
111. BIIW 800cc. F.i,'ng. 
lugglgo. E.""ont condition . 
$2200 firm. 353-«33. 

1M2 'UZUKI, GSoISOT. Now In 
1984. runs gro.t. Mu.t sill. $700 
OBO. 354-2799, Ed. 

IIIW R75/S 75Occ. Good 
condition. $800 E.t .... Cali 
Ml V.rnon. 1195-8325. 

18n SUZUKI 0S55OL Now: tl .... 
bantry. ch.'n ; tu ...... p. Ron. 
338.f13«.lhe, 10.3Opm. or 
massage. 

1M3 SECA 150. excollent 
condition. Coil 354-9174. 

MIND/BODY 1"2 HONDA C8900F Supo, Sport. 
EKe,'lent condition, tow mKH. 

----------1 ntw bantry. $1700. 331-2081 , Itter 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

121h y •• r. Experienced Instruction. 
Starting now. Call Barbllr. Welch 
for Inform.HOI'I, 354-9794. 

5pm. Bryan. 

111M KAWASAKI GPZ550. MUI1 
... 10000 mile .. 117501 OBO. 
337·8780. ----------1 YAMAHA MO Maxlm.llllft dOYl. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
ClfAN water tr.atment system .5 
low as 14 C«Its ~r gallon. 
_22. 

,xcellent Condition, price 
nagotiabta. 353-5132 

1115 YAIIAHA 125. excollent 
COndition. 2000 milol. $400 080 
331-5136. 

'1 , YAMAHA 850 Special. 7900 
mil ... $990 Call """,,ings. 
337-7393. 

lMl HONDA Acco.d. 4-door. 
55,000 mil". loaded 
515-112·7812. Flirfleld. 

1_ TOYOTA COIKJU.A, 2-doo, • 
AMlFM. Phone: 337~151. 

71 VW Supor _lot. run. good 
5425/ bait oN.r. 337·2228. 
"",ninOI 

lin HONDA CIVIC, ".ndard. 
seoo or ball oHer. ~. 

1M3 HONOA Accord LX Ioftback, 
dar" grey, tow'mila rrOM 
Calilornia. loadad. Falrtiotd. 
515-172-11489 

111M FIERO S_E .• • utamotlc. fully 
loaded ... collant condition 18200 
or bell 011." 33&-8000. 

1_ FIAT B" ... ...,oor. 5-spoad. 
good condition. $11001_ oNer 
Grand Prt. Mota" 337-7885. 

to< pur~ only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS: 
Equal monthly paymona 
0< partodlcolty aocendlng 
monthly~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

II10IIUDA AX7. 5-tpaod. ClOI! 1"'$ I70orS1S51~ 
sunrool. we. AMlFMI_.... .N ut'lot .... Nita Houg Roolty 
.o; •• ~..,.o;;:Ion~t~.~on~d~'t~~.;...:35~1~~ ____ j~338~~~~~.~ __________ __ 

lMl MUD'" 626 Dolu •• F.i<. TWO ......... wanltd 10 l1li .. 
S3 .. ~5.o;50:... . .0;33:..7..:-6$07.0;:.;;_' ______ 1 th ... badroom duplot, w,'" ono 
- othaftomalo 1112_._10 
lNS NIIllAN IIAXIIiA va (.wlon but 8«-2510 
wagon) All options. 11 .000 mlleo_ 
E,callont cond,tlon. 112.900. Attar ICOTSOALe 
5 OOpm. 338-2011 . AoommIta _ 

Two badroom unl .. 
1 .... NISSAN Sentra If¥W CaI35I .1m 
mileage. ex~len1 condition. 
... ".ntiN. S5IOO. 3510(;598 

THERE'S A GOOO USED CAR 
MARKET AMONG OUR AEAOEAS. 

llooM ..... ~I: W ...... r.ldontl 
'""" _ roommalw lor _ . two 
.nd Ihr .. badroom epa""",,11 
Inform.tlon II pooltd on door ., 
414 Eall Mar1!at to< you 10 pocIo up ----------1 OWN <00'" SlImmer. orOU_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE.TWOOO MOTORS 

Fin ... uoed. lo,.ign. 
dorneatlC auto .. .., MMce, 

354-4445 

_Ion Ntc. pi.". 338-1:!e3 .\01< 
lOf Tom Of Jim 

SUII"ER SUIL!T. 00ul>1t NC. 
W.tl _ Paod Panu"9 lu"""''' 
$120 . Moy · .... gu .. , ... Two 
block. lrom llurge CIIniIY. Londo 
~ 

IIUO_to<.--
or 'al werow ... j .., 

condoloOOtl'O . .......... . _1 
-"T IOCatoOft. _ CrooI. 
s......... oroly. one .......... f~ 
paraono _ 311"" 

tueLIT. flllllll. ___ 

lour bocIrooroI houoo Larva.
tao.ondry 1155 331-5234 

IIAU 10 """ ~-ngg""'''
_ WI Jont I Awl! 1 t,' 
man .... 3 bIocllolr ... _ 
351412LIIII, _ 

..... L! 1IOOIt!iIA~ 10 .... 
bocIrooroI ......- _..., 
15 C_1o ~ SlJO NC . 
laundry . ... ~ 

AT MHI iluto Center 
WITH PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

FROM FORD CREDIT 

• 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS ... 

AND THIS ••• 

IS A MArteR OF DEGREE. 
Your college degree is a move up. 

And now you can move up to a 
new car with pre-approved credit 
from Ford Credit and MHI Auto 
Center. If you working on an 
advanced degree or graduating 
with a Bachelor'S Degree between 
October 1, 1986 and September 30, 
1987, you may qualify for this 
special college graduate purchase 
program. 

If you do, you'll receive a $400 
cash allowance from Ford. Make 
your best deal on any qualifying 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

vehicle and use the money toward 
your down payment, or Ford will 
send you a $400 check after the 
purchase or lease. The money IS 
yours whether you finance or not. 

The amount 01 your ctedH depends 
on which of these qualified vehicles 
you choose: 

Mercury cars: Tracer, Lynx, Topaz, 
Cougar, Sable. 

So hurry. If a vehicle Is not In dealer 
stock you must order by June 1, 1987, 
and you must take delivery 01 any 
vehicle by August 31 , 1987. 

GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT 

You Pay L ... "cau,. W. 5.11 Mor. 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds IIII1I1U tuble~ "'y I,.., one 

bedrOOlll op.~""'I, one blOCk 
from down'own Ind campUI, on 
""'tr..,n SlrHl I:lOOI rnonlh 
354-2485. 

110 IIIr .. bedroom "'rnlah ... 
aparl....,l, cloM 10 catnl)Ul ..... Ih 
oIO/InlO", air, d Ihw .. her, HIW 
paid, "'y ronl Ir .. , ...,1 

I.bl. Call .nVllma, II3H632 
1I!lI lUblot, Foil option 

""uIllUI thr .. bod.oom, eNHI 
run.,,' .. two beth., NC, 

n, I.clng City P.,k Ronl 
liable Coli 338 IIetIl 

bedroom, Cor.",IIIo, $$00, 
nfurnl,hed Av,lhlbll June 1 t fall 

Ion :137·71187, .n .. _ IIrly 
ng. 

NIW ADSITAIIT AT THI 
IOnoll 01' THI COlUMN. 

TWO bedroom! "',.. ptrIOno, 
cloM 10 campu • . Fumlthed, A/C, 

':"'"" _________ "'Icrow .... , dlohwlther, HIW paid, 

CHlAP! !kIm ... r 1Ob1ol, laundry. flent negOlI_, 
• ,211/ monlh, hIw paid . ..." 351·_. 
~ugull paid. C.II Lu4nn, 337-3302, J"u"N':r'::1", ':":WO-E-II-I'-' ono--bld-r-oom-,-

2 110Il0011 ~10 por monlll. 
EllClrielty, HIW, poIcI. _ c.1I 
:J54.0387. 

12t5, by Hancher. 33!HI22, 
351-85110. 

IOWA IUINOII MANOR 
NfW on. Hdroom 'or June Summer IU~. trw May, gul 
IhrOllQh Augult. P.rIIlng, DIW, AlC. wlI.r paid, diahwllh.r , balcony, 
rlnl .. ry _liable Call C.lhy mIClOW ... , two balhrooml. C.II 
I138-He1. 351-7&33. 

IPACIOUIlhr .. bedroom. FALL option: On. or two bedroom. 
Regularly 1500, oow 1350. ~.oil . ..allobl. In Itrgo old houll, "',.. 
ablo Moy III/ ,011 opllon Mary or blocka lrom umpul. hardwood 

FOR RENT 
lMAU officloncy, ulili1les paid. 
1185-$285, a.all.ble now . 
337.,'1700. 

IOWA IWNOIlMANOA 

LUkUry two and Ih,.. bedroom 
apartment&. Th,.. blocks 'rom 
downlown .1 5O~ E .. I Burllnglon. 
FHtUring: decks, microwaves, 
dlahwuhara. two bllM. A/C. I,.. 
c.lbl. TV. HJW paid. Ltalng now 
lor 1111. 

351-<1441 

Jannltlr, 354«/72, 35\0117&1. "oors. bay "Indo,,". 1187.50 or 
;';";==';:';';=::"':==:':"'-·11375 plul utlll_. 351"~2. TWO bedroom, cloM In, pri .... 
NOW tubtHllng: Two bodroom ======::.::='----1 porlllng, control .Ir, 1350, Incl_ 
IpIrtment, ,~t negotiable, 12 IUIIMlJllauble., pool, r.1I option. all utlllU., IYIUabte now, Ad, No. 
mlnutt wllk 10 0.""",1. 33H334. two bodroom, A/C, 13045. 33W2&I. 87, Koyotont Proparty 

!!ALlTON CIIUK LAIIO!, cloon, two bedroom with MonO_I. 33ft.e28I. 
Thr .. bedroom. 0_ Iocallonl hugo bathroom. HIW p.ld, A/C Ind PARKIIOI IIA_ 
MIcI-May. Augu", 15. One manlll 1.11 opllon. A kay purchooo. APli. 
_FR .. E:.;E .. 36=t...,=::... _____ . 133ft.&I=.;::;5:.;1;... ________ 1 Nowtr 2 bodroom opo~monll 
CHlAP, 12251 .tdelU"'"'If, tOW'A·IUINOII Uanor, two GIa h.-t, central.I, 
01_, IIIr"l_ lingle, bodroom, MlY I,.., HIW paid, Diahwlahor, garbago d iopoool 
comtorta~ and furnllhed fou, ckIdI: , AIC. ~t negOti.~ , Large living room and bedroom. 
bodroom hoUM 33ft..I~. Indl.idual 0' group. 354-81711. Dining .... ::::::::.-";';';':-=-::':':" __ .1 Courtyord .Iow 
IUIIIIIR ",blot, 1111 option : Imlll 1U1I1I11I1Ublol, 1111 option; On bullino 
Iwo bedroom hOUM, partclng, y.rd, lomlll, own room. thr .. bedroom. 1526 5th 51" CortlvMIe 
buill ... , 1316 plul utllilioo. III ullhtloo pold, AlC, IfIO uble' j 33ft.495t 
354-'734. cl_ .... Ilablo mid-M.y. 5175/ 1----------

month. Con Corol, 354011178. 
CHlAI'I 

",,"rocrllt, one bedroom, HIW 
IUBLET 

........... --..... ....... - ..... 
c..,.- ..... 

UICATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IUILEr large 0flII t»droom. cloee 
In. downtoWn toe.lion. 0..". 
large, many clOMtl, HIW paid. 
I.undry I.cllitlol. 337.7128. 

IUB ... .I!" large two bedroom. dOM 
In, downtown toeation. CIeIn, 
10rgl, many clOllll. HIW paid. 
I.undry Iacil~loo. 337·7128. 

NIW(R offlclancy _11ob1o 
Immtdi.t4Hy. four blocks from 
compus. All 1flP"",-, A/C, 
balcony. security If"Itranee, no 
pall. $2801 monlh plus oIIetriclty. 
Mod Pod, Inc. S51.{)t02. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COlLlCil COUIIT 
lArgo two bedroom. newly 
corpolod and only 0 law mlnu ... 
.llk 10 tiUl. FaU Of 1UmfMI'. 
337·7128. 

FAll! Four bedroom apo~rnonl In 
olclor hou .. ; S540 uUII"" 
Inc"'do<I ; ...... _ required: 
33H7MPM. 

TMIIU bedr ..... lor loll , ooay 
walk to Pentacr.t, oH-strwt 
porlling. twI paid. ~1~. 

'AU-th,.. bedroom, 
untumllhed. lour blocks from 
Pentac,8It. newer units. WID. 
p.rklng, HIW paid. 338-7858 or 
S51~. 

DUPLEX 
FALl OCCUPANCY 

Twa bodroom duplo. on ... t side. 
Cd lor morl _lit. Uncoin 
~l33W701 . 

FALl LJ!AI/NG. 
CoIonlalllylo. two I.rgo 
bodroomo, ovailable ~"IIull 1. 
$3951 man'" pIuo utllliioo. 
Appro.1rnatoIy 8 bloc,," lrom 
urnpuo. CoN ~2233 _ 
Bom-6pm. 

LARGE NEWER 
lWOBEDROOM 

DUPLEX 
Fln_ -. l it btIh. 
fl~, dICIC. _ , WId 
hoO/<..",. sum __ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium. one bIc1room . 
Immeditloly ••• IIable. _ndo. 
Roomy. $42.000. ~5771 . 

1. t., IIDIIOOII homos, tO% 
down, fin.ncing .... lable. Coil 
315+3412 lor oppoIn_t to_ --
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY 
UClLL.!NT _ lido one and 
two bodroom ClOndoo. BuIll ... 
off·I .... 1 parking. AJC;, W/O. ' 
!kImrnor and F.II --.g. Ad No. 7. 
351-«137. 

~~~~.&::.:::;;..:::.:;:;::=~ I polel , A/C I25DI monlh, ~ugu", _ I,.. 364-8110. 

IlAY and August Ir .. 1 One 
bedroom apartment, close to 
urnpUt. ~ w.ter paid. AlC, 
loundry, lroo porklng. 337·2320, 
.lonny or Molghen. 

Until July 31 , th, .. bedroom 
apenment, $-400 plul gas .nd 
efectricity. parking, IlWndry. t .... 
coblo. Coli 351-0022. 

IOIAL downlown locotlon. !kIblol 
one bedroom, loll option, HIW 
poid. laundry. " .. II.bIo 
Immedl.t.1y $300. 337.,'1120. 
351-6236. 

TWO bedroom. quiet, Wilt _, 
midenti_, location. Ale. modem 
equipped kitchen, HIW paid , coblo 
IVIII."., on ....... plrklng. S375f 
monlh. ~1.1603 or 337.J3t12. 

SCOTSDALE 
with toM option 

354-1781 
IF YOU OFFER ~ PROFIIIIONAL 
SERVICE. LET THE COIIMUNtTT 
KNOW ~BOUT IT THROUCIII THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFIIOI. 
S)5-~7'" 

TWO IID11OC111, _ . towo 
IIlIanolo Monar. "',.. biockilrOrn 

210 6th Sb'oet. Coralville 
35Hn7 

~~~::~=;;;.:!'-___ I_town, mlcrowa .... , 
dlah,,_, click. ltundry. A/C, 
HIW paid, July 3t _ . Coli 
337·11375 

fill! ..." ~ugustl A/C, one room 
In th,.. bedroom, 5120/ monlh . 
Jaon,337_. 

PAlIK PLACE APAIITII!NTS 
SPllrkling eleln 

LulCury 2 bedroom IJMH1ment 
5 mlnul .. to Unl .... rolti Hoopltol 

On Coralvill. bullin. 

TWO bedroom duplok cloM 10 
Morcy Hoopital. "'" nogolloblo. 
338-7().47. Office Houri: 

9-noon, 1· 5 pm M-F 
9-noon Sal. 

AUOUIT. Largo ........ "'flO 
bedroom, 1 112 balh. til 
appIIarI_. WiD hoOkUp, loW 
utiIlU .. , dON to campus W. will 
ICcommod ... tour peopte 
comlortably. ItIOO. 351.{)lee, 
~583t . 

TWO _"""'~ -__ AIC. • 
__ HIW ". •. ..,and now. 
"'" \)Ie ~'O( • 1" 

A SUIIIIER IPlCIAL 
IUll!T l,rOl one t.droom In 

IIfC( two bedroom, A/C, pool, _, CoroMIIo. 1175/ month. Evenings. 
Flnkblne golf COOIM, ront ;;354-:..:....;1::_:::... ______ _ 

Low u~lltles 
L.rgl khchen wi'" dll hw_r 

1528 5th St. , Coralville 
~t 

0 ... bedroom, 1275 on • <-month 
~, all utilitin plld •• l»pI 
"eetr1crty. GrM! locatk>1'I and on 
oosline. Call Monday- Friday, 
a..Spm or Stlturdaya. 9-noo". 
Sovllr.. 338-1175. 

HOW leasing 'or summer and fall . 
Specious one and two bldroom 
Iptlrtmentl In quiet retidentl.1 
neighborhood on WIlt IIdI. HIW 
paid , coli permln ... , gorclor1a and 
garag. available. 337-3221. 

Aft., Hou,.: 338-1'82 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

negotiable, - , RNdy ___ INO roomml" wantl<l. 
501&..87 Btdroom In unlqulll,. three CaU about our mov.--in special 

EMERAlD COURT 
bedroom apt""""t, clo ... tow 
ronl. 33&05788. LIAIING NOW FOR ~UGUST 
LA_ room. cl_. HIW pold. Thr .. bodroom. SeoQ p/ul 
dlahw_, NC. loundry locllhl .. , oIIelrlcity: thr .. bodroom 1550 
SI3()1 manlll _li.lba, M.y Ir... plua gu .nd oIIetrlclty. Llundrlet 
351.2571 , pIl'tdng. cfoM In, II'. cable. Van =.::.:..:.:.. ________ 1 Bur.n Villago. ~I~. 

2 FlIlAL!Sto "' ... room, $100 MAY IIENT FIIIE 
Noh. Moy tr .. , ono . Ith 1.11 THE CLIFF Ap.RTuENTS 
oPtion. Cloto downtown. " m 
Lu.uriou • • 338-9580. Summer IUbtetl Fa" option. Thr .. =::::.:::=:.===-____ 1 bedroom. two bathl. undorground 
Fllfe: Mty ond Augull. FlmaIN g.r.go. Flmolet call 338·54118. 
can share btdroom. low. illinois 

lTUDlO op.~monl cloM 10 
compuI, ... lIabr. now, HIW pold. 
Ad No. 90, KOYOlono Property 
Managoment. ~288. 

LARO! twO-Ihr" person 
aptlrtment. cloM In. summer 
,ublot/I.II option. ~C , pold HIW. 
choOp. ~"'3D6. 

LARa!! two bedroom apartment. 
Ivailable June 1 t clolil, 1375. 
~1973. 

TWO bedroom, n ... building , vory 
clMn, low utilttles ($30 ..... ,age 
month). A •• II_ M.y I. Rl<luCld 
rllntl Call evenings 337-4850. 

CLOSE. near Currl.,.. IlrQl one 
bedroom, Idool lor couplo, HIW 
poId, A/C, parking, .... 1_ 
Immedilt.ly. loll opllon. ~1-9510, 
354.{)741 , 337-30431 . 

FALL LEASING 

535 Emerald Street 
Iowa City . 337-4323 

Oftlce Hours; 
9-noon, 1·8 pm M-F 
9-4 Sat. 11·4 Sun. 

An., Hou,.: 337-4331 

WESTGATE VILLA 

!lAY III 
1106 5th II'"', Cortlvllto. NIClly 
decoraled and well llid out two 
bedroom, _".1 .Ir. w_' dry.r 
hookupo. l35O. S51~10. 

VICTORIAN 
Ciola In,S bedrooms. 

7 people, 3 perl<ing 11** 
"1000 

1110 An..umc, 14.110, two 
bedroom, ono bath. w_' drytr, 
_\rat olr. 0OYO. 358-41~, Uk lor 
... rg ..... ~fttr Spm, 12&-8254. 

tTl A IlAUT'II 
12x85, two bedroom, _ 
paneling . new carpet. fumflhed. 
Ikln ... , nloo lot. $4995. financing 
Ivall.b ... 

Holiday MObIr. Homoo 
331·7188. 

M.nor. ChoOP. 351.0788. TWO BeDROOM, 12M. July 31 ....;:.:.:;.:.;:;;;::: .... :..:..:::..:::.:...---1' ...... laundry, pool, ctubhoU18 
TWO bedroom ..., Ir ... Only IIA Y ,_. Own bedroom In two I.cllltioo. on bUO roulO. 3~ I 2. 
1300 _Law bYildlng 35Hl&lO. bedroom apan"'""t CIOIIlo 

JUNE 1 
JULY 1 

AUGUST 1 

" 2. 3. 4 Bedrooms 
Fumished Efficiencies 

Across 'rom Denfal 
Science 

600-714 Westgate 
Iowa City · 351-2905 

Office Houri: 
9-noon, 1·8 pm M-F 
9-4 Sal. , 11·4 Sun. 

An.r Hou,.: 337-4338 

2 bedrooms, garage, 
fireplace • • people 

'150 
"711 WINDSOR, 14.70, throo 
bedroom, two bath, CI~, 
dllhwNher, mlcrowlIfe. Bon-Aire. 
~7454, o"r ' :3Opm 

_lIoublol. F .... 10 10 Oharl 
_ one bedroom HIW paid , 
AIC • btocQ Irom Utnll</l. 
3314321 Slophonio 

-11111 IUbIoI. ohm big 
_ • Ilonton Mlnor. l.tay 'roo 
'I~ lICIII ..... th phil 113 Ublhloo. 
CooopoteIy "'rnlollod. NC, 
~_20 

IWII!R aubltl. _ to campu. 
TInt ~ H.W plod. A/C. 

_ . laundry lie"''''' ,..'" 
., IIont",.._ S3f.071111 

-.. oWItt, !all optlOn. ...--... ...,_tlW .... 
,.... S Von "",,",351.0553. 

-.. IUbIoIIloIt 01'_ 
~s.-.. ,..,,1 
....... S31-17S$, 3»2232. 
0IIl __ HoIQI .... Law. 
, ___ F_. c ...... l_ 

f*U'9 _..otoI 
11001'_ 337~-'nu. 

ea""",l. 51001 month plus 113 FALL LIAIING. 
:-ut:::'I:;:hloo:=:.. :::~::::=::'" _____ 1 Colonl.lltylo, two I.rgo 
- bedrooms, aVlilabl, August 1. 
_R oublot 2 bedrooma, $3951 month plu. utlllllo. 
"'miahod, A/C, porklng. Appro'lmltely 8 blocks lrom 
Ntgotitblol May Ir ... South cornpu .. Coli 354-2233 _ 
;o.Dodgo=::.. ,::33:.;.7.;;;5803.= _____ 1 ;:.;80_m...,;.Sp:::.m,;;;. ______ _ 

ON( bodroom, $3oIOi monlh. prlc. EFfICIENCY oparImorll .. 
negotiabll. FI .. mlnu" ".Ik 10 'urnlthed, utllitloo, sotellht, color 
co_ A/C 337-8285, co" ~ TV. phone, I.undry on prlml ... , 
::or~.=" .... ~I;,:t::pm::;.~ ______ I- through M.y. Aloo monlhly, 

New one bedroom, .... t side. near 
Law School. HIW poid, laundry, 
builin •• oft,t,...t parking, 
shopping, AIC. 338-5736. 

THREE bedroom, close In, WID 

337-5156 

lumishl<l. Coli .fior 3pm. WANT TO IIAKE SOlIE NEW 
:;338-:::...:7().4=7.:... ___________ 1 FRIENDS? PLACE A "PEOPlE 
ONE bldroom, Windshlr. IIEETING PEOPlE" AD IN TH! 
Condominluma. May auble~ DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
aummerl f,U option, N.w 335-57". 
appliances, anached g1rage, 

• Two Bed,ooms $345-
$400 

• Three Bedrooms $4SO 
• Bus Service 
<laundry Facilities 
< Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Maint~nance 

Uncia. 
Coldwell Benker 
Anderson Bender 

351-3355 or 12t-6110 

THRI! bedroom duplo., A/C, 
'Irlplace, g .. lgo, potlo, July 1 
1_lng. AcI No. 8. ~I-1037. 

&1.,2 IONAIRE. two bodroom. 
lull kitchen, A/C, WID. rI"'rblahod. 
new carpet. must ... , On ~11lI. 
John, 354.,'17&1. 

STUOINT COUPLE'S pa~1 
home: 12dJO. quiet, neer campus 
.nd pI.yground, $4000. 337_ 

FALL opllon, cloM, hugl one weekly, dilly rll ... 354-5500 . 

btdtoom. NC. CIIrport, Ilundry, TWO bedroom In , .. Identlll "", 
balcony. big wlndows. 338-0276. separate dining a, .. , Ilrge and 

tennia courts, on ClmbUI. S315 
Includes all utilities, HlWIE. Cindy, 
335-1.60 _kdaY' or 35+3201 . SUMMER LEASING no IOIITlI OOOCIE 

_ PLUS ulll~1oo. I.rgo two 
bedroom: lull bath, oot In kitChen, 
nice backyard. oH.t,... parking, 
Weekd.ys. 9-5pm, 354-94«. 
Evening" _ands, 338-0870. 

1171 AIiERlCAN, , •• 70, th,.. 
bedroom, A/C, WiD, l/1l<I, click, 
new Clrpet. W ...... n Hills. 
&15-2429. 

very nle. WIO on premiMS, Ad No. 
0 ... 0' thlft room In 3 bedroom 6, Keyston. Property Management, FAll A!NTAlS near downtown. 

large thr .. bedrooms. HIW. basic 
cabl. p.ld. AlC. '.undry. parkl"g. 
d lshwuher. bu. ItOPS at door. 
338-477'. 

1. 2 or 3 Bedrooml NoWir Ih ... bldroom, o.lillblo 

Fumlshed Etlleleneln :~!IC~~:I~g,'~~, ::~. orts-

lin HOLLYPARK, ,h,.. 
bedrooms. on. bath, I.rge C(Werid 
dtck. Ihed, Chin. hutch. ItOve, 
refrigerator. wlthtf. dryer. central 
.Ir, very cleon. MUST BE SEENI 
Corllville buorOUIl. 513.000. 
&15-2162. 

• Very clOW Cheap rent. ~288. 
~.fi"8prn. 
:::..;...;:::::.:::.:::..:::::..-----1 ONE bldroorn apo~m"'l, HIW 
IIAY 15- AUGUST I , _ P,ZU pold. 111," blocko Irom downtown. 

All with lall options. dl_lah.r. bY.llnl. $555. 
Aero •• from olnl.1 Scl.nel 338-0lI4O ....,ing • . 

HOUSING WANTED 
Hut, CIownlown, lumiollodl 13301 month. ~1.2244. 
unlum_CoII~ NOW RENTlHG for summer Ind 

'IU, beautiful two bedroom aplrt
ments. HIW and basic cabl. paid. A 

337.5156 ONE bldroom, NIY •• Iklng 
1 
__________ 11 distance of UI Hospital and law 

RESPONSIBLE dog-owner needs 
In .. ponl'" housing noa'r campUI. 
Nlnt7, 354-8337, 335-~12. FAlL: Two bedrooms upper floor 

Y!JtY doM. tfficiency Wood 0' atder duplex , many windoWl ; 
Itoors, laundry, May Ir • . Coli ""r $4t5; r.t.,onc .. required : 
~5pm~·~~~~==;..· ___________ I~33_7~~7M~P~M~. __________ __ 

1171, CLOIRIN. Rool nloo In 
"' __ . 337-3Oofe. 

~ two bedroom hou ... 
!kIrnmit 51.- Niol .... n tunny 
wood ftoor1; porlllng; hugo yord. 
~ p"," ulltilloo. ~1_. 

oevi1l0 
APARlIIENTS 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

• A/C, t1eatlwllor paid 
· 2 swimming pools 
• Clo .. to hoIpitAIl and campus 
·On buslin. 
• Ask IboUI our Sprfng 

SpacIal 

Hours ' 8-5 pm Man .frl; 
11-12 Sat. 

100 WIlT IBfTON IT. 
338-1175 

hop and a skip to hospitals and ONE bedroom unl1 In Coralville. 
law school. Laundry, AIC. parking. Ale. on busline. Private beckyard 
Bus stops in front of door. for lunnlng and small garden. 
=33ft.4==~77~·~· ______________ I~I2IIO~·.:S5~t~~~10~. -----------

SUIIII!R Sublet. F.II option. On. NICE Onl bedroom, clOSl 10 Fi.ld 
bedroom, available Immediately. HoUle. Subl ..... fill option.1. 
$225 negoli.bll. 338·7560 ..... '1" Woll· m.lnl.in .... $295. 354-4913. 

.:.Tod=d::.. _________ 1 SPACIOUS. onl bedroom. thr .. 
FAll; large two bedroom blocks trom campus, parking 
8JH11rtment In basem.nt of house; IVllllbl • • MIY r.nt fr ... 337-5877 
13~ plus ollCtriclly; 337--4785 PM. or ~222. 

PlRFECT locotl..,. Fumllhod FOUR blocks 'rom compus, .11 
apartments. V •• r'a ...... Augult 1 utilities paid. shl,e bath. $175, 
_ulon.337·2841 . I.allable Jun. 1. Ad NO. H . 

Koyoton. Property M.n.go....,t . 
lIS J!WI ~VlNU! 331-6288. 

Fill. largo th ... bedroom 
aport""",t. In now 12.pIo • . Vtry ON! bedroom efficloncy, thr .. 
_r Un"'rolty Hospital, Art blocks Irom urnpu • . HIW paid , 
Museum, Music. Hancher and oHst""t parking. AIC. Avallabl. 
'!'IIt.mit .... Some .ummer lublets June 1 and August t. Ad No. 95. 
availabl • . 338-e108 Ifter.4 pm, If Keystone property management. 
no anlWer: 338--7056. 338-e288. 

ONE bodroom. $265. cl_. IUIIIIER sublol "n.1I option. two 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

laundry faclUties. otfslr.tl p81rklng. bedroom apartment, four blocks 
I wtU mo .... you. 125 • truck load. Coli 351 ·1 t06. south 01 Fleldhou ... HIW p.id, on 

John, 883-2700 FURNISHlD efficiency. Clooo 10 buslln., $285. ~530t . 
ONE bedroom. IVli6lble Jun. 1 
• nd! or ~gust 1, 7010 MICh,"1 
SlreoL .- UnMroity HoopH." 

LAIIOE .,.rImont In hlalOrlc Ind now Law CoIIegI. $285, HIW 
",,",", ut>I~1II pIld $450 (nood polel, no poll. 67~2&49. 

..... pot1On to help, ,.,,1 rtduood). TWO bedroom, .. IIIabr. now, HIW 
331.,'1700 pold, ... 1 oido. 1310 338~78t. 

Un lvorsity Hospl .. ls. $2301 month. THREE bedroom, 1 112 b.th, 
HIW included. A'ililabte May 1. summer subfet, fall option . 
Call _"er 6pm. 351-"439. Oakcrest. 15 minutes to hospital, 

DELUXE TWO I!OIIOOII A/C, bllcony, $495. 351-340t . 

Quiet proflUion.1 atmospMre, TWO bedroom. 1 ~minut. walk to 
appllances plus dlapoul, radar campUI. new c.rpet. air. laundry 
range. dllhwasher ."d AIC. Walk facilities. off-street parking. 
In closet, lighted ~'king , laundry, summer or fait , 1375 (helt plul 

I r--ft!l'!'l~~ll"'--... I DUIET,..-er two bedroom nloo rooIcIontlal neighborhood, wotor paid). 33fI.{)358. 337·5352, 
U ENT .part....,lI, major appliancl .. HIW con.."lont to Mod· L.w Campus 338-1239. 

NIED AN APAlITlIINr '-po:..,id'-"3!i:..'_--48 .... t3.:..-______ 
1 

and bYIII". on Sun .. t. HIW p.ld, 
'OR FALL? - no pots. ~ugu.t t iMII. 1375/ SUMIIER au blot. 1111 option, on. 

W. hive thr .. ..,.,.."Ionl Ioc.. LEASINII FOR IIUIIIIER monlh. 351.54110. bedroom, .ir, Corolville. bus, ronl 
ANO FAU. negotlabll. 335-5543, d.Y': 

=~r!~"2 and 3 MELROSE LAKE APTS. lAST sldo locotlon Specious two 338-5355, nlghts/_k.ndl. 
-.. 8&1 .. n Woodoido Dr... bedroom opartment. Coli 351-4439 

bodrooml , Hugo th,.. bodroom. 2.1 112 .lttr Rpm. ONE bedroom, 7.0 Mlcholl Slr_ 
CIU MOO POD, INC. bathl, _.1 "-or pl.n,lnCludlng HIW pold. 5285 . ..... II.bI. In 'I." 

-0102 splll·I ... 1 '.lllablo. Vi.... FALL R!NTALI lit.,. Ne.r University H .. pltal .nd ... __ olUu..;:::.:.:=-___ '1 ovoriOOklng MoIrooo LokI. W.lklng CLOSE IN Llw Collage. Call 951_ .• ltor 
distance to law and medical ·Unfumished two bedroom. "H/W "pm, or 879-2649. 

h I trat I . p.ld, ·Cont .. 1 Air, ·Off .. tr .. t pork· 
TWO bed Coro/Yil1o 1290 ec 00 I , con • r, IICUfity lng, ·L.undry I.cllillet. $3V(). 5430. TWO bedroom. v.ry cilln. plenty 
_ ~::;: """'ry, Ptrlllng, building, ..... Ior, WID posslblo In no pots, 929 low. Avonue. C.II 01 .tor • • WID hookup •• Wilking 

_ • I' unil , plenty 01 porklng . gor_. 337.2373. dll .. nc. to hooplt.ll, oHatrltt 
;.;;""""p!CI=:...::_;,:t.:~"-.;.;;· _____ .1 lincoln M._~ 338-3701. ;..:..==-________ 1 porking, 1395. 338-0lI40, ..... nlnus. 

~ _Irot IIr. largo lard, ""ST. low 10""1 UI NORTH DUIUOUI ST. 
~~,~, ~twolncl"__ Th,.. bodroom .~ .. ~.. Clo .. to c.mpu .. ono bedrooma. IUIIIIER sublot, loll opllon . __ ...... _ _ _ -,.-_._. HIW lumish ... . ~ •• IIoblo ~ugUII I. ~.allable Moy 23. lArgo two 
_ .1,2415 ... 1I.bIo'or ~gu .. Io .... t 34 Rant Irom 1240-1335. 1151-8215. bedroom, near hospital , cIor1 .. 1 ::::::..::.:;::,:.:.. _____ .1 Lincoln A'lenue. within Wilking tchoof. and 1rtf'!1. '-40,. 

building, •• IIIlble Immedl.tely. 
on ... t,..t parkino, WID. HJW ~id , 
Ad No. 1. 351..037. 

ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, 
CIOil to Pentlcreat. summer Ind 
loll Ioaslng, Ad No. 2. 351-«137. 

RENT rouon.br.. _ sldo, on • 
bedroom .partments, WID. 
off-street parking. Summer and 'all 
leasing. Ad No. 5. ~1..037 . 

THREE bedroom, claM in, 
eXCIlient condition . Fall " .. Ing. 
WID, off·llfIIl parking, HIW poid 
Ad No. 3. ~HI037. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEll PRICES ANYWHIII! 

19117 t4' wldo. 2 Br., $10,840 
lVi17 t •• 70 3 Br" 513,970 
t9117 tbllO 3 Br., Its,9110 

Used 14'1, Irg . .. te<;tlon from 
IMOO 

___________ 1 Uotd 12 wkloo, Irg. llioctlon lrom 

THIII!E bedrooms, no pot.. 51500 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
•• ollabr. Immediately. J. Frll doll .... ry, III up, bank 

Blackmo .. , doyo, 337-4808; L "":.~~~EIMER ENTERPRISES 
Cokloon, -.Ing" ..-Incls, Hlghwoy 150 Soulh, Haz.lton IA 
33.;.;....7--4-"-21..:;2_. ___________ 1 ~1 

FALL 1 ... lng . 51. bodroom hou .. , ,..00..32·59\15 
WID. ublt, South LuCIO. $9()01 Opan 8-9 d.lly, 1~ Sun. 
monlh plus ulililleL 351.22.7. c.n or drive· SAVE III AlW~YS 

ONE two bedroom apart"..,t left. 
CoroMIIo. F.II IlIsing. WID, FlVl blockllrom c.mpuL A/C, IOIAL 121<50 _t 2 bedroom. 
off-street parking. ~t reuonabl.. gar_ge, nice. 338-&549. 354-9000, rernoo.led, recarpeted. WID. 1tJC. 
.... "d:..:;:No::: . .:6;... 3::5;,:1.:-60::3:::7,:.' _____ 1 Liz. dick, cornor lot, _t_. 
- =~---------I eonalre, 354-~711. 
ONI bedroom, remodel"' , corner CLOle DOWNTOWN. Smoll, two 
of towl and Gov.mor for btdroom. ~. Damage ~ uno TWO or three bedroom. 
Immedlote IN .. , $240. 354-5784. ond Ie_ requlr .... 338-6038. cont .. 1 .Ir, "ropl.ca. dlahwuhar, 

shed, large Ir ... , Iota of plantings. 
LAAOE ono bedroom _I -----------1 Coli ~t·7818 ."" Spm. 
apartment, utilities paid . Available FOUR bedroom, fumlsMd, no 
Immodl.toly, WID. $260. C.II poll, appll_ pro._, WID , .... 121<55 •• "r.o1M, 
35<4-&231 mornings. Included, utllltin aepe ..... , 1'I81~ comfortable. must IItI. S2950 or 
LAAOE two bedroom condo, .lIt Ibio Augult 5. CoIl 354-5647 .n.r bul off ... Coli 3S4-IItllO, onVllrno. 
Ikht. on bus route. quiet and clMn. :.7.;:·00=pm::;:... ________ 111 a hOmeowner, 10')(4&' home 
338-93IMI. NICELY FUIINI_D ....,j.lumiah ... , wilh ahod. MUll 

'110Il0011 .JoI1. $1500 O.B.O. ~1-4411 . 
NEW condominium subtet, very Muscatine A'lWlue. AIC. Fireplace. 
cl •• n, qul.l; wnr" WID. cab", B No "'50 'SMAU two bedroom, S35OO, 
w.t.r. Greal lor IOrloul .. udon... UI routll . patI. ... plUI includol molorcyclo. Corol Troltor 
5140 plul Ulilitiet. 353-0022. ulilitioo. Avollablo Immediately. Pork. 337 .. 599. 
::':"';~:';":':""";':':':"::::"':"::'::::-_I ;;.;3Jt.;~..;.;30.;..71_. ______ =::.::::.:..::::::.-----
tHO two bedroom, throe blocks DO IT 1l0III1 14X15 _"'"!. Full kitchen, 
trom compus. III utllltl .. poid. Now IoMing lor loll, _ = ~. urport. covored 
W .. kdlY' ~.m .. 354-94«: hou ... _r doWntown. 3, " and 8 =::':':..:::.:..:::..::;..' -----_ 
_nlngs/_.nds 338-0870. bodrcornl. Many"''' "",,"Idol. 1~ SKYUNE 14K110, two 
.... 11'0- two bedroom three Clil nowl338--tn~. bedroom, excell."t condition, 
baacks from campus, offstrMt cu.tom carpets •• tOW. rtfriQlrltor, 
porlllng, A/C . III ulilltilies paid. fOUll bedroom, - In. Gtrtgo. dlahwuhor, with, .Ir. bullin., pool, 

lawn c ... prcwldtd. lull kllc;hon, corner lot 19 Bon ~I ~51oa 
WeekdaY' ~Sp.m ., ~; living room. IdoIl lor lIudonls, In ' re, . 
IYInlngs/WMk.nds. 338-0870. rooIcIlnli.1 ..... AcI No 28, DClUINT condition, 12.110 two 
fill! April ront, comlon.ble, Koyolone Property "'n.~I, bedroom, .nachod urpo~, 
modern two bedroom in "-Ptex, 338-t288, Ito,., large IndoMd porch. 
Cora"'"Ie, D/W, dlSpoIII. Sublot = .... =-------- dICk. contr.lllr, doubl. lot. 
with option , July t . 13045. 337-6087 CItOOIE your own roornrnlng Eveningl,354-3973. 

m_t8S, older home, 'our bedroomS, 
::or:.,:35oW::.::;9:.;'::2:.,' _______ 1 kitchln. IlYIng room, two b."'", lull 

2 BEOIIOOM. flrlpl.c •. gllll bu.nenl, cl_ 10 campu ...... ry COMMERCIAL 
doors. porch , utilillos poid . 2 c:::IM:::n,::.. e:.:.79-:::~=7:..:2:.... ____ I 

block" downtown. ecrooo Irom THIll! bedroom hou .. , WID. Foil PROPERTY 
park. Furnished optional . Summer 1 ... lng. Wltklng dlltance to 
lublotll.II opllon, $410.00. compus. Ad No. ' . 351-6037. 
1138-5857 ..... Ingo. 
==:::...==!::.-----I lAIIOI _ lor 10" ron .. ' , 01-4 
A REAL dell it you Iiklilving lione bedrooml, ck>. to campus ."QI 
In your own tfflcloncy; lOrna with bulilno, rtnt u low. ,,110 po< 

OOWNTOWN 
_ aconomy mlnk>HiCli 
S~f78 Pl'month tnc_ oil utlllIlte 

Itudio apece,,, .......-. 354-0817 
, ...... , . I.rgo two bldroom ,....._... . 

WAN IUREN SQUAll! 

1'Il1O bodroom, ..., cIooe In, HI W dltttanc. 01 l1li modlc.1 Umpul. DOWNTOWN, I.rg. one bedroom. Inlormotlon , 33&091119. 
,..cs.. r\k:e older houle, betutilul All mod.rn coovenienCH near post oHice tor summer and 
,ooodworII. ,,_I dryer on InCluding mlcrowlve; I.undry In 1.11 . 337·9148. 

310 Ettt Burlington. 361~70 

"... __ r Morey Hoapilol, bulldirtg Call 337.., .. 'or 
NJ No .. KoyiIO<It Proporty showing .nd/.>r lu~her dollNI. IUUTIFULtwo bedroom, cl_. 
__ ~ 33U28I. Alnt 5585 10 S655. Rluonoblo. MUlt _ . A •• II.bIo 
=::=:::::::::.:=-=::.-----1 N~ON ~NlI CONDOI M.y 20. 338-7013 .. onlngl. 
..-_Iown 11 .... 10. S3OO, <w, rvo 
-' _ pajd. no patI 1084 _011 Rood 
361.241& 1II111OfAlI OCCUPANCY with 

__ ronl unlll July 31 . 

OftIlL.OOIUNII '1_ 00If LfAIINCI FOil 'ALL 
C4II .... OnIand twO bed.-. W.lklng dlolanOi to hoop/ttil and 
I32S and I3l1O ~. HIW compus. lOr ... 'rom A..., .. Ih,.. 
,..... no palo. 364412. or bodroom, ono balll. underground 
~ parl<lng, _ with option 10 buy 

on c:ontrect Uno~" Uantgtmlf1t, 
fAll iNMIt, """" '-taIo S3II.J70l . _ion. .... ,,"" th,.. bodroom 
1f*'1tM"ta. InCIUdot .n I_DlAlI OCCUI'ANCY 
fII'II'Itncoo pIuo rnlcrowl." two lllOUClO IIlNT 
_ .. lIa""" 111515 pt.. One bedroom, "OI11lnt d..,IOWf1 
UII""" CaM ~71, ~ no 1ocI11on. Llncotn M-o_t. 
_ , ~2233 338.J701 . 

PUllIiII_D TWO HOIIOOII. 
f4~ LAunclry, pool, ttubhouN ,..""iII, Oft bYo/int 3&I.)It2 

WALLIY 1'0IIII APTI. 

I ...., t lltdloom .\par_". 

e- .... ' pool, playgroUnd, 
periling. bY ...... , ohopplng 

..... and _r poIcI 

000c0IIntI poIIIbIe 
....... dlimn _I tmI*>I'NI 

IJIINorIIIy "'""'
HoopftaI orft9Ior-

MI·lIM 
_l1li11-
~It 

AWAILA.LI JUNI 1 
One bldroem, '185. Two 
bedroom, 137~ Ott Bonton. Call 
lor mo .. _III. Llnooln 
Mtntgomont338.J70t. 

l!AlUIO FOR AlHI 1 
ANO'ALl 

MELROSE lAtCE OQNOOt.llNIUMS 
201 ·~7 WoodIIdo Dr ... 

Two bedroom, two both. Iu,ury 
unitt, Ikytlghtl, _," IIII', 
NCurlty bYlldlng, W/O poooiblo, 
undorground porklng, ._ 
......... lng MoIroM La~., wlllklrfll 
dllllnct 10 "'" Ind modlcal 
ochooto. Llnto/n MIn-""t, 
338.J101. 

lllDUCeO IIeNT 
_lUll OCCUPANCY 

M£LROSE lAKE APARTMENTS 
Hugt til,.. '*'toOfII, 1 112 ba .... 
now cerpol, IlCUrity building , ...,k 
10 lew .nd _ ..",.,.,. .. WID 

_ ____________ IItOoII.uP' gorlVl'. LincOln 
........... 1,33W70I . 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1& 

AUGUST 1 
New two bedroom, $380, 
I I IW.,meI. Wltllld •. N .... 
new law bullcllng. Larp 
lIodroome, Iarp d-. 
laundJy (.elllIl ... ao/\ w."', Ale. o/I'llrNt 
parkln& bt.WIne. poet 

control, IppU_r on-tIte 
-1'1', 

338-5736 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer &. Fan 

2 Bdrm. TownhoUHI 
, StudiOi 

Er\ioy oW' ClubhhotllC 
Exernoe Room, Olympic 

Pool. 8""n.8. """"I. 
Cour!.t 

Free H.-I · On OUtline 
SlOp by or CAll, 

InquireAboulOur 
Spodal Summer Program 

337-3103 

ALL IUIIIIIII lor ..,Iy 130 001 
Thll'a rlghl- you con .. nt I 
mlcrow ... Iront Big Ton Ran .. 11 
Inc., Ior ... 1y 130 00 thll aummor, 
and ellm lnatl lhe ntId lor \hat hoi 
ov.n 337-e348. FrM Datlvery. 

APARTIlINTS 
,.ndl ......... .. ,-

fffICI!NCY •••• II.blt 
ItnrrMlCllalliy, downlown _Ion, 
all appil..,coo, A/C, no poll, 
12751 monlh plul ellClriclty. 
Mod Pod, Inc. 351.{)t02. 

CLOSE TOUI 
HOSPITALS 

N .... r2BR ... n,Ju ... t. 
/IIW rutnloho<!, A/C, 11 ... 1ot. 

dICk, """, _uri" Inh.nee. BUlllne, no "\.I. 
MOD POD, INC. 

851-0101 

lllllMlllloubiot. F.II opllon· 
opacloUI ltudio, hardwood 1\oor1, 
HIW poid, loti 01 wlndoWo. CIoN, 
o" .. t ... t perking. AYillabio May I . 
1210. 337·71121 . 

IUeLIT ta,.lh,.. bedr ...... 
_In, CIownlawn _Ion. 
C,-, "'rgo • .... "V ctooota. H/W 
pold, 11Und? laoI/IIiN, 337·718. 

Larg. one bedroom, only I few 
minute. walk to Clmpul. View our 
mod,1 apartment. Summme, or 
'"II. 337-7128. 

aplrtment. .. 
~II Cloll In, NIt. C." FREEl 
337·9998. HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO 
AV~ILA81E now, onl bldroom, IAIl _, by owner. _r 

THill! IIORooli. I.n _. Iowa Avenut. $250 plus dopoolt. _I, shopping, III ... bedroom RT •. _I ..... 
Original Town Court, OM block =Co::I~1 _::.:=:7::3::.,' ______ .1 ranch, Immacu_, now eHlcioncy A and """ _lIud"", 
Irom U 01 IlOfib.II lield. S465 par TWO bedroom. hNti w.l .. paid, lurn_ .nd cantrol oIr, S76,800. ~~=:r ~:'s';.. ~~. Cal 
month. 82&-2785. 10C4I1 ... on _ .... d "r .. t, no _Ap'-'poi"-nt_....,-'-""t..;;o_nly;:.:.;,354-3540;.;...;...;.:....;;;... __ 1 ... 33;;,7,;080.-17,;.' _______ • 

LAAOI. ono bodroom. !kImm.. .poII_ .• $34OI_.mo_n.l.h .• 33.7 ••• 70.7.8· __ •
1 

CORALVILLE duple •• two -
",blot. 1111 option. Pata. Nice. bldroom, firlp""", nloo REAL ESTATE 8711-2402. DUPLEX nolQhborhood. ""'"no, lhoI>ptng. 
SUBLET' 1.11 option. 2 bedroom. 549.900. 337·51107. 
very IPICIouI. 1).10 mlnUI" -----------1 THIIlE bedroom, opth.royor, "" CIOVlIIIIIIINT _0 lrom 11 (U 
CombY" Hospital. Qultt HIW p.id. IN RM!RIIOl, low • • one bar In I.mlly room, lonood yard, rapal,) . DIIlnquonlllX prop«1y. 
A/C. 337·7047. bedroom. II ..... ralrlgor.to, h." block Irom IChoot .nd pork, AI_lona. CoIl _7«100, 

lurnlahl<l, $200 plul ulililiN, no 557,500. 351-4810. Extlnllon 0Hll812 lor currant_ 
ON! bldroom aubloll 1.11 option, 
S2SQ,l month, tree heat. water, air 
conditioning, awlmmlng pool. 
354-52'2, 335-7553. 

LlAIlNO FOR 1U1I1I11I 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 Nowton Rotd 

AcrOil 'rom Irenl, Wilking 
d llllnCllo hoopI .. 11 ond campu .. 
two bedroom. one balh, HIW paid. 
ltCurlty building with 
undlrground perking. lincoln 
M.nagoment. 338--3701 . 

WAN IlUIIIN MANOA 
L.rgo two bedroom by ...... cy 
Hoopl .. 1. ~ •• II.bIo 'or 1.11 or 
lummer. 8M our model 
op.rt....,\. 337·718. 

LARO! ono bedroom, HIW paid. 
cion In, on bulllne, AJC, ..".,..t. 
kirchen, I.undry lacllhlll, ollolrltt 
p.rIIlng. AcI No. 81. Koyotono 
Proporty M.nagornon\. _ . 

NOW LUIINII FOR 
JUNI AND FAU 

THE CLIFFS ~P~RTMENTS 
1122-11311 North DubuQUI 

LU'ury thrll bedroom, two balll 
unit. with bleutiful .... 
overlooking City P.rII. Security 
building with underground 
p.rklng. HIW paid, an buli lna .nd 
ciO .. to cempul. lincOln 
M.n......,l, 338--3701 . 

C:OUlCil MANOA 
L.rgl thr .. bedroom ... I"'bt. for 
sum .... r or '"I. MacHI apartmtnt 
... II.bIo 10 .Iew. 337.71211. 

UAIIIIO FOR ""HI 
ANO'ALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 NowtOft Rbod 

ACra. from 1","1, .. Ik to 
hoopltlll .nd umpuo, one 
bodroom. lumlahod or 
unlumllhed, vory co'Y. WII.r paid. 
Llnooln Manoo-<>I. 33W701. 

"-.;.;...-"""-~"'------I lilt 
poll. Coil fl48.3511 1ft .. 3p.m. HOII'ITAL vicinity- _t .Ido. by =----------

~. Four bedroom rench, 1 31. FISH eotor ..... Individual .. lIIng 

TWO '10Il00II duple . . .... 1, 
...... nd ,,'rIgor.tor lumlahod , 
uta parmlt1fd . I40OI monlh. 
337.77V2 alter Spm. 

bath, filii _t, dotIchod wood"', mountllntop lot 
g'fOgo, on bYoIl .... sae,800. _r BNokonrldgt. ctmpIng OK. 
Open Hau .. : Sundly, 1-4pm, or prIvt .. fishing . Asking "8.000. 
appoint.-I, 337"782. 337..:189. 

01 Classified Ad ,Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name. address & phone number below. 
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Address 
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City 
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8 

12 

18 
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24 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL 

1· 3dlYS .............. ~ord($5.00mln.) 
4· 5 days , ..... ,., ..... 56e/Word($5.60mln.) 

Send completad ad blink with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 ·10d.ys ........ .... 72e/Word ($7.20 min.) 
30 days .............. 1.491W0rd (S1 4.90 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
COJMI' of Collett • Macllaon 

Iowa Cily 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Fox's 'Success' succeeds at box office 
J HOLLYWOOD (UP!) 
Nothing succeeds like success 
In the case of Michael J. Fox's 
new movie The Secret 01 My 
Succe .. , which earned $7.7 
million to lead the movie box
office parade last week. 

In the opening days of spring 
break weeks across the coun
try, timing was important to 
The Secret 01 My Success, 
depicting the youthful exploits 
of Fox as a most upwardly 
mobile business tyro who 
makes a shambles of corporate 
protocol. . 

The Universal Pictures com
edy opened in 1,336 theaters 
and signaled a return to big
screen popularity by Fox, star 
of TV's Family Ties, whose last 
pictur.e, Light of Oay, bombed. 

Plunging from its No. 1 perch 
last week was Pollce Academy 
" which dropped 53 percent 
from the previous week with a 
take of $4.~ million. In two 
weeks it has grossed $14.7 
million on 1,750 screens. 

Blind Date, starring Bruce 
Willis and Kim Basinger, 
Slipped from No.2 to No.3, 
grossing $4.1 million in its 
third week in release. Showing 
in 1,369 theaters, the Blake 
Edwards-directed comedy has 
raked in $20.2 million. 

Surprise of the week's box
office bell-ringers was the re
release of Walt Disney's ani
mated cartoon The Aristocats. 
First released in 1970, the 
felicitous fiction of feline for-

Mich ... J. Fox 

Film 
tunes and fantasies earned 
$3.1 million in 1,480 theaters. 

It was No.4 in the rankings, in 
time for Easter week for the 
kiddy crowd. 

NO. 5 was Lethal Weapon, star
ring Mel Gibson and Danny 
Glover as a pair of Los 

Angeles Police Department 
na'rcs. In its sixth week the 
violence-ridden action drama 
earned $3 million in 1,356 
theaters. It has totaled $43.5 
million. 

The Academy Award-winning 
Platoon dropped a hefty 38 
percent last week, grossing 
$2.9 million to rank sixth. But 
it remained far and away the 
biggest money-earner In the 
top 10 with a 17-week gross of 

$114.3 million. 
Platoon, however, trails Croco

dile Dundee among movies 
currently showing. The Paul 
Hogan comedy, now in Ita 29th 
week and reposing In 13th 
place, dropped below the $1 
million weekly mark for the 
first time. But Its total gr08s 
was an Impressive $161.6 mil
lion. 

Theatrical films posted a 
glowing week with an overall 
gross of $81 million, more than 
$21 million above last year's 
gross for the same week. 

So far this year the gross for 
all t1lms is $964.2 million. bet
tering last year's $862.S mll
lion for the same period. 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. The Secret or My Succe .. , 
$7.7 million, 1 week. 

2. Pollee Aca4eJlly '. $4.5 mil
lion, $14.7 million 2 weeks. 

3. BIlDd Oate, $4.1 million, 
$20.2 million, 3 weeks. 

4. TbeArl.tocau,$3.1 million, 
1 week. 

5. Letbal WeapoD, $3 million, 
$43.~ million, 6 weeks. 

6. Platoon, $2.9 million, $114.3 
million, 17 weeks. 

7. Railing Arizona, $2.2 mil
lion, $5.4 million, 5 weeks. 

S. Tin Men, $1.4 million, $IS.3 
million, 6 weeks. 

9. Nightmare OD Elm Street 3, 
$1.1 million, $37.7 million, 7 
weeks. 
10. BUrglar, $1 million, $13.2 
million, 4 weeks. 

Week highlights sounds of 'new music' 
By Suzy Price 
Staff Writer 

O RGANIZERS of New 
Music Week at the 
UI want to intro
duce people to their 

evolving art form. 
"I'd like people who don't 

even know they like new music 
to be interested," said Matt 
Marth, organizer of New Music 
Week. "They just have to come 
along and accept the new 
sounds for what they are." 

New Music Week, currently 
underway, consists of concerts 
and performances of different 
types of new music. But what 
is 'new music?' According to 
Marth, secretary of Phi Mu 
Alpha (the professional music 
fraternity organizing the 

'events) it's hard to describe, 

"NEW MUSIC SHOULD be 
composed in the last 10 or 20 
years, but there was a lot of 
innovation in the '305, for 

Music 
example, that to most people 
would be new and different," 
he said. "We left it to members 
of the faculty to chose their 
pieces. Some of the music goes 
back 40 or 50 years." 

The events reflect the diffe
rent areas new music covers, 
Philip Glass is one of the most 
popular new music composers 
and a four-hour recording of 
his work Einstein on the Beach 
will be played today from 
noon to 4 p.m. in the Music 
Buildi~ounge . People will 
be able to come and go when 
they please between acts. 

"There is a lot of repetition 
and tonal harmonies. It has 
ties with pop music," he said. 

Some people tend to be put 6ff 
new music because they feel it 
is tune less or formless . "There 
is a lot of what's called atonal 

v .. _ and GS.10% OFF 
Chinese Cuisine ,with this ad 

thru April 30 

QUALITY FOOD 

Courteous and Efficient ' H\ue 
Service 

Casual and Friendly 'Saigon 
Atmosphere 

(, 11 Restaurant 
... ____________ -I(;./oWQ City, Iowa USA 

music - disharmony - but 
even in Mozart's time there 
was a lot of dissonance and 
the music's been progressing 
ever since," Marth said . 

THE PERFORMANCES also 
include some examples of 
experimental electonic music 
with synthesizers and 
recorded and disorted sounds. 
"This area 's getting more 
important, it's forging ahead, 
and has some very intense 
sounds," Marth said. 

As part of the New Music 
Week, Phi Mu Alpha is pre
senting a recital Friday at 5 
p.m., as well as an all-day 
lecture and performance by 
Michael Farley. A VI student 
recital will be held Saturday 
at 3 p.m. in Voxman Hall. The 
week will end Saturday night 
with a concert at 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall , featUring the 
award-winning UI Center for 
New Music. This will include a 
piece for four marimba play-

ers by a faculty member, 
Donald Martin Jenni, and a 
piece for a tape and seven 
players by the former director 
ofthe electronic music depart
ment, Peter Tod Lewis. 

MARTH HOPES people will 
attend the events because 
"new music is Important and 
should be brought out" and 
because most people are not 
aware of what it is all abouL 
He hopes that the week will 
bej:ome an annual event; next 
year New Music Week organiz
ers hope to attract profession
als from around the world. 

"I'd like people to get so used 
to hearing new music that 
when they hear a sound they 
will intuitively know what the 
next chord is, as they do now 
with Mozart and Beethoven," 
Marth said. ''Though as with 
classical music there will 
always be surprises. Music's 
all about the unexpected. II 

-fit?plltrick'it 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT R '-

$1.00 Draught Guinness Stout .-

f1.50 Bailey's Irish. Cream 

$1.00 Harp lA9er on. Tap ~' .. P\-'«~.JP~~" 
~$~ ~ . 

525 SoIdIi Gilbert • Cne ~ In 6.6 t ","'CI_ I1t'~:.3'" 

TIckets 
Hancher Boa 0f8ce 

335·1160 
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by Sam Shepard 
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